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NEW YORK, SATURDAY, JULY 30, 1887. '
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have tlrift ta t.heir "mind'a eye." On thie
bject the New York World of Thursday
editorially aid:The rej>oro of the Commiasiouer of Internai
Revenue ehowa that thia 11ystem of taxation
yielded laet yeartll8 835,7~7 of revenue, at a
cost of only $4,075,00U for ooliPcttoo 01
this amountsptritsyielded nearly$66, 000 000.
ferm~>ntPd ltquors Pt,ooo,ooo. and tobacco
180.006,000. l'he new tax on oleomargarino.
foolishly imposed last wtnter, yielded $723,·
600.
Tblllle few articles are all that remain of a
sy.nem,thatonce utended toalldepartments
of business and manufactures, and p1·od uced
at its maximum 1309,000,000 in one year.
They are tlle least oneroue taxes that are col
lectetl b;r Wut Government, either N~<tional or
State. The rate upon spmts and malt liquor
is so email-tO cents a gallon on the former
and t1 a barrel on the latter-that the re~al
of the tax would not cheapen the arttcles to
buyers by the drink. 'I.' he hcensee are paid
by the Dlanufacturers and dealers and are too
small to affect the rctatl pnce. The tax of
etgbt cen!AI a pound upon tobacco is a burden
upon growers, and the special taxes and
stamps add aomewbat to the co~t of a do
meettc arttcle w htch is a luxury of the poor.
Inaemucb as the revenue surplus now war·
rants and demands a reducuun of at least
S60,000,000 in the annual taxes, 1t te r•ght
that the tobacoo tax be repealed as p1ort ot a
judtctous system of reform. But so long as
the war charlt88 stand, ti:le tax on sp1r1ta
l!houJd b& re tamed . 1.hat Will pay the ptln
swus, and the tax on fermented lrquors w1ll
·pro-~> ide fw nearly <me-half of the 'Ulterest 'on
thP i"Jbhc debt. Netther of these taxes IS
oftun&lYP. )" They ebduld not, ae the Demo
crane platform well msiete, be abullehed
•·t or bl;te )1urpose of keepmg up the' present
uo j\1st unequal and o.nerous tar11f sy~tem."
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hie tel~~~rram of July U reaebed tbill office
THE 188'1 WI&COJI'Sill' 'I'OBAOCO OROP.
too l1te for pubhcBtion. The toame iDformatiOn ill bere conveyed to C 0, B . Spt-fogfteld,
I.....-»-- Ia Aoreace-PI'eMJlt OaatU• To Mlahilllb In court In cue of lnfrlngeDldt or froudu·
Teoa., "'bose JeUer of July 20 was not on WH.&T THE SUM.&TR.& DEU810N
)flnt clatm, OWDenthJp 1D a trade mark or labeJ, It 1 neces-tioa, a~~tl A•o-t of Oltl To'baooo
ttmE>. Tbt!t!e esteemed correspondents, and
B&ry to pro•e DdortQ" of U~Mt or ftf'8t use after &bandonmen&
WILL DE.
Heltl 'b,- O r o by the ?r~~fmal owuer: and to make ouch p - f at aU timall others who favor us with contributions,
available. .the ToJUCOO t.u. Puat..&tlBUfo OOIIN!'fl"' ba•e loare ~Lji:aln ll;ppri•ed tbat the LE.t.J' jj:Oes to
a~ In their omce. pert.., • . , . , _ for tho reglo&raEFFORT TO PLEASE ALL_.
From an elaborate resume in the Ed«&rton tlon and ~Inc of trad.•marka ud ...._.. ot t rery depr• early every lf-riday eveniug. To aecul'l>
~the Larceat Clrculatioll of - 7
Wi.9oon6Jn Tobacco Reporter of July 22 we ocriptlon pertaining &o tho tobeooo, olpr ud clgareUoiD~lmely oubheawon oorre11poodents mu~t matl
~~':· and u .._. tlwi are aay.
W .A.SHINGTON, July 28.-Judge I. H. )lay· clip the following 10terest10g information :,..._ Paper In the World.
or teif'll;t'apb thetr eo_py 110 that il will be in
nard, Assistant Secretary of the Treuury,
The Reporter lays before tts readers to-day
THJ: TOISAOCO LEU' l'UBLIIIIIDG CO will _
th18 office by 7 P . H. Eriday.
«!....,
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of
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publlab
woeldyla &boO
told me this morning that all the papers 10 an extenstve review of the 1887 tobacco crop. 11ae otyle oxhlbltecl below all -.marb and l&bela
for
tlle Sumatra tobacco case were then on hts Statistics are presented from over one huu
PtTBLIBHED
Jlf TOWll' THIS WEEK.,
76 Centa Each.
desk ready for examinatioa. This mean111 dred points iu the tobacco sec&ion, and cover
-Chas. 11. Garth, of. Louisville, ·Ky.
that the views of the present Cbtef of the every locality where tobacco 18 grown in any
8YEBY
JlO.lUD&
SPECIPY THBIB V8E,
-Hon. I. Luther Spence, of Suffield, Conn. Customs Division, and the demeione on the amount worth oonlriderrog in such a repott.
P~•oos aod firma scmhng ua trade marka for
BY 'l'IDI
-Phil. Ertheiler of MBBIIm~>n & Co., Pbila· subject heretofore rendered by Treasury: De· We have no hesitancy in pronouncing Lhts registration should be p•rLicul•r to spec•fy tbe 1111e
panment offimals, have been submittea to compilation the most rehab!~ and completB or uses to wh1ch the trade marks are 10 be, or ba-nt
delphia. Our thanks to htm for favora.
the Assistant Sem·etary and that be wtll con· report of a tobacco crop ever made 10 th18 been, put, whether U-' for Clurs, cigarette»
-Mr. Archibald, of the Emp1re Tobacco fer with Secretary Faircbtld, who has re- or any other State. Our spectal reports cover sqwkiog,
lloe cut, plug IObaceo, or soutr, If ~
Co.,
Montreal,
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been
picktq
up
eome
turned to the city and wtll rema10 two or all ~be groWlDK aecti0118 thoroughly and oa~e 1s to be used for ctgars, it 1s needless to
lOIS Malden Lane 1 New Yorlro
choice Virg10ia wrappers.
regtster tt for clgarettee, •mukln..:, floe cut, plug
three weeks. Judce Maynard bas the gen- leave none unrepresented.
eral supervlBIOn of all the work assigned to
It was our intention to give the complete tobacco aod aauJf, or aoy ooe of l.be>e, 1n adtliuoo,
a trade mark cao be belj ooly for the particular
IIITE:ali'AL REVENUE RECEIPTS ntOM the Customs D1 vteton, hence 1t 11 uot likely asseesors' returns for the entire State, IJut as for
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or class of goods, upon which 11 lA aotually
that Secretary Fairchtld, altbou~~t:h he has tba only few of the couo,ies have reported to goods,
-WAIID B1JII&E,
:• . Editor.
THE TOBACCO INDUSTRY,
power, wtll overrule the Aeststant Secretary·~ the Secretary of State, we were unable to ob· used.
Cigars and che· June. 1888.
June, 1887. !iectston in regard to this matter. Of course, tain them. The coun\ies of Dane and Rock, Pennant. No. 2592. For Cigar~~ . Regis-.nf G. GJU.FP, • D1Dt.e. ...........
roots . . . . . . . . .. $9511 &27 65
$1,022 322 68 Secretary Fa1rcb tid has in the past com whwh we report entire, grow 90 per cent of
tered July 23 8 a. m.. Joe~ ph Whitcomb
Cigarettel!.... .. . . 65,698 70
69,263 « mitted himself somewhat as to the proper the '87 crop, so that oonoluetoos drawn are
& Co., Sprmp;l:ield, Maee.
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Joseph
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1, 5111,429 '14 tliat as a new bearing has been bad and ~he tn acreage, an aver!L!Je show10g that only 53
Tobacco, maouf. .1,227,839 11
Mass.
Dealers 10 leaf to·
,
questtoo argued f1 om a d1fferent standpoint, per cent, of Jut ye~r's crop ie planted th18 Kan~as <:Jty Exposition, (With picture
bacoo, not over
and as practicaleuggeeuonl! have been made, season. Tbis averar;e will not hold good a8 a
of Expot!lllun ButlOJUg ) No. 2594. l!'or
25,000 lbs .. .... .
451 87
that he wlll eaocuon whatever actton Judge whole. for this reason. Take the four towns
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Three ,
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question
presentell by the Sumatra Ex· about 7,025 acres of growmg tobacco te re·
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eourts have sustawed and the Attorney Gen· grow10g and promi1es a fine crop. This
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eral hae approved thts deCision . Judge .May· would leave an acreaae in tbeee eight towns Home <:tub. No. 2597. For Cigars. RegWEST, FLORmA,
nard inttmated at the hea1·mg IHst week that of at least 5,500. Outstde of thil section the
istered Julv '¥1, 8 a. m. F. A, Ford &
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the decisions of precedmg Becretar1ee and average reduction would probably hold good.
Co., New York.
We refer our readers to a card on lith page
JU:y WEST, July 23.
ABBistant Secretarlt s would b':! adhe1 ed to,
The cooclustons to be drawn from the
of the oJd and reputable hconce tmport· EDITOR TOBACIJO LEA!'but that mstructioos mtj!;ht be sen t out to etatletics presented would seem to 10dicate
mg house of Zurtcalday & Arguimtau, 28
W e had another strike here Thursday the apprllisers that would cause the adoptiOn that the present crop actually now growing Internal Revenue Rceelptl &om tile
Bpeelal .&.d....UMJD.-.&• •• lleveatll ••ce.
&laver st.reet, th1s city. Mr. Joeepb L At· evemng l,n the factory of 1fllllllrll. Julaue E lin· of umform metbods of apprau;eweot. ILl· cannot vary much from 10,000 acres. 1.'he
Oae
Six Three
Tobacco Indullti'J' f'or tbe FIIIClal
Y-.r. Hon.bL Jlontbe guimbau, who has been wavelling in Europe gar & Oo., sttuated at the foot of Duval quu1es te day fatled to ehmt 'be uature of average cond1tlon 18 no~ much below former
~ llne8 OYer two wide colum.n.s $85
$4!5
f2!i
for busineBB purpose~, haa made such ar· etreet. The t.rouble began in lhe ptckiog Wleee instructions, but t~ey w11l not vary yellrl!, with a pro1pllct of makmf! an A1 crop
Yean En41lq .._e
llemltt&Dee8 tor advertisemeata aud •beerlptJon• Moukl rugcment.s w1th h18 several manufacturer• rovms between the American and Cuban materially from tho&e ts~ued las~ June, and
-tha~ not 1 - than 40 per cent. of the '86
~ be made payable by P. 0 Order or by elieclt to To1886 - d tuor.
that
hereafter
even
the
largest
ordel'tl
wtll
be
llaccO Le&f Publlahiug Co.
packers employed by tbe firm, the Cuban wh1ch the Tobacco Leaf Board of T•·ade ap· l!rop remains unsold 10 growers' h ds, or
Thts firm packers allt>g10g dlat the Cuban la4iea em proved, except so as to 10c~ude such tmporta· about 12,000 boxes.
_..Under 110 clreumotances :will - clnlate from the executed at very ehort notice.
allo¥ep-.
sell only the best of imported licorice, and ploye~d aa strtppera were badly treaLed lly tione u ~he JW. Paao im{X>rtat1on of Sumatra
llOCII: OOUII'I'Y.
A GAI.N .JX 188'1 OF 12,200,'104.80in a o1rcular they atate ~at the "Oorlg)tano" the foreman ot said department, wbo is au tobacco, whtch was dtscu&sed last week.
~• J.aw &eJaUac (o Sabllei'IIJen te l'lew..
The satieties below presented from the
brand. put up in caees of about 2'.l0 pounds American The major1ty of Americans em· Judge Maynard told me he hoped to decide
pape...,
....._Ally J!eiWOn who tali:eo & paper _,alor)y from the each, 82 slaiJS iu case, commands the tugh~s
plol ed 10 the f11otor~, both packers and ciJt&r the question 10 a few days, and that 1t would county were taken by the assessors of the Tlael'faar.. tor 1881 are liu'bj-t to ReYbUa
different towns during the months of May
. . alllce, , _ dlrecled to his n&me or another, or pr1ce wherever offered for sale, Bltber m makers, took up the dispute and struck. The be decided w1th10 ten dayd at the furthest.
Uatill'u'bUoa~oa fa tlt.e Co•plete
......,.. be baa .,bocrlbed or •'!,t1 1a reeponolltle for the pay. maae, sucks or lollltloges, betog wnbout .ex....,__If~ perooll orden .,.pa_IIO b e d propd"to1 tr1ed to stop the disturbance. but
There has been an unusually great pressure and June before the planLiog season opened .
.. _
_.llll.._._orthe publ- 1J1a7 coallnue ception the very tlnest Ucortce m the worJd. tlndiu,; himself unable to control the conftic& of busmess lately, and he bas g1ve11 much Instead of r epreeenting the number of act'eB
.baual~
..
_..
a
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- . - - I & Ia tali:ell frem the olllce or bave t()bacco manufacturers 1n tlu .. country writmg the factory is etill c!OI!ed.
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Our manufacturers are still subject to too part of last week was consumed in hearmg tiona. These condtttoos "'ere not reahzed,
Tbe ·• Duke of Corigliano" ltoonce is ana has many &dllcultit& to enable them to ship the1r the question between the Pennsylvania w1re owing to drouth, either witk the '86 or '87
.
WAIIBlliGTO•, July lll, 1887.
beau for manJ yeiU'll manufactured in Cala KOQds punctually. The last ~hipment was manufacturers and tho importere u 10 crop. Tbla is clearly prqven in the caae of
Sm: I bav11 the honor to submit Ule folbria out of the richeet, sweetest and Hoeat made on the 13th inn. by Ca1"0ffdel6l, aDd no whe~er steel wtre should pay a duty as w1re the '86 crop. The acreage reported by asses· lowrng prehminary report of the OJJ'IraLioos
root growa. Thay itlo dei' the · ELDa" other steamer 18 expected to satl for New or be cllllll!ed wtth manu[actures of steel sora was 9 ,8611~ acres, whtle -tbe number of of tbte bureau for the fiscal year ended June
brand, put up in easee of !SO pounds, 1!0 York unttl the 26th of this month, Qullo a The Pennsylvama manufacturers, like the pounds reported as actually produced that 30, 1.(!87.
'
blocks each; tbts i8 strong and tine 10 ft •vor. l~<rge tnvotce of boxes were received by the Tobacco Leaf Board of 1.'rade and the tobacco season from returns gathered this year were
TJle J;otal collections from all eource11 of inbut.4,582,430
pounds
Allowing
1
QOO
pounds
Tbey guarantee all tlieir 'Jjranils of lico•lce Iaiit t rip of the Carondelet, whtcb agam r;rowera, came to the Treasury before tbe
ternal revenue for the tl.;cal year j!Jst ended
T&YIBG TO l'LliAalill ALL.
to be 1mported, 11ure and lint clBII! in every 1tartell our factories full torce; however. day set for their bearmg and afterwards, be as tbe average for each acre actually grown, were $118,8311,7&? 80, whioh amount liBI! been.
As will be seen by our Washington
respect, anel though payfng--a htmvy protec· hardly three days bait elapsed when i• was mg resolved apparently to leave no stone UD· and there could have been but 4.61!2 acres m accountoed for and covered. into •be Tr&al!ury.
ia another place, Assistant Secretary of the ~t1ve duty of 7~c per pound, can sell.co•n dlBCOVered tbaS DO internal revenue Stamps turned to trym~ to carry their point. If per· the county, wbile the amount 10tended to be
'fbe total oollecttons for the Ii-I teal'"
••
• .
patauveiJ cheaper than the many low pnced could be obtu.ined 10 town, Notwit.h&taml
numbers and a v1gorous presents· planted u p;1ven t.he aaeessors was 9,863 ended June SO, 1886, were $116.902.869 44,
'rleaaary, Judge •ayuard, ~ill Wttftm a ew. Ciomeette pastel!, as one pound of ftbeu licvrlce mg the (act that our Deputy Colll'ctor bad e1stence,
acres.
The
same
discrepancy
can
be
found
two of thetr case are all that their views need
w h1ch ; compared with the receipts. for the
daf'e try to so order reepect10g the appraise· (10 the miXIng) w11l go further than two or wnLten sevl'ral Jette•& and sent felecrame to now, the Board of Trade and tobacco growers wtth the assBMOrs' Hgures on the '87 crop, fiscal year ended June 30, 1887, show an in·
ment of SuDliUra tobacco as to 11Uba$antially to't'Bn three pouuds o( adulterated pa•te. ~'lie the Collector at J .. okeonv:lle. tl'le stamps did wtll wm the day, as they did when tbey though the variation will not be as great. crease of $1 982,887 86.
- t t.he wishes of growers, importers and &mr wt!l gladly furn18h 1t8mples and prt.CBII not oome, aud were not re.c etved unttl Tues made thetr Hrht m l884, personally and There is probably not far from 3,600 acres of
The cost of collection, to be paid out of apday uight by the Mqscotte, ef the Plant Line. through Shellabarger &: Wtlson, of th1s ctty. growing tobacco 10 !Wok county to·day, propriaLlone made to tbte bur<'au for the fi~
dealers. That' his task is the reverse of an 0 apphcauon.
though our special rer.orts would scarcely
euy one wtll be readily coiiceded tiy those
.Mr. Wm. Klatt<>. for many years with I eee Del reason wh1<tever why such ttungs But tlley wtll not get all the honors, for the seem to indtcate it. Twenty five per cent. cal year ended June 80, 1887, was about
.
b
.
Aug. Belmont & Co., the great banki111r Bhould occur, and our manu[~turers think Sumatra Exchange will have succeeded iu is fatr shrinkage to allow for the effect of St. 075.000. In order to ascertiLtD the exact
familiar w1Ut. t e d_•vergent pomts r clceotly hollll8 of lhi8 city, hu been admitted '811 I& that th e Cornmisetooer of Internal Revenue causlllR greater u01formtty 10 the methods of
cost of collection, it wtll be nece•aary to add
tho drouth. in our estimation. The follow10g to the foreg0111g sum the amount expended.
brought to hts notlce. H1s way out of the partner by Mr. C. A. Sanfo1d. 1be ebappmg at Waehwgton should attend to the matter examwat10n and apprateemeot.
tB
the
official
returns
of
assess
or~
of
growmg
for the prmt10g of interual reveuue stamps.
misa by wbieh the Sumatra quesllion ts en· and commission mercbant at 80 Broad. su·.,e~. at once aud thus avotd any furtfter trouble
NO I!XTRA 811:88ICN.
tobacco m Rock county 10 1886 and 1887.
the approprtatlon for that pu•·pose for tb~~>
'Veloped will prohably be to eoforcjl the order The firm will do bueme.se under •he •Lyle of of this ktud, whtch 1s the cause of an lm
Will there be an extr~~t sesston this y eat I
1886.
1887. year encled June 30, 1887, hav111c been ID· •
Towns.
Sanfonl & Klatte. W 1a.h. the energy and me.ns" loss_ of t1me and money . to our large That
h 10 b 1ll. b
20
1887
f
J
questiOn cau now be answered 10 the Avon .. .......... ........... 50
30
0
une •
• "'
w
e approved by pueh of the D!IW partper, the bus IDe&! of the mlinufacturiDg trade. It 18 abGut ttme that
eluded in the sum appropriarPd fur tile Bll73
reau of Engraving and Prtnwog. Tim&he Leaf Tobacoo Board ot, Trade; to make houee ought to maten~.J IOCle&lle, wh.ac.h u bometbmg be done by our Government negatrve. .Not that the Prestdenl has author· Beloit ...................... 235"
35
l'lll.:lals to encourage tbeee men who- have tzed anybody to so aoswet: tt; not tllat promt· Bradford. . • .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. 102
amount expended for Lbts purpoJM! will be&his order uniformly applicable at all the doub~s w11l do.
..
67
invested ~ o much money to make Key West neut Democrata have ceased w recommend Clinton.. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. • .. 120
•1\alied in the amtl.Wll repor.t of tbts buretou for
ports of entry In the United State~ wlaere
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the largest ctgar manuCactunog cuy of Lhe
this year.
Sumatra tobacco is received, wbicb "'ill be
LOClAL .JOTTDIGL
habere and clttzens generally ot W aetungton Fulton ............ .... ...... 1.105~
7114
U mted States.
During the year tl.te offices of the seYeral
no
longer
desire
tt,
but
thaL
President
Clev&
au.faetory to the Sumatra lmportere' ExHarmony.. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. 643
433
I bave no doubt that many personit -coR·
-Judge- John A. Sterry bas gone to Lhe
collectors of interaal revenue have been ex42U ~ amined as frequently as "'M pot'Bible, and.
nected with the trade may tbmk tt strange land'o actions are louder than hte words. He Janesville . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 998
cban81. 1ta et111ential point of iosistence bein1 Hi&hlands of New .Jersey.
hu agreed to viet: St. L'lUlB. He ha.e under Johnstown ................... 193
104
the reports rece1ved of these examination•
-J. Bernheim, of Bernheim & Son, is rt'g for men to come here to lit..,_ Ke7 West OODIIltleration
••uniformity in appraisement;" and to rely
iavitationa to extend his pro- La Prairie .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. • . 6211
300~ iodwate a very generally &atiBfactory ooudiwtth the object of &tartiq large cigar 180istered
at
~e
West
End,
Long
Branch.
~ upon the faithful uecution of these two
14
tories, but thlB is ell8ily e::rplai~ by the fac$ ~d Western t.rip to many important Lima .... .............. ..... 62~
tlon of the 10ter9al revenue service ~brough
-Kentucky tobacco 'way up all along tbe that this island city has a climate eimtlar to points, and to attend the Lynchburg, Va., Magnolia.. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. 609
'ooo:ditioDI for the satisfaction of our demes·
277
out the oounwy.
line! Funber advance ia prmes expected.
and
other
fairs,
and
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go
M:tlton..
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1121
~14.
the island of Culla. We never have Jack
ThiJ appended statements, to which you~
&ic II'Owers. they being t.hereby 818ured that
-M. Abner s_pends his vacation at Ashley
te Kansas Ctty, stat1oc that be "'ould «o be- Newark ..................... 164
117
attention 18 respectfully direc&ed, lhow comliU!e or DO Sumatra leaf lawfully dutiable at Falla, Mala.; John A. Dehls at Lake Wara ll'ros$, and the tobacco hrough t from Cuba tween October 5th and 15~b . Thte renders Plymouth..
. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 411
145
and made into ctgars rete101 its fragrant
paratively the reeeiptl! from the various
711 oents per pound will be admitted into t.his maug.
7Ui~ . sources of internal revenue for the past tw01
~roma, and the claara are made by. skilled tp.n \!Xtra lij!IIBIOn 10 October slmost an impos Porter ....................... 1,0715~
country at a lower rate of duty.
200
fiscal years, aleo the total receipts in e...,_
-L. Schmid, of Sumatra fame, has safely Cuban workmen. '\'be trade generally seekS athihty, and m~<kcs lt 1mprubabte tl!.at one Rock .......... .· . : .: .. . ...... 480
Spring Vaile~.. .. . .. .. .. ... .. 320
180
collecttoa dtstrlCt for the fiscal year en48dt
If the Treasary Department eo orders at returned with his hrtde from thetr wedding Key West Havana. cigars because they are will be ~ailed.
Those who Are clamot ing for ,.a e::rtra see· l'urUe ........................ 171f~
106
poBltive Lhey will get excellent goodli, and as
J uhe 30, 1887; and 'hll rotlll oolleoti011• by
&his juncture, we do !lOt ct.e.rly aee what ~' 'fur to Europe.
sioo say :-"If Congress does not convene Union ...... ..... . ... ....... 877~
160
a
general
thmg
the
very
best
tobacco
grown
States for· the same period. 1$ la a difficula;
-We
understand
Western
tQbacco'
manu·
eao better do to 1111heerve all ibtereated. unt.U
before
the
firdt
.M.onday
10
December
lhe
of Kdgerton .••.••• ••. ... 1111}.(
130~ ma~ter to make an eetimate of &be amOUD'facAlren have raise!l tb~u· prices for pl~ m the tsland of Cuba 18 purchased for our usual t1me, there eau be no change m the CttJ
&he existiog law gives place to one that is in- !rom
Ctty of Beloit.... . ........... 71
16
that will be collected duriug tire eurreu&.
Key Weet manufacturers, who are always
8 to lOc per pound.
20M~ year. It is believed, however, that ther&
telligible on i!AI face. It is hoped Secretary
to pay the Cuban farmers their priCe. tali.ff and tnterual revenue laws." D<~me C1ty of Janesville.... .... .. . . 647
-Max Martin, of Lewyn & Martin, eailed willing
I have beeR mformed that a M.r. W. H. Rumor hal! it tbat Represen tat1 ve Ro.ndall, of
will be a sligb' mer- C?•er the collecl1on11.
l'airchiW will add die wei«h t of hil voice to •Kh blB famtly on Wednesday for Europs.
•
9,861~ 5,250}4 for the last year. Very 1Wlpee1;fully,
Holden, who hves a few miles from Orlando, Pomnaylvania, and bts followers among the
. . . . . . . .appeal for 1uob a law
He will beabeeot for &eVIl'alJilonths.
DAD OOUMY.
•
to this State, has a tobacco patch planted tartff Democr&ts, w1ll umte wnh the Repub·
Your obedteot eervant:';
•
-Tobacco manufacturers, in order to cover from expenmental pack1111:es of Cuban to· beans and orpmze the House of R~presenta·
• JOIIEPH S. Jri.ILI:EK, Commil!l!ioner,
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asaeseorshave
been
very
tardy
thetr
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futures."
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a
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So
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he,
t1ves
oo
a
tardl
and
antt·free
trade
basis.
b~~occo sent to b1m by the Agricultural De
&OimAGB AND AVEB.AGE CONDI·
in wak10g their 'returnl!, and eur report for Hoo. <J. S. FAlROillLD, Secretary of the
but eraee-cUTTu. also <and immediately.
Treasury.
partm~m last spring. The plants are now But this rumor 18 ridiculous on the face of 1t, Dane county is not as complete as that of
• j.'l',IOB · OF
TOBACCO
' -Seven cents pound for \his Ken~ucky S about four fee~ high and SE'em to be in per· and e1mply show11 that any threat on the part Rock. Our table covers al the townshtps
JVX.Y 1.
_
Receipts dunug f1oca1 yB&r
tobacco, gentlemen r So &a;Ys tte Kmg~ of feet coodttion. A few of the larger planta of the Catlislo factwn wtil bo met with COUll· whteh ~- CObllec:o to an extent worth conend1ng
June~
- "Io repon No. 42 Statistician J. R. Dod
Kentucky 's trade. No\b10g-ltke sti'cit:itrgl
have been allowod to 11:'0 to seed for purposes ter threats, and when Congress fneets the old sidering hi this report. 'l'be aerea~~:e repo~led
,.., 1886
1887
Increase Decree..ee.
&t.,.ry
of
ValD
tmkermg
Wltb,t
be
tartff
·and
10·
Cigarsancl
of
propagation.
Mr.
Holden
regard.,
th1a
e.z:.
of t~e Department ot Avteulture, Washin
-Bremea holds on to alhbe- got, and if
last year for- tbia county wae )0,812; that
cbioroots
$10,582,1104
06
I11,3M,~I6
aa
$831,1U!!!
ternal
revenue
law
..
w11l
again
be
told.
And
HAHitL
at:tually 'Krowll about 11500. Tbtd year the ClgarelteO • 65:1,669 M
lou, submitl! to the Commissioner of ~cui· our apeculat.o.rs lR Kentut!ky teaf look to that per1ment as a_perfect •nccees.
7W,m 110 t86,7Ju 115
this wtll probably lie the state of affairs mteoded acreage 18 7,845. and now growing STotrbacce- 493,;ZSS ~
arket
for
rehef,
tlley
Will
find
Bremen
'way
fi.:U,\149.86
:U,666 06
lure, Hon. Norman J . Colman, the annexed
whether P1esident Cleveland calls an extra probably not far from 6,000 acres. It will chew1ng &:
, THE . COIINBCTICIJT VALLEY CROP.
e::rhibit of the acreage and condition of the
seeswn or no t. Yet the effo• t to stop the ac be .observed that the percentage of Elec.r.\aee amokiQJ
14,83<.119542 I6 995,011.£6 1,160,91&«
theTampaand H avan·a " •
EAST HARTFORD, CoNN, July 20.
0
cumulattoo of this nng'hty 11urplus an the 1s not as large m Dane as 1n Rock coun~y. Specta.1 tax :
growing tobaeco crop as indicated by the Cl Sanchez&Haya,
r manufacturers, are b!lSY and ha ve or· EDITOR ToBAC!OO LEAFDlu~ in lea(.
1'reasury
wtll
be
earnet>t,
aud
an
abolition
of
Department's correspondence up to July 1.
•
M:Sio.63
~1,114U .U
dero ah~ad for several of the1r finer gradee
'l.'be tobacco crop IS growing finely, but tbe the tax on tobacco ts more hkely than 1t has and is accounted for on tbe pr10ciple ~bat ' tobacco
m mld.
•
TOB.A.OCO OROP ESTIMATED JULY 1.
of Cigars:
extremely hot weather of the past tew days ever been before-at least so 11ay Congress- Dane c ounty tobacco growers, like the "Old Dlrs
tobacco
1,2G8,:129 17
36,883 411
Guard," may die but never surrender:
.Mttrs of to-P. Loriilard & Co are again leadmg-llret 1s rather draw ing 1t up, aud earhet· pieces men-elect whenevAr they aae interviewed. •
Acreaf!'e Compared Aver..ge
bacco
••
1210
Towns.
1886.
1887. :M Urs ot ciWith Last
Condition three cents, now stX-SIX aud three are mne. show a tendency to Lop out low. A few
B. 1'. G.
Albi<>n. . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . 980
908
gars
Such lS the figut e they have rtsen to on pteces are top)Jed.
1011,695 40
Year.
July 1.
4,1114 56
Peddlers ot
4
every pound of tobacco. ·
Mr. W. L Hunttmg hEU! s1x acres of Ha Hn8tueee (.Jbau~ee, New Firma -d. fCe.. Black Earth.. .. .. .. . .. .. ..
llaesachusetts. . .
95
98
tobacco •
14,983.61
14 701 9t
Bloommg Grove .......... 333
207
• Cot;tnPcticut
. . . • 85
-Louie Osterwetss, the old·ttme New vana Seed that ts topped, and tt would be
98
movals.
Total
30*
New York .. . .... .. 99
100
Haven cigar manufacturer, was 111 our mar bard to find a finer field tn thts or any o~ber A.OGUS'U, Ky -.J W Oldham, cigars, now Oldham a: Burgle. Blue Mounds............... 70
Bristol .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 127
N Y. -BO&l'd.u 1an «Woodruff, cigafti, sold ou'
90* lrlTBDitAW.U.S ..OR CONSUMPTION DURJJIIG Til& U&T TWO FISCAL.
Peonsylvama . . ... . 98
ket. HA 's ummers at Savm Rock, and w 01 State. The rema1 kable umformlty of lobe tsu.;OBAMTON,
100
YURB
C. I!: Stebbins & Co, Cigar manutac!.Uttmi; uow St~bbUl84 Burke .............. .... . 531
894
.Maryland...
Eggert, Esq , w11l be hts guest.
plaute, the eu t prtsmg rapid tty w1th whteb
99
97
ld.uoselL
FlSCaJ year ended June 30C
hr~
s~iana.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
....
1,4.82
1,845
F. F W~ht &: Co, c1gar ma.nutacturers, succeeded by
Vtrginia.... . .
75
85
UI ,b
lb87
-In the fire wbwh occurred laet week 111 tlley have grown, and the vtgorous, healthy
WrJ--ht &. 0 Connor
Cottage Grove..... . . . . . . . Gas
Number of ctgars
• 3.fl0,898,488 3;788,305,448
388
·
appearance of the whole field attract much Braat
North Carolina.
80
81
, aa.&x, Ala -LouiS Loeb. Cigars. sold out
Number
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Cigarettes
1,811
,001,8..0
l,084,blfi,20U
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factory
of
J
S.
Young
&
Oo.,
of
attentiOn.
Some
nqUJry
u
made
for
'85
leaf,
10
1
5* Number of lbs. or .~muff
Arkansas .. ... . .. . . 93
98
:BUSBMELL. IU.-D1ckinson & Hovd, Cl~ar manufacturers, Cross Pla1ne... .. .... .. .. .
6 166,0.7
6.5til,873
Baltimore, 4,501}-tone of licoriCe were totally and a few sales hav., been made withm tba
moved to A von, Ill
Dane........ .... .... ... . . 70
24
Number of lbs. oftobac. 185,426,193
19Sf,9.!7,648
Tenne~~ee . . . . .. .
95
85
CoLVIBU8,
0
-A
U
Ha.xter,
Jr,
Cigars,
sold
out.
destroyed. So we are m[ornn·d.
past few days, pr1ces from 10 to 1llc. Gen J.t.t'&&VILLI, Mich -J P Dunba.m, cigars, deceased
Dunktrk.. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. 1,298
1,000*
W118t Vtrgtma
90
95
-The new style c1gar label adopted by the emily epeakmg the growers do not feel much :MonlL&. Ala. - Harralson «. Co clg&rS and tobacco, sold out Deerfield .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 61!3
431
Kentucky ....... . 78
77
au ... tion
Pest Office Nfltice.
Dunn ... .......... ...... 991
Gener{'l Execullve Board gf the Kmgbt~ of confidence 111 the crop as 'likely to pay more NawatYoa~,
502
Ohio .............. . ti5
90
N Y -.Jacob Schmitt, cigar manufacturer, de!!'itch burg...... . .. .. .. . . 92
L ~ bor 1s now ready for dehve1y by consent than expense~. If the '87 crop does not
40*
Indiana . . .
92
85
ceastd.
Foretgn
ma1le
for the week ending August 6:
of tile General E xecutive Bum·d.
b•wg better prtoes than Jts tmmedJate pre- RIEDJ'IEU> Dak.-Chandler & Johnson, cigars dissolved
M"d1son ...... ........ ... 18
ll;J,j; wtll close (promptly m all cases) a~ thJJ; o1fica.
Illinois.... . . ..
85
87
~•N .t Iu.r:ca;co, Cal -G. Stokes, ctgar manutacturttr 1 dam
Medma........
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
..
.
161
- Mr. Jacob H nukell's fam1ly epend the dece.sor, the fallmg off m C<.lnnpctlcut
53}4 as follows·Wisconsm . . .... .
95
85
•
aged bvflre
Middleton. .. .. .. . .. . . .. 19
SHK.LIUNA .1\lo -Rtwelf'y & 'Vard, tobacco mauu!a.cturers,
summer at Northport, Sulhvau Couuty. !l'lr anoLia(;lr year wtll lie unmeuse
LACON.
8* 1'UESDAY- At 1 p m. for Europ~.vtaQlleen~-'
o; lliseourt . . . . ... . 90
90
c lm;tilK OllL
.,
Montrose... . . . .. . .. .. .. 16
Htnkell htmself, however, can be found frum
7
VJCTOR.IA. Tt::X: -Bamlty & Morns, cigm-s; dissolved.
town.
O•egon.. .. .. ... . .. . .
97
early morn ttll late at otgbt at bts great c1gar Havaoa Seed l..eaC De•troJ'ed by Bx:ceaa of"
4.o% WEDNESDAY-At 2:30am. for Europe, via..
Gilneral Average. 82 5
84 2
Per1·y...
.....
.
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4
5
box
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full
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Ralu. t
The above figures represent percentages,
South"mpton aud Bremen; at 1:30 p. m. forP runro~e . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . .
27
11
-J. M. Navarro, of J. F. Navar10 & Co , EDITOR TOBAOCO LEAFrH.IIt::etu.,na..a.
Europe, v111. Q•eenHiu"n ; at 3 p.m for
and are baeed upon the apparent sttnatiOJl at
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8p1
1ags.
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.
.
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319
1324
Key Weet cigar and tobacco manufacturets.
lldg10m d11 ecf (lette r~ umst be dtrected..
HATFIELD. Mass, J uly 27. .CoLot~rsvs1 0 - E 0 Bach, curarmanu!acturer, 1ealty matt- Rutland..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 574
the close of June. July, w1th its excese1vely returned
333%
to this mty a fe1v days ago after a
~;iven for $1,000
"per Waesland ").
Tobacco m thts secttou ut the State lo0ked SAM gage
89
F RAl'riCISCO, Cal -Jonas Schoenfeld, leaf tobacco, con- 8pr10gdale... .. .. .. .. . . .
hot, dry and uneven ramy weathllr, has not two months' trtp through the country. Mr. rernark~bly
85* THURSDAY-At 3:30 a, m. for Europe, v1a..
promtemg JUSt before the heavy
vel ed realty for U,WO
l::lprmgfield...
.
.
..
.
.
..
..
85
27!i;
been favorable to ihe growth of the crop, Navarro reports a largely tncreased trade r~un sto1 m wbwb cu lmtnntetl on the 24th 111 SPRl!t-:GI'IELD Mass -l::Jo ace Smith, tobacco and
Plvmou~h. Cherhonrg and Hamburg
Stoughton....... .. .. . .. .. 44
14
chatWl 1Uortgage gtvt.n for Sl 3 ~
and, accordmgly, 1ts condltton 8as been for his house this year.
SATURDAY-At 4 a m. for Europ~. vta'
the beavtest ratufall known for tw6nty·li•e
Sun Prau1e. .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . 203
114
~
t
-We bad the pleasure of meeting onr years.
Queeustuwo (letters for France, Swuzerchanged for the woree during th1e month.
l)
vtl... . .. .. . . . . 33
t-Ill LAD~LPHIA. ~H 'I ' IK&.
fraend, J H Ne1myer, of the J. B Pt~.ce 'l'o·
l .. nd, Italy, Spam and Portugal muet be di·
TbP damage to the ~~:rowm11: tobaccn turns
Vienna . .. . ... .... ... 1B3
201
bacco Co., of Rtcbmond. Mr. Netmyer re· out to he much greater than was at first ~up
1;cted .. per Umbrta "), at 4 a. m. for
Mr· l!,rt1 nkhn, of l•'Blk & C c~ .. Ii ~> 1v York, Ve1ona
3
'l'HE TOBACCO INTEREST UNDER ports buemees very fatr. He came Eaet for a posed, and 1t comes a lmost wholly from 111 comp .. ny w1th Mr H G VeHed-111, Vermont.
l!Jnucc. Swtlzerlan<.l, l >aly, Spfun and Por42
2:1
TAXATION.
little tramp along the coast and watenng fioodmg the fiel<ls mlOIV h all >WS and dtsbtug 1uuved a•ound qutte brtokly amon~ ~be Westport .... ....... . ... .. 119
tug"l, VI~> Havre (le t~erd for Great Brttain.
63
places that could not be readtly dramed. Tho ttHde
and o'ht~r. E • uopean countries wust be diThe synopsis of the report of the Commis· places,
Wmdsor ..... ... .
519
583
rected "per La. G&.Ecogne"), at 4 a. m. for
J Ru••ell has laken tho upp~r rooms of
I
-Captain Conhn, brother of the actor tobacco was e11h er topped or ubout rt>ady to
·
17
&loner of nternal Revenue for the fiscal year Billy Florence, ranks A·11D the examinatwo be. • Iu these condtttous a little water stand· 134 Cllt"tituut tiLitlet iut the UISIJI<>.)' of lirLICI.,n York.. . .. ........ .. . BU
Scotian a d11 ect (letters must be d1rected
ended June 30, 1887, published m another for Police Inspector. Pete wae bnght and 10g on the surface of the g round twenty-four IU the tOUiiCCO hue.
''per lfuroessta"), at 4 a.m. lor the NetherTotal. ... . ......... 10,612
7,845
lands d1rect, v1a Rotterdam (lettet" mus~
column, makes a very eocourap;mg exhibit of good when an office boy in the old Chatham hours haa totally destroyed tho tooacco.
Becker B•·o~ .. of B• ltimore, were repre
• E:ltimated.
be directed "per W . A ScbolL~u '') , at 3Some farmerM have lost from one to five Fented this week by one of 1be firm. Active
the tobacco mdustry o! this count ry. Taxed 1'heatre, as we remember h1m, and m er1ts
p. m. for Progreso, Mex1co.
acree of tobacco by tb ts st01 m. My eollmate bustness 11eems Lo ue the1r mottu.
or untaxed, tobacco 1s a btg tbtng here. It the promotion 10 etora for htm.
-The
growing
Treaeury
surplus
has
made
Matis tor Cowa and Japan close here Auof
the
damage
ts
teo
per
cent.
of
the
crop'"
deserves a cap. 'f at all tunes when men·
-Wilham Eggert is sampling some of hts
Sou.e excelleut b1 a nds of Suwatra may b'l the rens1on of "'ur reYenue tariff an absolute
gust 6 at 7 p. m.; malls for the Sand wtcb
Connecticut packwgs. and l:inet second" ullll Hampobn·e und ll' ranklin c~untte.;o.
look ed f01 at the warello«Ae of L. Br.,n.er'il oecess1ty, and ~he general op1010n seems to
Iolande C'!ose here August 9 at 7 p. m. ;;
H. G. S.
tioned 10 prmt, but "prmter'o~ rule" forbids, even fillers could not be produced auywher~>.
Sons, the reoult ot Mr (.t Vf/ • .Bt.,lll~l 's tllp be that the taxes on tobacco will be swept
matls for Auetraha, New Zealand, Sandand so it happens that tt is not always thua The seconds are wrapper stzc, of IJenutJiul
to
Amsterd
..
m
away
at
the
nex~
sesston
of
Congress.
Some
Special Crop Uorrespoudenee.
wtch, Ftjt aud Samoan Islands cloee her&
honored. The past year tt yielded 130,108,· even and mahogany texture. Eggert & Cu
opposmon
may
be
expected
to
thtB
plan,
New York State Havana Seed 1scoming up
August 19 at 4 p m . ; ma1ls for Cuba by
OLMSTEAD, Ky., July 26.
087.13 m revenue, and yet it 1s only hghtly hold about 800 cases of these goVdo~.
m
..
ny
pereona
favoring
a
repeal
of
the
sugar
to expectattoue owely .
ratl to T11mpa. !!'Ia , and thence by steamet·
duties or even a reductlonot the whiskey tax
axed. The productiOn was unprecedented
-A friend travelled through the sectJOD EDITOR TOBACCO LEAFThe
future
of
the
tobacco
mte re~ t looks
v1a
Key We3t, Fla, cloee at thts omc&
The
drouth
was
broken
in
this
vic10ity
by
111
pre!
erence
to
the
total
repeal
of
the
taxes
west of the Connecttcut River, between Hart·
datly at 2:110 a. m
in the year just en<.ted, 6ummmg up:
ford and Springfield, and notteed n.any eu· good rains on the 21st and 22d mst. 'l.'be~e encourag10g and p1 omtomg, m~<uuf..cLut ed on tobacco. Auy attempt to reduce the rev·
as well as leaf.
HE.'i'KY G PII:ARSON, Postmaster.
enue from whiSkey should be and w1ll be de·
Pounds.
perb tobacco fields oo the farms of I Luther rams. although more extens1ve than any we
Post Office, New York, N.Y. July 29, 188'T.
Tobacco, chewing and amok in,; •.. 199,987,648 Spence, Alfred and Calvin Spence, Harris have had for the past month or more, proved
feated,
·we
tbmk,
and
the
sugar
tartlf
cannot
CORRESPONDENCE.
not to hav:e been general, and there are se'
be repealed Without great 10jury and p0881·
Snuff.. . ...... . . . . . .• . . . . . . . . . . . 6,561,873 Auot10, R E. Pinney and Edw. Austm. ·
era!
adJacent
dlStrtct.s
to
which
they
did
not
MOBILE, Ala., July 19,
bly fatal resultB to LouU!lana sugar growers.
Number.
-Emil Berger, of the Moeller & Aecher- extf!nd wh1ch are &ttll suffer1og extremely
-Mark Twa n, in a sermon to. anti·touuless a bounty be granted them in lieu of bacco-ltes;
Cigars .. .. ....... ... ............. 8,788,305,443 mann .Manufacturmg Company, has returfted w1th drouth. The l1111t small plauttng and r~ EDITOR TOBACCO LliAFeays:-"'1 don't W&ll' _,.-of your
I
am
havm~t an tmmense trade'; btg~eat ttietr preeent protection: Bllt the universal
Cigarettes ......... ·...... . .. ..1,684,605,200 from Far Roh
. clr.away-, -where be bas been recu· planting made on the 4th and 5th inst. fared busmees I ever did . Have been out s10ce
statis~cs. · .I took your whole hUch and ta
nee
of
tbe
great
solace
and
antidote
to
tbe
.
.
perat1og 18 health, whtch was seriously af·
my p1pe w1th tt, I hate your ktnd .Qt people;
Within the trade there 18 nobody at P~, fee~ by the excilasive beat during the early badly and but few of the plants surYJvetl lith June and have sold &76,000 worth of datly cares and anx1ettes of the ·human J:llC8 You nev.er try to tlnd out how muclll!Oii.cl
the
extreme
hea~ wblCh followed. In ~be goods. .My shipments for June were $40,000. 18 a good argument for the removal of all
IIIIDt complalDtng of the burden of the tax, part of tbll month. Emll ' eeetns to have re· locattons refreshed by the occ1uuonal sbowen
Pwspects have never been -so good as to enactments which enbanQe its coet to the comfort, rela::ral1on and enjoyment a mao
uollllll! it be growers, who maintain that the gBlned h• adipose ti1111ue, and 1s pusbmg !us which fell dur1ng Lhe drouth the crop lookt crope
d_enves fr;om. smoktng tn t.he course of a Jife·
for ten years. Te1.. s alone will make
mat:t, to whom in moet oases tobacco is ttme (wh1ch ts worth ten &imes the money be
price of leaf in their hands is deprBI!I!ed firm'e ctgar shapers rigb~ and left. He re· well, except some spindhn~~: growth upo~ two milbon bales of cotton, and corn and poor
much
more
of
a
necesstty
than
sugar
or
many
Oeived &D. order tor one hundred frol!fawell· freshly ule&red lands, but in tooat1oos not 8()
small grain already mad..-.
Hurrah fer ether artlclllll uaually regarded as lljlaen tial wo~ld save by letting it alone); or the apihereby. .Moet of tbe arguments for a repeal kuowo C!ipr manufacturer this week
pallmg aggregate of happin- 108t in a llfefavored it ie reponed to be looking badly.
Grand
Republic
ctgar
factory
1
to ~be preservation of h18 bealt.h and com· ~me by your kind of people from. llohmok-"A. F.," Louisville, Ky., is informed that
Gf t.he tax nome from press and public who
Your frtend,
F. V. SDIHONDS.
T. E. B.
fort.-Merchanta' &vietD, oluly29.
mg."
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lEW YORK JOBACCO MARKET
Foa W&U Eimma Jl1LY II.

!:g.::!n.may shew in that quarter remaine

B~

9Uotal_..

IGA~
GRAND REPUBLIC--o-WABNiNG.

. , Navy M, &1, 18, ~B. liB ........... 10 toiO
Western Leaf-About all that; oan be 88ld ,!4 lbe, -1011 and.Pocket Pieces ..... liO tO so
NOTICE ie hereby given to all manufacturen, jobbers and retail dealen of cigan that
for tbie market is that i& is ftrm, bu$ not ~inch light-pl'elled ••..•••.. . •... 80 to 50
we
are
the BOle and excluain owners of ~he brand or trademark for oigarros known as
·.
'l'b
por•-... - • - a- r e "'10 ._,.._ Golci Bars ....................... 30. to ~0
actne.
e re
_. - -hi h f " export.
...,..,. ·6 •an ....,.mch .wJBt
•• ·' ...............
~
'"5
to
40
'
..
heads for the wee k , 400 o f w e or
• . IJIIMIIn:
U ie probable t.he sales for t.he moo til wtlf 108, Ua, }( 1M ••.••....•. .....: to 17 & l!O to 26
together with the BYKOOLS, DEVICES, SEAL AND GENERAL STYLE OF OUH
.aum up about 3,500 hogshead•.
These Navy 4s, &s, Sa and~ \bs.- to 17 & 20 to 26
ORIGINAL PACKAGE.
transactions indicate movement. here, butoot_ Nav;y 108 or P~t-- Pieoes .•....... 1~ to 21i
Our exclusive ownership has been determined in the several actions brought by us,
· response to •he
nrevaill Neauohead
twiSt
..•••.•••.•• . •.....
23 to 30 ·
m
• movement which
. -r
.
·
.
, aaci in which decrees were rendered in our .favor-To wit:- in the New York Superior Court
1
in Western market.e. Prices have adYaoced
Smokmg-Trade baa been f<lirly active t te
on October :lO, 1886, and in the Superior Court of Cincinnati. Obio, on Mny2l, 1887.
.quite perceptibly, but the demand is light. past week,~ might be ex~ted. from the
WE SHALL VIGOROUSLY PROSEOUrE ALL INFRlNGEMENTd OF OUR TITLE,
Luge that were selling three months ago at fact that wh1le an advance an pncee would
lfA.ME, DEVICEs, SEAL AND STYLE OF PACKAGE as applied to cigars or cigarros
lrom three to four cente are selling now at be justifiable, no ad vance has ye$ been ~ad e.
to the fullest extent of the law, and shall hereaher claim full damages in all actions
from five to six cents, when opportunity for .Buyel'll have· beeo layilil; in stock, aDd m so
breugbt by ue for infringements of this brand.
'
8aleoccun. The advance in leaf may be put doing J;Jave acted wiaely. ·
CEORCE
P.
LIES
lc. CO.,
at two cents per pound tor heavy goods, aDd
Oigare-No reponed , ohanp;· the usual
from Ulree to seven oente for Burley&.
8atisfactor;y inquiry. conUIIuing.
Grand Republic Cill:ar Factory,
· No. 200 Third District, New York City.
Manufacturers are buying ae necessity
1186-73
. I.IU'Oaft.
<lOrn pel~. which up to ~be present ie not ur·
1'1le ..rrnalli aL Llle pon of Mew York frem. fo1 · side figures for the higher grades. Up till
Granby-Tile crop is growing rapidly.
gent. The Regies continue to mo•e slowly,
e~p por11 ror t.be weelr. IDOluded &be followi.Dg ooa· Thul'llday Detroit took the lead nnd secured Topping will commence at once.
their assumption being that they have ample lipm~LI:,
mos$ of the choicest leaf, followed by one St.
Bloomfield-No tobacco eales are reported.
time in which to make their purob.ases. Some
Br-.m-Merchante Dlepatch Co 10 balea tobacco: Louie buyer and Louisville manufacturers. The grewiag crop is looking fine. The showAt auction speculators took few until the ~ of the last few days with the warm weather
<Jf them declare that they already pOBBeiJB H. Vogelsan~ 1 do.
u..,...,..._Tob&Cco-DaTideon Broe M bales: F close of the week, although I beard of one lot send it ri~~;ht along .
.stock which will enable them to meet their Miranda
& Co 1182 do; C~lgll78; S RoBBin & Suaa of 40 hhds taken on speculation privately,
East Windsor-Tobacco on low ground
first, eecood and part of their third oblill:a· HO; .1!: Holiman & Son 1Ui; J Ehrman ll6; J no Brand witb 15 and 30 hhds said to be to manufac·
shows the effects of too much water. With
~ions. They seem to have made up their & Co 18; Guerra·Hermauoallll6; Weil & Co 1811; .M. turers. Use crop sold at aucl.ion at t20.('3 dry weather it will probably recover. Tbe
E Sal0mon 38; Landman & Bernhelmer 28: WE
minds not to continue pnrchasing at preeeo~ &
Barnett 2; G W Sueldon & Co 60; Fred Scllulz ill; 1\verage, from lugs to flue leaf; the lowest crop in ibis town is generally looking finely.
J,rtces, and maintain that the pYernnaentd R F Downiag & Cog; S Auerbach & Co II; Ju .B being llc, and bil(he&t 29e. Sanguine sellers Some pieces of Havana have been topped,
upon any easing oft to day as due solely and more will be ready this week.
.
for which they oper:ate-J!'rance and Italy- Ward & Co a9; Schroeder & Bon Ul, II:J do pica· look
Newington-The season thus far bas been
Ci~r&rs-C F Wildey 1 Cllllll; ScoTilla Mfg Go to temporary absence of ·a leadiutr; buyer,
certainly will not insist upon their fulfilment durL
1 do; Acli:er, Merrall & Co.a dltM; Pari< & Tilford and look forward to higher prices next week. one of the most favorable ever known.
-of their contracts under existing circum· 41; Purdy & ~icholaa .211; tlbely& TNwbrid&e 1; H
·Old Burley& were again larger offerioge There bas been no bail or violent storms to
stance~~.
Factors and speculators, mean- Slrauas II; J Rathay & Co2; t!truby & EaL&brool< than for s~me time past, and bemg from blow it down, and few green worme. Some
Mfg Co I; H Webster & Co~; W li Thomas& Bro well-known packers, met with sales at about of the early planted was topped last week,
while, are conftaent that it i11 only a question 111;
C CRyer & C'l 2; R F Downonp; t1 Co 2; Ken- 3c over last week's prices for leaf. A One aod all111 01aking rapid grow Lh.
of ~ime when wt only present prices but nelly & Muon 1; Straiton & Watt 8; Great Western bright cutter sold at 30o. To-day's salee of
Warehouse Poiut-Tobacco never showed
higher ones will be paid by all desiring the Dispatch 8; tltar Union Line 1; E Regenaberg 4; old were very satisfactory k> sellers.
a ·more vigorous growth than during the re
.M.u .Marx 2; .Micbaelis .II. Lindemann :a; Lozano, · Heavy W&l! without i.tDportaot n•w fea· cent wet . weather. Mnny pieces will need
tobacco now available.
Pendas & Co 6; L &; D Wertheimer 7; .H E .Me
.
'
It is manifest that at tbe West the boom Dowell & Co 7; ·A H Pride 2; Jas E Ward & Co 9; tures. Offerings lighter; quality poor gen- topping soon.
erally, with. luge ,!4 to ~c higher. Old fer·
West Hartford-Riding recently over a
~decidedly in tae ascendant, but it has not G W I'!Lber ll; MercoaaiS D11patch Co llj; F Alex· mented lugs dull ..ad ne~:lected, at prices of p,ortion of 'the town with a friend from the
&~ooa 1~0; Hyntman Broa4; G W Bul.'ldon & ·
:yet reached Lhie m ·orket to the extent that it llndre
Co :19; W E Baraen 1; Cardenas & Uo 1, 4 bblli to · over a month ago. Large arrivals from other western part of the State, where t ey never
market11 at t.be railroaa de nota failed to re.. ch raised much tobacco, he remarke that be
.may later on. We bear of all kinds of bacco.
Ki•~g•ton-Piza, Nevhewa & Co 1 case luf; G the warehouses for· wani. of storage room wae glad to see that this town w s impr.o v· ·
• • ey ndicates " and "cornel'll ·• in the tobacco
and pressure of the daily sales.
in g. He meant that the tobacco pa ches that
2 do dgara .
.market at the West, but excepting as New J ack.~Sen
Nondescript was unchanged, with scarcity one sees here are llrowing sm ller and
M""'f'O'It-Valliere & Nearoponte 5 pl<gs toNooo.
·York c11pital may be placed at the disposal • Lomum-Order 7 tiercea tob11cco.
of good weights and fair to good order. smaller and beautifully lees. W at fields
Rotunviam-E Rooeowald & Bro 378 bal.- leaf; t:!everal hhde of rehandled olfered, 11aved there are here are of H!ivana an are look·
-of Wtstern tobacca speculators in a private
Cullmans & RoseabllUm li; S ,AueriJach & Uo 1~9; from the late lire, some of which sold very log well.
way, nothing ia here known concerning G F~lk & Bro 47; L Fa iedmau & Co ~il; order 47.
well, but was generally neglected.
South Windsor-Tobacco looks ft ely. Not
them- at leaet notblog bas lloen made public.
Kece1pts of licorice at port or Mew Yorl< for · · 'l'he beat this week wae ulmoet beyond the least pleasing·feature of this rop is the
The city dailiBB of . this dase, J;Ily29. oonlfoin w~ ending July 2U, noported expreelll.y for l.be precedeD&, rllogiug from 96 to 102 degroos, m~rked decrease in the acreage. Havana
r•
. • ., .
with only P'"l'<i... l r&ios in the country.
references to the ad vance in prices of leaf 1'o.a£ooo L&AP:Seed is coming into favor with th growers
tobacco tha' han beeu effeoted within Cbe LrCORICB PABn-Zuricalday & A.rgulmbau,l"'r Ch 1 'l'raut~ucuuns tor the Wtlel<. were as follo,.a: here. and some large fields are d voted to
Yquem, fru111 Jiuroeau.1. 160 pKgo \llls.UtO 'Hl>): •
'!'his week. Last week. that variety, noticeably that of W L Hunt
past few weeks, but they euly cover ground
in~ at E ;<st Hartford. There ares v .. n acres
Carenuu & 'fur, per IJh Yquem, frum Burd•~ux,
1885 Burley ....... . : .. 221
11:l9
tba' has already been trll versed in Lhe LlllAI' ·a
in the place, .all topped at this da (July 29)
611 pk~~;a 11:&,/iW Ius ).
,
1b&i
•· .. . ........ 1,-481
1,184
885 d k
67
53
columns. We have' heard of es:amin~>o~ious LICORlC& Hotl·r-.\1cKe88on & Hobbins. per Aura·
and it would .be hard to tina tbe eq al of this
1
111~, fruw Ltverpuul, ll'J pl<gs (14 u64. lba).
ar • • · · • · · · · · ·
.
•
tield in appearance.
~f st8ck on the part of one of the Regie buy
" Argutlllu•U
. •. . per p ·letuno,
.
f rom .-.....n
...__ te,
l&iti
. . . . . .. . . . • 936
1,064
F . ,..,
53
New Fairfield-A. C. Bigelow as a floe
2,ssa pkg• ( aou,a76 ll>a 1.
1Stl5 nondescript. . • . .
..
ere aud purchases made by him, Lut upon
fielll of. ear]y .set tobacco, 1,200 pia ts io all,
1886 . ••
• • · · • · · 532 ,
603
U:.quiry at the reported seat of Mle we were LICOIUC& 8TlCJts-ZuriCiilllay .6 Arguimbau, per
'J'riuiLCriiL, from .NapJea,·IKI pl<ga ( 14,U611lbs). .
Receipts for the year, 75,696, against 71.093 which is about ready for topping. The acre informed that " lookiag around had been inage here is 25 per cent. lese than Ia t ye~r.
la8t year.
·
Vernon-Tobacco is looking very nice, and
Lioorice rJuotalaona.
This week. Last week.
dulged in but no sales effected." 'l'he pre·
Spanieh: "
l'er26lb. ·uea
Sterry .lb:."
...... 26
Sold aauc.ton
t
•. ........ 8"""'
3, 103
If we have oo etorm ·to injure it, it ill make
"-Tr"2li
,...,,
vailiog' idea in the market, however, is that
a splendid crop. The worms do n t trouble
·• Go
· · ····· ··
reoou""' u · ·
t!old pnvately..... . . . . 386
493
sales were effected.
·~It'. U."
.......
26
2'urkl.sh.:
R •Jec
· t e d . . . .. .. . .. . . .. 3'6
!il!6
it to any amount. E. Tyler will top his soon.
.
L'-"
.,
w
.,
,
s
••
16
For the week judt ended E. A. Stoppel, to·
Most growers have boe<l for the las time.
•· W a II IS =--· · ·"' 6
·
""·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
N
1
3 287
3 07U
"Pilar" ... . ... 24 ,··T. W. 8." ........ 16
et sa es •... ·········· •
·
bacco broker, 24 Beaver street. •·eporti ae
Baldwinoville Gazette, July 28: The 1886
··iJ.U.yCa." .. :~4
"A.O.t:>." ........ 16
R eceipts .............. :J,74.6
3,10t!
R•ceipts this week last year, 1,440.
crup is ~luwly but surely moving ut of the
1ollows:.
.
1887. 1886. 1885.
18S4. bauds of the grower \O that of the anufac·
Receipts from tbe West. . ........ 1,102 hhde.
Sales for week .. 3,623 . :1,314 :&,364
8811 LUI'er and dealer. A rew buyers ar here all
Becelptd from Vir&ini............ . 1,191) ••
.. .. montb.l1,276
8,6~8
9,!149
5,143 ot the Lime, and others come an go from
t"rou1 th~ port ot .New York t.o rur~IKLI r-or11t '"'
.Exports ........................ 1,4f>8 "
Lh~ week ending July 29, 1887, were u foU .. ws:" " year ... 78,616 80,941) 84,361 52,664 week to week. Every week sees some to, Virginia Leaf-A dull market is reported,
bacco delivered at our warehouses
shipped
..t•·yMti'll<l &publ.k-10 bhda.
QUOTATIONS FOR WEEK ENDING J'CLY. 23, 1887. from our iiepots. 'l'be prices being paid now
though some tine sales have been made.
.t"..""''*'"•-14 llbds, 60 ln<lcs.
would probably average u:o about the same
Light.
Heavy.
AntW'Il'-76 hhds. 155 ca. 7 t:alea.
'There isafa•r stock of goods here, from whick
JJ•·•tim East IndiiJil-1~ pkgs (1.~11 :; lbs) mfd.
N eodes<n·ipt. Dark and l'ed. a.. bas been paid from tbe openi g of the
desirable eelections can be made; and with
JJ•·itui< Po/JIJte•.v"s in Af•1.C(J,-'J:J pkgs (4,114a lbe) Trash lugs ..... 2~ to 3c.
2~ to 3,!4 market, with tbiA difference te t e ge.in of
the extraordinary prices now demanded fm· mhl
·
the buyer and the loss of the growe th~~ot the
Common ·· ... , .. :l~ to 3~
3~ to 4
B•'ili.Ah Awtrtdia.-617 pkgo (104.62llbs) mfd .
.Burley leaf, H is t .. ir to prc~ume that there
lattfr bas to stand the shrinks e which
Medium ........ 4 to 4}i
4~ to 5
Bl'fflUll<-1 c• , JU pl<gs (l.I'J4 lbs) mfd.
GQod
" •....• 5 to G!>S
5 to 6 • amounts to a cent and over a po d. It is
will soon be u. demand f~r this vari.,ty.
b•-.io.l· w.. e h.a.--1 J.u.Ja, 2 cs, 4 l>&.les, 70 pkga Common leaf. . . ll~ t.u 6
6 to 6~ ~o;enel'ally best for the _grower to s 11 before
See4 I..eaf- Coucerning Se~d leaf the only (9,2~8 lbs) lUfol.
eight by
Medium
6 to 6~
7~ to ::1~ his crop goes through_this lose of
t hili-;/ p•g• c. ~.068 II") mfd.
.feature of im~ortauce, so rar as reported, is
under"
9!>S to 10~ sweating, yet we do not wish to
Oe10trat Amenc...--lll '"'I"•· ~4 pl<ga (,';,436 lbe) Good
lltood as advising a grower wbe to sell.
l<'ine
12~ to 16
the sale of two entire packinge of 1886 Con· mta.
Selections •• , . . .
,17.. 'o 19~ This. is entirely outside our provin
Ouba-H pkgs (1.~4.a los) •ufJ,
oecticut Lroad leaf. These packinge com·
0/iin.a
-a
pkgs
(fi'Jv ,,,, ou ;J.
r - - - - -·Burley.-----.
pru.eci ubuut 2,000 c&BeB and were held by
lJutch Wm 1~-ti ....u.,.., 18 pkp;a (1.660 Ills)
Evaa•vllle •• a Tobaeeo l!lar
Red.
Colory.
Bright.
New York firm@.
mfd.
6 to 6~ 7 to 7~
The tobacco product which lind its way
D-«niaA Wut lndiu-10 hhda, 2 bale~. 14.- p.gs Trash lugs .. 6 to 6~
Offers we1·e made for 1886 Ohio suitallle for
Common ·• •. 7 to 7~
7 to 8
8 to 9
into and · through this market co es from
home trade, the stock of wbich is acarce, (2,~40 lbo) mfd.
Medium '' .. I! to l.U
8 to 10
10 to 10~ Indiana; Kentucky and Illinois, with a
Wut lndiu--31 hhda.
. bu$ were rPjected. Trade among jobbers is
Good
"
..
12
to
13
12
to
13
ll
to
13
GlaogotD-261 hbd•. ·
lim•ted ·quantity ·from Tennessee. , he great
Com. loaf. .. 12 to 13
1:! to 18 15 to 14
GWr1Utar-8~a ca.
-becoming good, and these tradesm"n are full
percentage·is from ·Kentucky. whe e not less
Medium ·• . . 14 t:> 16
14 to 16
Genou--{)f.) hhds. •
than twenty tobacco erowing cou ties send
-of expectation of better times. Those who
iiamb"•'l-600 bbda, 1,11117 balea.
Good
.. . .18 to 20
i8 tO 20
their product througli this marke
About
't .old good old or new wrapper stock are sure
Hu<l-204 hhlla.
b'iue
" .. 20 to 23
2u to 28
six counties in southern Indian and an
iWI!ti.-~ hhda, lO halee.
t.o be benefitted by -the present situation.
t:!elections ... 25 to au~ 25 to 211
.. ·..
equal uumber in, sout.hern Illinois nd their
.ll~ng KMif!-1 ca.
ALEX. HAR1'HILL, Tobacco Broker.
J!'illers are likely to advance on accouat of
output to Evansville. The Kentuc
tobacco
Japa,._t pkga (6UO lbs; mfd.
·is the beilt grade and is more in d maud at
$he ri111 in Kelltucky luga.
L•flf1pool-3 cs, 10 hale•.
cr.;• New•.
Rll times by home and foreign marke.ts.
Lmuilm--3~ cs, ~~~ pkga (1,53i lbal mfd.
:x-rs. J. 8. G.A.NB' SoJr & Co., brokers.lSl
Evansville js the natural depot
r three·
IMD·n-11 7 Cl.
Water St.reet, report to tne ToBAOOO LB.u'
Boston American Oultirotor, July 30:- fourths of this product, and her fa iii ties for
JV... Z...W.nd--10 pk<J& (1 .760 !be) mfd .
.ae foUows:-Our market doea nJt olfer much
The week ending S01nd ..y. July 24. gan an itS transportation · are · unequal d. Sbe
Pet u-ti pkgs (7711lbo) mfd .•
co report on . .. Sales t.kia week \¥ere 1,180 J:lo~Urdano-iwmeose fall of rain, c..uaiBg milch damage stands at the mouth of . Green riv r, which
1 ca.
. ea&M, of wbicb1uni~-~~~ htut•.
to the growing crop of tobacco by I'OOI!OD of 'Waverses the en~ire · tobacco .belt,
receive
1100 ca. 181ltl New England .•..•. 12~@14
"u.
t:i. 9( ~-10 bale&.
.
water logging . By t.bis Iauer Wlil mean thaL the vast stores brought down by his great
180ca.1885Peon.Hav.Seed .... 10 @2~~
t.-.ula-ll l>&.l .., 1111 pllgs (25,41!0 !tie) mfd.
when wa1.er stands 11uy considerable length natural highway. She stands in be same
200 ca. 188(;-85 Penn, Setld leaf .. 12 •16
of time on a piece of growior; tobacco, ~bs auitude' le· the Oumberlaod river, hich also ·
150 ca. 1884-85 Little Dutch .... 10~@14
plants aeew to bf\ drowned, tbe ;l~.ved are crOBSeB the_ tobacco section, afford ng water
110 ca sundries ................ 7 0%8
_D OMBIITlfJ &BO&IP'ho
drooping and the plant.e IOI!e the1r healthy, carriag., to two States_ and nine counties.
Divided ae fcllowe:'l'lle followinK articlea were received .ti Ule pott dark green color, .. ud become yellow and The Tennessee is also another mportaot
To manufacturers .•••.•.•.••.••.• 450 cas. of l'lew York dudng the w•a:
wilted. Such plllntseeldom recover a healthy highway for Evansville'~ commerc , and this
To city 'rpde .................... . 550
Br UN l&tV ~W 0 Smith & Co 116 hbda; IUuk, and if badly water logged they never stream, too, traverses the tobacco belt aud
To ou• of town .................. . 180 ..
J H Moon & Co 7 <lo: Pollard, Pettus & Co lUI; gro" afterwards. It is yet too early to de· f:ives transportation to three Sta s. These
Willi•ma & Terhune 129: Oelrichs & Co 1Ul; H termine the amount of damage, but we fear &re independent of an umivalle railway
SeiberL 9; M Abeobeim & Co 18; D Dziuba 14; th~~ot it will be greater than our growers are ~yetem, which reaches the territor in every
T tal .••.•.•..•..•...•.•.. 1,180
Kremelberg & Co 17; .M. Pappenheiuoer Ul; 01der !47. as yet willing to admit. Perhaps where the . direction. Through the powerful a· of these
Havana-S&les this week f~ up 400 bales,
iJr 1M Hti4Wft Jlnw ~Order 40 pl<gs.
plants are as yet ~mall, they maJ:. under agencies, tbis city is rapidly aesu ing .he£
at.from 60o. to •1 05. Importers are refUIIiog
0, 1M c...trallt R. of It:• J......-E & G Friend fRvnrable cit"eumstances, recover tbe1r v1gor. naturally a:;~poin1 ed position as adi tributing
offel'll for good old stock which would have & Co 1 case leaf tobacco. Jos.> S .Molin~ 8 do: Max Where t,be growing plants are on low. fh.t center fur the bulk of -the tobacc of all ot
been gladly accepted three weeks ago. Prices Reicbert 8; t! &Iamon & Son 1; Pretzfeld & Co 22; groundP, the loss will be large. On open. this section. Every indication poi ts to this
os Loeb & Co l ; A Wasserman 1; Gold&mitk & Co porous soile it will be Ieee, but many piece~ fact, and the vreparatioos to that . dare al·
are growing etifter every day, but are'etill J11;
0 H Spitzoer & Co 12; A H Sco\>ille • Co 1 are half ruined.
ready in progress.
·
below thoee prevailing in Havana. Hol~ers bale-; H Koenig & Co 1.·
·
Topping CIJmmeoced before the 20th by
Though the statistics are not
· .are beginning to realise that they are parting B1/ tMNNYork and N ... Ha-~ .ur.- BOrne few of our growen of earli.. r lots. The determine the e:xact magnitude
·with atock t.hat cannot be duplica~d, and J B Day& Co 1·ca•e; L Newg&B& 8'1; J Delmonle8; wet weat.ber baa made. it difficult to keep duct in this section, yet it can
E M Crawford & Son S: S Hosein & Son 114.
ahead of the weeds. In a recent trip through mated very cl ueely and a good 'udgmeot
$hat prices mus& go higher still.
JJr 1/14 NWJ Yorll and ~ 7~rl411M ~owe of our tobacco growing towns, we saw formed. Omitting tbe southwester counties
QuotatioM.
.LAne-l"unch, Edye & Co 65 hhda tobacco. 1 box too many pieces where no portion of the of~entucky, which, for the time be
, would
· Han.na Fillera-Very common 611 t075
ll!'.mplea; S. II Payn~ 1 case cigars, 18 do tobacco; lield had been hoed. We should hardly BUS· be conceded to the Hopkinsville a d Clarks·
Good common 80 to 85
II P Johnson 6g c - Lubaccu.
pect that tobacco was set on tho piece, as the Yille markets, the1·e are the fo owing to
Good to med. • 88 ta 95
Br 1M Pmift8J/leam4 ~Chaa F Tag & Boa weeds were taller than tbe tobacco plants. which Evansville can naturally look for
Med. to floe. . . 95 to100
2 caaealeaf; L Sylvester, Boa & Co 8 do; II Koeoi11; This is all wrong.
lrade: Liviog&ton, Caldwell, Unio , UrittenFine .......... 105 to 110
.E Uo 49; H A R1cbey 1; E & G Friend & Con: D
Trade in tobncco is reportf>d in variOWI den, Webster, Hopkine, Davieee,
nderson,
Superio1· .....• 115 to 126
G Hirsch 2; S~railon & Storm 20; J<ie Hayer's So"" places, but in a small way. The amount .of HcLean, Ohio, Muhlenburg, Butle Grayson
Yara-I and II cute aesorted ... 6.3 to 67~ 8: G CKienbuoch -1; J Ellin&er & Oo'1 caae ci"ara; old tobaccos held by the growen is qu1te aud Hancock, besides the coun es in InII A Rich•y 2 do; Sharp, '1'aylor & Co 2; K Wag·
II cute .................. 75 to 85
n•r & Co 6; W A Leggett & IJo 1; R Schrieber ll; small. We condense from .our corrtlllpond- diana and Illinois. The product o this sec·
Sumatra-New goods are receiving more Mrs H .Mayer 2; H O'Uonnell & Co 1; R 0 Williams ence a few items, as fo.llo~s: .. Hinsdale, N. lion ie approximated at 65,000 to 70 000 hogsattention, nearly 800 bal~ . ~aQg~ng - JJands .t. Co 1;'L .Miller & Sou 1 ; ~Leiner .e Cn 1 ; J Sic!via U.-I h~~ovtl to report sale~ '>f four lote of to· he11ds, and this would constitute he $rade
Jeffrey & Uu I: G Brunell .t. (Jo 1; G F Uloyton bacco to Gager of Philadelphia; prices ralljte for which E\'ansville would conte d and to
at from $Ulll to $1 1111. 'l'he intense heat we 1;
1; G W Helme Co ~711 l!xs, 41 bb ,s, 'J4 ~-uuls, 4 rrom 2 to 14<;:.. The new c.rop is looldng well, IVhicll 8he is justly entitled. Tha she does
.are havmg is causing a decided improYemeot kega, 411 pkg• •oulf. :17 bu, 3 pkga tobacco; D U or w&M at the date of writin!Z.
net control it now is indicated b the fact
in colors, which are ~tlinK~Jiidly. : Ooe~ lot · McAlpio & Uo 1 ' 1!~1 snulf; H W llaubews 8 bxa
NortbiiPid, July 20-'rhere ha~ been one that her warehouses only handle 1 OOil hogs·
~ale of old tobacco, crop of· '84, -Nelson Hil· t•.,uds, nnd are at present ove rowded.
-of 75c duty· tobacoo BOld at $!.90. Cable- Ulh.l, 6 pkgli do.
Co<uti/Jiu from Tampa, Fla-Sanchez & Haya 5 liard. at lOC through.
Doee not such a situation eocourag the idea
«t'aiDII from Holland state that at t~e sale in cases.
North H&tlleld. Jl!ly 23-Tobacco is grow- of more warehou•e~r Here ie a m gniftceot
Alllllterdam
W edne.eday last prlct's were
hog very fast, and is uearly rPady to top~ trade begging at our doors becau it cannot
ten per cent. bi~~:her Ulan thoee obtained a
Ehhu Marsh sold 9 ca.;es uf '83 at 12,!4c, be admLted withuut increased f ilitieo.~, a
LOUIIIVILLE TOBACCO KAJLB.ET.
m .. rked weights. Olfo·r~ ef 10c were made trade of which we only handle one ixth, and
few weeks ago. American buyers paid as
LoUISVILLE, July 23. 1887.
lur •mother o•rop, but r .. fueA<l.
wbtcb iu all reason should be at least one·
bigb as .L.40 per pound. Such pricett make
Receipts. 64fllarger; sale3 about the same;
It'eediug HiiJ,., July 25 - ?tlost of the grow half. It is pregnant with sug
tiona to
,glad the hearte of large holdet"s of Seed leaf. larger olferings of Budeys. wi•b htlavy ad· ing tob&cco is lookmg well. A f€w pieces are tbo,e Eeekmg avenues of in vee true t.
vance on the hi11her grade3; an 11cttv.,, but uneven on account .of :be ravage.s oft~~ cut I Tnis c1ty has two. w~rebousea e gaged in
Plug-Trade has not been very active the toward the close I.,as auiuu•tetl >wd BIISier
worm, ouod of re•etllng ~o n"'"Y time•. I hero 1t b., tr&de- -:'r1.,ssrs. Wbtte, Dunker on & Co.
111111t week in this department, but prices market, with hotter weathtlr, were the lead· are & few cas~• ol ol<i tuLucco still iu grow-, and Mr. L AL Rice. They are ex erieuced
have been advanced from 3 to 6 cents per iog features this week.
'""' hands.
.
men and are wjdcly known at orne and
H&yden Station, Conn., July 25-Tobacco l.t.road as dealers of unquestioned integrir.y
fK>UDd oo the various grades of Burley leaf. , Burleys-Of the 1886 crop the ofterin~;• in·
eluded a larger aa~ortment of the b11:ber is doiug very wt-11, uud 1h11 Jarm.ers are lwok · and tborou,;h reliability. Havi g ample
For export the demand embriiOild only 71.447 grades from large, well known and reli~~:ble
for a good crop. Svme fields are qutte capital and a large acquaintance, hey_ ba!e
pounds. Manufacturers have awakened to packers who sh•p tn this market; regularly, ing
weedy on account of th., wet weatiler anu the contl'ibUied as much as any oth r hne m
the necessity of increa~ing prices, and we and being genenlily very dtlt!irabie, ruet w 1tb difficulty of getting extra help.
Kiving this city pruminence info eign an.d
·note that Meurs. P. Lorillard & Co., while active biading by Wet<teru cutters aLd plug
tlowe~tic market~. Broad-guaged m the1r
, .
.
.
ma1.1ufacturer~. with pl'ices reachiu~~: far be·
~>prmgbeld New England Homestead, July budine •~ methods, they will olfe any en·
as yet making oo advance in smoking, have youd
expect .tiuu. Selections ot red w1·ap
.
.
_
.
. , couragemeut to the e~pansion _oft ir line of
increased tbe price of "Climax " plug nine perd anJ tiliers sold fr<qnemly a.t 25 to 31J!ic 30:,S vuth Dee1_field-Tobacco ~as Fpoded m lmaiuuos 10 any new firms wb 1cb ay locate
1
~ots per pound, and other grades three yesterday, showing an advance or 5 Lo 7c, some loOw places w be1 e "al"~ stood h~ng, but here.- Evansville Tribune, July 16.
-cents. The advance made in their floe-cut with tine leaf 3 to 4c, good 4c, medmm _3c. the amount lS very small. The crop 1s growing very fast. Some pieces were topped lasL
ranges from three to live cents, ~rding to common leaf and good lugs 2c, medium lugd week.
Damac:ed by Water.
The crop prowi.aea to be a nice 'one
1 to 1~c, and common lugs and trash ~c
grade. Western manufacturers have made higher. Co~ory is. scarce and in ~me rnt10 so far.
The heavy rains of Sunday la1t caused a ,
the prices about three cente higher on the higher, wblle br1ght wae noounal from
North Hadley-Many fields of tobacco are ftood in and about Paterson, N.J. 'l'be stock
average for tb&ir cheap grades of plug. In scarcity. A large Cincinnati operawr eu · much iujured by the wind and rain.
ol' Allen & Dunning, tobacco manufacturers
Deerlillid-Capt. Wells sold 35 cases of '85 of that city, was damaged , by water to the
~irgioia the range of prices is three cente tered the market yesterday. bought v~ry
freely, and, with active 8~. Lonis coropetitiou, tobacco to '-\ Boston buyer a& llc through.
extent of several tbousaad dollars, it is said
higher than it was a month ago on all goods forced prices beyond auything lbi• se&80n.
H .. dley-'l'be crop is being topped by the
aDade of Virginia leaf. In "Navies" made The absence of St. Louis buyer.. lo-t.la.y IPd 11t growe1 Hand looks well. .
.
.
Durham Tobacco Plant, July 27 :-The com·
of Burleys the range Gf prices rona from some sales to considerable irn>gularny •nd . 'l'y l'ingham-Tobacco ts lookmg .well and
three to eight cents a pound higher. Corre· lower prices, the market r~quol'lng LL•e aid osowe, ..re topping, othen raising their crop. I bined s~~oles of leaf tobacco at the warehouses
It bas been so very hot that we have been amounted to 230.076 pounds; smokmg to·
eponding advances bavo been made in North of the bold speculative elem"m at hand to afraid of hail, but have escaped w far.
I baccoshipped,l7,43~ pounds. worth $5,474.02;
support the prices of 'be past few dayP, alCarolina, Winston, Reidsville, etc. Hetsrs. thoulh only on lioo and t!lllect lear wet-e
Glastonbury-Buyers are picking up '85 cigare,tea, 10,097,200. worth$85.520.76; cnew·
Buchanan & Lyall, of this city, have not yet prices lower. Q .ootatiolb> give the extreDietl tobacco at low pricee. More Havana than ing tobacco, 1,875 pounds, valued aL $675.
Reve~ue receipts foa: the week. $7,0811.85.
made any change in rates, but wb&t the com· tor the week, with aales to day nearer , ia- usual is being grown tbie year.

:a····
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doWGBLUTH

~ BAVTE~B~B•m-.

TOBACCO MANUFAC-TURERS' SUPPLIES:
1!111GAR, GLYCERINE, PETROLATIJJI,
TIN FOIL,
FLA.VOJl8, EXTRACTS, Ete.
BOLIC WE8TEBN AGENTS FOR

.J.&IIES 0. :lfoAJIDIU:W'S LICORICE PASTB.
X..O'C':E&V':EX..LJI!J 0 ~'Y.

AT

Edgerton, Wis. '

We call the attention of Tobacco growers, packers and manufacturer~ to dae
p,dvanta&"eB derived from the use of our system 0 ftreatin~r Tobacco.
·
First: The ABSOLUTE prevention of decay.
Second: The UNIFORMITY of color obtained, and the retention of lunnt
andlife.
·
· Third: The GREATER yield of wrappers, compared with tobaeco of the
same ~rrade cured in the natural way •
We had in the last season over 7,000 _cases, bales and hogsheads on storage under our
Refrigerating System from different parties, all or whom speak in the highest terma of the
superiority of tobacco treated under this system.
Tobacco consigned to F.
Ll nde, Ham Uton· " Co. at the T&rioal
points will receive proper attention.
.

c.

FBOlYIE~

LOUIS F.

CIGAR :IIA.NVF ACTUBEB!I
77th 8t., 3d and Lexington Avee.
:I'.A.O'l'OBY Wo, 368, 34 DIIIT., WllW 'YO'BK- .

I ..
I

OF DURHAM

Smokin[Tobacco
8eleote4 Leaf rr- GOLDElf BELT
of lfertla Caro~ ~ IU

Best on Eanh.

Bold on lbl "'"' Merta for & LI11DC Prollt. Hr" Do not obr fewolry, furniture, giflll, o r - to
· pay'yoW' reat, tate )'08 lato parmerahlp, set a brolren letr. or lteep your pa m-r from e<>nJdlligmuch, or parfonD &D7 Gthr nJiraele. -Ail But d'i' promlae to ciYe 7ou the beoi Bmoltlnc Tot..oco .,. .
IIIII marMII &t •low aplee 8Jis consistent with quality.
·
·

Z. I. L'I'ON ·a; co.. Durham~ lt. 0.

Speo:la1 N'o't:loea

Pa"te:n."t•.
HO;tr, .&., H. CBAGD' .t: SOJr,
814 F ST., 'WASIIIIfGTON, D. 0.,
Attorney~~ &nil- Bollclton of Patents, Trade ll&rlll, et.o., ...

:
Iall matten before the Executln

Jllr••""'

on

eo..-

~entAl or
Refer to lllld Nat. B&nlt. l!elld otamp for ~
Hr. H. w. Cragin was formerly ...aclated with 'W. P.
Bu..W.U 1114 '!'"'! liD hamlner In &he PaleDI; Olllce. 1~

......... lhrauoata·
OBLJIJilLt.TBD

Ba.a.8S • .A.WD
D'S'J'B'I'I:u:Jr111.U
......
W..

PIKE HlYAI! SCRAPS, TUII{jMAIIK
lise Seed· Seraps, ab&olntely cleaD1
.lND READY J'OB UI!JI. .

' Jllabeol prloeo· pold for

Seed CUttlnp, Scnpe :>Dd
i!illin8'f. •

........ --...
.A.LIIO

Gold Trumpet Accordeons tile b u d _ .
Aceordeona in the morll.et. Job a F B'l:Mton'e ~
oolo Accordeons. John F. Strattou'a oele'llrate4
Harp Guitan, etc., ete., etc.

TOBACCO DUST J'OJS lULL
J'o1 pl'iooo ••"- 11111Dplu ol aD aboTO ...,a.. applr' to

.:os:E S. MOLINS,

· an ·P.,.i'lltn.t; lf•w Yerlt.

oiOBII IP. BTa.&TI'OIIt

~· D•l•e• L•••, lltiw Terk.

• Tl\o

o•lo ·Way.,'or

Bar...e•&l•c Toh-, ·

· The method of plucking 'lt8 leaves four dif. 1119
ferent timl's and atrin~ing ahem I!18JIIU'IItelY
on thread i.tt,ncJled to the lath is pnoboed in
To Wholesale .Tobacconlets. eastern Ohi... but not ellllwbere tbaa we are
To oupply tbe . numereua ordera from retallen, a war& of. · 'The- harvest lle!tiDII by pullioc o4
four ore ftve of .the lower leaveB after f.bey
clu a, and ;,tben, for our popular brand of " Lee !\re fully rip... This is done in the moming
Ca.lllp" smoking tobacco, manufactured for tbe Olrl after the d~w is olf. The lea vee are etrung in
Confederate Soldiers' Home, we desire to establish •.be fields and put,upon BCaffolote or taken at;
once to the curing house and 11truog. The
city or State agencies for the control of it in nery BLringiog is done by girls. and a needle and a
State. A~ dress C. F. RussELL. Totacco MaDu!ac· strong thread so mew bat lon,.:er than t.he lath
are employed. The leaves a,... pierced in the
turer. 1,100 and 1,102 CarJ:street, Richmond, ya. , main rib and huog in p~ir11 on alternate
'tno -72 '
·
sides of the stick until i~ is full, when the
thread is fastened and unotber-..._Uck is
C. JOURGENSEN
filled. Tbeae sticks are placed upon tier·
Is a Printer, :(,ithographer, General Maantacturing pole~~ in the barn, 10 to 12 '""het' apart, un·
lees the tobacco has ~een """!folded io the
Stationer, and publishes Revenue Boolr.s aad Blan1<1 tleld previously, wiben a l~es dist4nce, MY &
to 8 inches, is sufficient. lu abouL 1u daya .
at98 MaidP.nlane. New York.
after the first ga1hering, 5 or 6 more leavea
ar" pulled off, and two weeks followiol: an·
o•her lot is harvlltlted. whan the harvest is
finished a(ter a fortnight by treating the last
., nd top leaves to th"' "amP proce1111. The lll'llt
plucking makes lllltr .... r luge and trash:
m ... ny le ' veR bein~e m"~" or leas soiled ana
perfurattld and olteu half burned up by tlle
be.. t from tbll graun,d. Tbe last leaves picked
POSITION WANTED-A •aleom~n command make . the next inferior, curing up a diou
·iog a l•rge trade in tbe We>t and Northwest de green i~ 'the crop is harvested late 1n the-sires to •epreseot a first clags clear Havana c1;..ar •ou. Tile b"' t pvrtion .of tile crop comea
ko'use iii thot l_arritory. Best of references. Aa- from the !WCOnd-and t'hird gatberiogs. The
1171
drees I , I hi• office,
~WII!I >' n Ohio gruwero~ claim the process inSITUATION .WANTED"-Pmctical cigar pacbr our.... a greater 'number of pound& per acre
and !D~ker wi•hes place a·dareman in small factory than wben the stalk is cut, as every leaf iaor store. Williug , to do work. Hcfel'ence ~iven ,.uowed to get fully ri~oe before it is cut; the
Adrlress Tb. loltembuehler, 6~ Fir&l •treet. Ntw d11fereut q11alitie" are kept separate and the
uuouparat1 ve quant.il lea of each can be es&i·
York City.
IJ71
ma,.,d and t.,·., cruv i., qu~ekly cured and a
WANTED-A position ae ci,'at or buncbmaker ~;relit saviog in barn roum made (the heigh'
foreman by r ne whe thoroughly under.tanda the rPquired fur fvur 1iero~ wllen the stalk is cut
Progress Buncbmak!nr }lachine•. Best of ref oerViiiR fnr•iX when , ,nJy tbe leaves are·har·
erence given. Addreao P. S. , office of Tohocco ve•ted); cl.J e.. per lod,. Ia employed also, as
1171 · l ~s~ ~tn n..:l.h id us~d iu tuis mi<nuer than by
Leaf.
TO NEW 1'0RK l'IIANUFACTURERS-Hav · I he ulll P• Oce~s.
1n~ a large •ate for low-l)ricerl cigars, we want
VABll.TIES.
opecial ·bronds of superior New Yorl< made e:ood• ·
to control. Address " SumOL\ra," Tobacco Leaf
-In Cincinnati smoking is prohibited on any
oftlce.
1171
~art of the horse cars . .
.
-A large tobacco barn belonging to Joseph
:&:.e-y ,gv
Marks was completely demolished by wind on
Tuesday evening, J'uJy 12. 'l'be loss is fully
covered by tornado insurance.
-A tobacco shed belonging to A. Newton, at
.,. . p . .... . :X..
Waddaws Grove, waa completely destroyed by
Principal Depote:-1911 Broadway. corner Joha fire on Wednesday e vening. The caus~J of the
1t.; and 4811 Broadway, corner Broeme, New York. fire is unknown. We believe Mr. Newton waa
The above lmlnd, 'hiniag been copyrighted, the insured.
lrade ie cautioned not te imltale tbe B&Oie under the
-Au editorial i• goiog the rounds of the
peoalty of tbe law. E&cll paclr.age, containing 10 t'r ade pre•• Ll., ..ue•l , "I• it RiKh't to Sell Ci·
cheroots in tin-foil, bears a ye1lew label with t.n X garsi" 'l'ile screed in quel!tion applies to the
on the face of the lahel and a wbite .bel acroae oae
enli of paclr.&l", ~n wkicb are the initials, J. F. J. X. sale of c1gars 10 grocery stores. lt depends,
Alao imported Key Welt aad Domestic Cig&n, it seemB to us on the cigars sold. It they
are uot tht: k1nd tb"t m11ked the smoker wish
all aradea. at Wholesale.
h .· n~a uevtl' learu<·d to smoke, then it ie
J. F. J. XIQUES. ·ltnll.L
1147-72
awlul tu ~ell • bem; but it they are, then it;
IS "' oug. 1 h., grv!)er who knows how to
FOR SALE.
to.u)· ~~oua sell a fn•L·clase cigar is on the right;
P. POHALSKI & CO .. 1n3 Chambers street, siue v( the world's estimiL~ion, but be who
.bwe alwava on baild At KEY WEST HAVANA llo.,iln 't had betl.t'r ~ro thundering down the
UUTTINGS a11<1 TABLE tiCRAl'8. L owc•t mar· ages, tilled wi'h thto belief that selling cigare
ket prices.
1144-1169
ia a crime.-Oommercial Enquirer.

------
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PICADURA CHEROOTS.

&'~ElY. ~TH ..I"Rt&'' •tnte.11.atloua.J ~ 'F~.orr."'Wo. t8. 3d District. t342-1348 Avenue~ c0r.1'6th IJt..Mew~orkt
' ..·

•

.IULY 3o.
--·

"

------~---~

a.eelpa. aad "&eellela all We•&era •ar.ke&a.
(lleDO-.IIJ 'WD>. G llellr .1: Co )

Receipte from Sr.ocks on hand
1 \o July1.
July 1
1887.
18B6. 1887.
1886.
Loui~ville •... G5 816
M,MIO 26 984 25.1":19
Cincinnati•... 25.893 25 671 11 861 lL 337
St. Louis..... 6.249
4,432 7,341 6.00S
Clarksvtlle ••. 28 119 27.747 10,779 14 944
Hopkmsville. 7,6U
9 730 3,347 4.074
• l"aducab. .... 10.356 10,095 6 436 4 037
Nashville....
4,270
5.896 2,273 1,68.'3
Evansville... . 3.6111
•.~o
a2t 1,-or
Kay field •. : . . 7. 605
6, 6d2 4. 800 _2, li 7
J~~on

...•..

••. ,1114,070 169,~ 7i,'li0 89,809
.....,_.,.,. Prel&kl

R•&-la Bo

.,

:

ea. .'per 100

(Reported by E C. Franl<e &: Co )

LouiP,.ille-New York, 25c; Balti,mOre, iic;
l'bila;llEtphia. llllc; NeW/ OrleaWI, 80c: New
()i'feil.ns by river, !Sc: Rich mood, 18~o.
Cincinnati-New York, 21~c: Balumore,
18~c· Philadelphia, 19~c; N;ew Orleans, SSe;
New Orleans by river. 25c; Ricbmond .• 18~c.
Clarksville-New York. 4ic; Balumore,
39c; Phikt.delpbia, 400; New Orleans, .1!5c;
Richmond, 4<l;tc.
Paducah-New York. 29c; Baltimore. 26c;
PhilaJietehia, 27c; l'!ew Ol'leans, 20c; New
Orle~iD.S t'l1 river. 20c; Ricbmond. 32c.
St. Louts-New York, ale; Baltimore, 28c ;
Philadelphia, 29~c; New OrliBDB, SOc; New
Orleans lly river, BOc; R1cbmond, - • .
Hopkirillville-New York, t9c; Balt1more,
.ec: Philadelphia, 47c; New Orleans, ~~c;
Richmond, Gl~c.
•
~anmlle-New York. 29c; Baltimore,
26c · Phfladelohia, 27c, Richmond. 37c.
liluhville-New York, S7c: Baltimore, S5c;
Pbilade1phia, S6c; New Orleans, $(,50 pet
lahd; New Orleans by .river, $3.211 piir bli.d;
Richmonll, 32c.
.
' "
:U:ayfiel4l-Ncw York. 336: Baltimere• .SQo;
Philadelphia, 32c; New Orleans, 25c; Richa:tonnd, -.
"l , -

~JJMett & M_l'ers. of~&. Louis, and the
Lorillard.,:of New York-did 1& by &hetr com·
petillun. Tne fire& named bas be 'ome Lhi!
r1val of the Lordlard11. Firat, the Lor1llard1
gave premium~ on their tobacco. Ll~tgett &
Myers met them by a reductiOn in ca•b
price, ~~ood announced that 1t would uu~ b<,~
ratsed They sold flne plug at 30 C<'IILM on
ft.nure contracts, and that depretosed leaf.
"The light was for suprema~y. h WBI!
foresePn tbat tbe supply would bd hnited •
and tb., L<lrillards combtned ••mh other ti rms
we country to dtluge \he St. Lou111
concern-with orders at their low figure by
actuall tranaferring customers to ~~~.
Tb-eo tbey all began (fO Oily, wi\h th '!!:qii!C·
taYon of batehiug tile Sq. LO•ie
ellort
on atocat ~nd prevelmntr 't& &em Ill n• us
orders. h looks as if they ha1'e succeeded,
for Liggett & Myers have lately refused to
fill luture otders at fixed prices. This de
mand ~r leaf by manufsctu~er~ has sen,t it
fiyiull: -up. and the short crop 18 like!' to
sult ina re'petition of the experieuce of 1'!374.
l ' I euppoee the Cwc1nnat1 dealers wleaf
have all . made money by the ad vauce. Oue
firm ha• <rpade not less than '250 OUO. Small
dealer§ in ~he tobacco growmg di& L ttc~ lotwe
also prot! ted by the ad vance and are feeling
very good over 1t. "-New York 1'<n<e>,July zl:!

re-

. Eastern Markets.
PH#-r.A.DJGLPHIA, July 28 -~. A. R.
,ollger"", "l'obacco Inspector. reports to tbe To·
•o.OCO LEil as follows -The sprightly demand
for cert•m grados of manufactured hard tobacco
which b.. s tal< ~n pl~ce the last two weeks extended
to all the ·leadmg !QC&l standard brands, wbtch in
turn bas caused a general advance by manufacture~ p f from a to 6 cento. Tbe postt1ve evt?ence of
tl1e ) u ,::reas~ 1n p~tce of raw malertal an!l the unqucs uonable decrea•e lD acres in Lbe gr<tw(nil""dtsu·icts of tobacco • suitable for chewing purpose,.
J<l•tff)ll.tfu..dvatlce.and gtv.e tone to'tts permlmency,
.o that for the future htgher p11ces m11at ~ ~uoteol.
Fme cuts com~ in for a s9ar• of .lhe
une:Xpected
1
demand

•

•

l

and

.

23 .-

0I!erings durin1 week . .... .. . 2,080 bbds
Actual sales durmg week . .... . 1,965 "
Hecelpta llunog week.......... 2,371 "
Owmg to the continued dry wea•her our market
wall extremely acttve for all granes, and pnce. ad
vaoced fully 1 to 2~c. .A. stroo~ dtmaod prcv•tled
for the better grades of leaf, whtch were freely of.
feted, and oougbt mostly for speculattve purpo s~•
Common Jugs were also in general rr quest, and at
the close were fully 1~c htgher thaD. lt"rt week
CUTTING LEAF

Common Jugs, nondescnpt and frozen
Coo> moo lugs. colory ........... .
:Med1um lugs. oolory. .. .. . .. .. . . . .
Good lugs. colory. .... . . . .. . . .. . .
Common to medtum Hripptng lellf...
Medium to good str1pp10g le"t. ......
Good leaf ..........................
F1oeleaf ............... .... . .. ..

" 50@ 9
5u@l0
10 Oc@ll
11 01•® 12
1~ 00@16
17 00@20
II

511
00

00
00
00

00

M:A}.I(JFACTllRlNG PLUG S'fOCK

Common tillers, dark.. .. . . . . . . . .. • U 00@10 00
Med1um fillers, some color ... ... ..... 10 OO@U 00
Good fillers, red and good body.... 13 00@16 00
Fme fillers, bnght ud good body.. 17 Oo@25 00
CLAltKSV ILLE, Tenn., July 26.l!leaan. l!l. H . Ulark & ~ro., Tobacco Brokers.
repor~ to tbe ToBAOOO LBu:-Hecetptl were full
the past week and sales for the week enrlmp; to-d~y
we•e 1,4611 bhds. Th~ market cootiouea very
strong, thau&b a httle Irregular at ltmes on tbe
poorer sorta. Pnces are fully under speculattve
mllueocetJ, and t.hose who are operating upreu tbe
belief 10 a large advance m pr iceSlll I he near future
and buy eagerly. The number of speculators from
the collotry ts increastng •nd tbey buy steadtly, Lbe
lower grades betog 11ow the popular aort.s for ·in
vestmeat.

& Southern Markets.

:

ROPKJNS"VILLE, Ky.,

iag

UJe a,trong C)iClUel·bUIY.illg iltndiCII;~ .,.• ..,.,,;r
predicated on
necessit.ies of
BALTIMO~ -:M.d., .TiiJi 1!8, _;;Hessrs. Ed.
mllllufacturers wbo b&1'e been so long allow· Wlecbmeyer & Co., tob&ecO commlast"o meriutr: their opportmiit1es tG pas~. One clique, cbuta, report to the TOBACCO LEAF:-'f!Je market
, j& is M.id, ID another market has taken tip for M&rylaod continues qmte acllve, and d•sir&ble
about 12 000 bogsheadt5 of Durley leaf to fdre- grailes are geller&lty promptly taken by buyers fur
.-tall the market.
• tbe open porta u well as the restd•o,t P,Ureh&Fiog
It is alsa a rumor of the breaks th11ot the a.~ot for the French contract. There h~ve also ~co
ooi:Dersyndicnte of 1886 to equeeze t.he Span- sales of eome 700 .or iOO hhda common grades, m
iards will possit>ly be repeated with varu~- cludmg considerable froeted, at ligutcs Within quv
·
tattons, tblls, to a great extent, cleartog Lbe m&rket
tious.
of iafenor grsdeo. The tone of the market f<Or
(From the a..u.ille Tobacco Leaf, July ~l I
Oh1o is tirmer, under a better iogutry, and sales are
' Wbile the receipts (Jf tobacco on tbiB r.nar· r~iported· of fi60 hhds at fa!• prtc••· the greater por
are but little behind the receipts for ~be Lion •f whtq,h is for export
.ube time last year, the stocks are much 1-'I!i~J)E;ttE,d tht~ week, 1,018 bhds Maryland, li67
amaller and the warehouse room ia amply hhds
1 hhd Virg1nta. Total, 1.58ti !Jbas.
aufficient for all demands upon it. Tbia Ill
Cleared same pertod-Per str Barrowmore, for
owing to the unusual promptness of buyers Liverp..ol, 16 hhds Obio, IS• t1erces Vtrglnla, str
io,libipping their purchases out. The Regie Albano, for Rotlerdam, G071thds Maryla&d, lll:ihds
tobaccos are ehlpped as fast as bou!!;bt, and Kentucky, 25 hhds V1rl!iuia and 2G hhds Vtr111n1a
but little of tbe other classes are held O'V'tlr stems;, str .A.rcibo, for Havre, 1,807 hhds Mary laud,
'
2!13 bnds -v'lrginia: str Matthew Bedho~ton, for
excep~ tb&t which is boll~~:ht on speculation. Brist• I, 169 tierces V.rgloia; str Rbo1o, for Bremen
Tbis prompt sbipmPnt is of very r;reat ad· 9~ hhds Maryland, 108 llhda Virgiota, 62 hhds Ken ·
nntage to the warehousemea, as it enables tucky, 78 hbds Virgmia stems.
them to transact their busineBS with greater
TOJIAOOO IT&TIDIKliT.
system and at much less expense. Laet y'ear Jr.o. 1, 1887-Stock oa hand 1a tobacco warebeuat thts time there were thousands of hogs
f4ld 00 shipboartl. not ctearea . . . . . . 211.098 llbds
' heads on the streets; now a hogshead scarcel.Y IDipected thia week . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 1,f>86 ahds
stays out over night.
lll~~pected pre1'ioWtly .•. .....• -· . .... 18,9Yij bnaa

•et

(From the Owensbo~ Jleaenger.)

,

Add1tional reports of the tobacco acreage
oonfirm all former ones as to the shortrieas
of the crop.
,
, • , ' 1
Ben Stout, of Sorghotown, reports on fi.-e
farms 24 acres this Jear as against 60 last
ye&T.
•
I'
W1lliam Calhoon. of the same precinct, reports on nine farms 69 acres agalnet 139 last
,year.
E W. Murphy, of the neighborhood of the
Richiand farm, reports on seven tarms 36
acres as aga1ust 194last year.
'
John Gaw, of Gri•som's Landing, reports
on thirteen farms 20 acres as ag1unst 147last
year.
S. D. Webber, ot Yelvington. reports on
teo farms 19 ~ acres a.s agamst 83 last year.
All repot·ts I rom McClean, Obw, Hancock
and Breckenridge counties lead to the behef
that the acreage m those coun~1es is even
smaller than m Daviess.

48,688 bbd•
&xpone of Maryland and
Ohio siocoo Jaa. 1, 1i87 .. 15,733 hhw•
:!blpped coa.stwl88 and re·
mapected ............... 3· 162 hbdo 11l,89:i bbtU.

.ttock In warehouse this day &ad on
shipboard not Cleaft!Q. '•... '. : . ... .. . 1!4, 788 ilbd.o
Stock IIILIDe time 10 1886 . ........ .. .. 1!4,468 lthrlo
M&nufactured tobacco continues quiet. Exponed
to Rotlerdam, 10,660 Iits.
•
Swokmg Tobaccb-Manufacturers are • fauly
busy.
Ul.N.NATJ, o., July 27.-Messre. Prague
ho;· "i,~~~::.
Leaf Tobacco Hrot<ers ana Ho dryers of
Uutting Leaf and Plug Tobacco, rer<m ... follows
to t.be ToBACCO LEAF -Bmce our last report the
continued dry, bot weather has aCiea as a sttmnlus
to the tobacco market, sod prtces show a continued
advance. Tile offeuogs are heavy an.! 1ecetpts
large. The market w~s strGnger, wlth a much
more active demand than during tbe prece:lt nl(
there bem!( a gradual advance each day h om
Tol>aeeo Dealer. Happy Beeaaoe lhe Price al the opeolog to the closmg..sale; when.pnces wete
&he Leaf" Ha• A.d.Yaaee•.

CINCINNATI, July 27.-Lee H . Brooks, a
large oealer in leaf tobacco. said yesterda;r.,
in regard to the sharp and continued ad•
vance m tobacco, tba ~ for some ttme certain
buyers have been forcing down the priCe o1
tobacco, and the producer has been losmg.
•·Tobacco," he contmued, "reached a point
this sprmg wbeo 1t was no longer profitable
to 1'1!-ise It, It IS prmmpally ra1se<1 by ten
ants, who lease the land on Ehares, and they
could not clothe and feed their children.
More than one half of the tenants were iu
consequence d1smiRscd., and no attempt was
made to ra1se more than half a crop. The
dry weather well·mgli destroyed that, and
followmg that misfortune it is discovered
that last year's crop now in market 18 shot t
Of course every body began to buy and ~he
price has ~t.one up wi~b . a.rush."
"How were prices forced down prior to
this advance i" Mr. Brooks was asked.
•• Well, eome oa:r, &Jt,d I
know, that the ~'1111.0 principal DUiWttfacctull'i11~J

higher than at any t101C tbis year.

There

wa~

a.B

actne demond founedium to good t•a>h, ao<l thts
sorL was..reaciily takea aLan d.Yance of from 2 to
over P•ICes curreot _at the clr se of,,I." t week
same· CaD be S&ldOf COIDm9D lugs ~ .llledium tO
leaf held 10 active gemand. With spir 1ted com
petition m the bulomg, and prices for th1s style of
tobacco were 2 to 2~c bigher tb110 noted beretofore.
·
Tb1s week priceo are again higher, and tbe quan·
tity of glod and fine tobacco d'ered quite huerot,
on~ hhd selling at the Mortis House for $~8 per 100,
the b•ghest pnce of the year.
H was oouced Lbe past week that manufacturers
who were seemingly 11'aiting for the bo<•m to pass
over were free bidders, and took t.be bulk of tl1e
offerings. 'Ihete Ja nv doubt but what the maJOrity of them have only a small supply on h&od
.A.t the Globe Ware4ou•e 1 bhd llue leaf from
Owen county, Ky., brought 24.76.
Of ibe 2,680 ll.hds 49 sold from 1:00 to 8.90. 86
from 4.00 to §.90, 248 from 6.00 to 7.95, 804 from
8.00 to 11.95, 666 frem :ilJ1lll to 14.75, 717 from 15 00
to 19.75, and 85 from 20.00 to 24. 75.
To&al ~mge for the :rear·to date, 42,6119 hhds,
apinSIW,I42 hhdsaame tuM last -year.

I S E R . B S &, &~.:KESS
~a.u~a.ch:arers . ~~ PI.D.e

.A.etual sales.. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. •
21
The market Satlltl!ay waa firm a11d acttve on •all
gradeo. The olferiogo, though small, wer.·, w1th
tbe exception of a few caseo, gnod tobaccu, &od, as
a matter of course, aold readily, with an ap par~aL
demand for more. ReperLa from the ccuut<y are
not encouragmg. the severe he&led lenn nmog
great damage to tl:e growing crop Go.,d .ale• are
expected from now on at an ad1'ance io prwe11
Mtaml Warehouse-SO ca•es. prfces as follows 20 c""es Wurcoosm at 7.00 to 26.75, 8 <a·e• tobtO at
1.1>0 to 8116; 2 caeea "city'' atll60 I• ill!i.
F. W DoHRMANN & So . ~eaf Tobacco Brakers,
report t~ the ToBACCo L&AF under date of July

• Smo'luog-tobacco (eels the effect of 10 blight mar
ket and •bows inc •eased demand, wh1le ma~tufac·
turers talk of advancing.
C1gars-Falrly gllod wtth best grades, while low·
price stock bangs fire and shows 11 nry unsteady
market.
' Suulf-.A.a usual, very regular in demand . .
Rece1pts for the week-7,a~4 boxes,IS,615 caddies,
08 cases and 4611 pails nne cuts
1
Seed Leaf-Another weok of moderale business
'" the ha11dhog of Cll:'" •caf. It ts too soon to buy
new, end there Is a want cf desirable ol<i stock
\Vheo refereDee ia made to 01- few liooses wbtch
QUOTATIONS.
have old stock, no COl!IPl~~ 11 Ul&de of want of
llu .ioeaa. Tbe fael Is, hOlders or new atGCk beheve Frosted logs ........................... 2 @ 3
" leaf..................... : .. ... 11,!.(0 5~
~~~~~~~~~:~~:~~~i~r~~ la~j~
the incilcation•
all~oci
pomt qtey
to a mo
favorable
market Luga-Comm&n ....................... 4 0 li
lite year,
are etardy
in samphog,
1ull
o1f fordeveloptneiltil. The casual ctrcum
Medtum. ....................... 6J.(e 6
Good ........................... 6,!.(@ 6%
~tant:erwbtcb appep- I~ mrround the leaf Interest,
lrlld 'which ave colne ID1.o-ex1ateoce wilbout human Leaf-Common ...................... 6,!.(@ 7~
Moo1um .............. . .......... 8 <QIIO
,li.ll;:s\~"ul:r mti!Y the_aaaumptions of the holders
Gond .• ' .. ..................... 10~ll)12~
ornew le..t.
Ftoe . . ......................... 18 @I&
Sumatra-It sells, but is closely scrutimzed. ExSelections ...................... 17 @20
ammera of new do not •peak favorably.
Ha•aoa mona along qoiel, bul ateady.
We bad a gOOd ehower the 22d, which extended
Recetpts for the week-101 cases Uoonecttcot, over a large area, but we .llave as yet no general
~- P,IID&yl1'IUIU., eo cu. Ohio, 4.11 cases rain.
£i&lle Dllteb, 1111 caae1 W1•couin, 80 cases State
UANVILLE, Va., July 25.-Paul U. Vea·
~. lOll bal• Sumatra, 189 balal Havana anll168 able, ~ 1'obacco Broker. reports to the Tohl1d8 Vu,loia aDd Western leaf tqbacco.
B&OOO LBu as follows:- Wtth rather ligbt receipts
'Bilea prove to be ~~~ cuu CGo~llcut, 88 cases tbis
week our market c,ontinues &clive, wttb &II ad·
IODIC, 346 CILB88 Peooaylvaoia, 48 cases Ohto, vances fully sustained. Tile dem&od Ia streog for
2
Ill Little Du'1h, 100 C&Bes Wieconsm, 62 c&ses alll!;rades. We have bad local showers throughout
t1
8eecl, ~~~ balea Sumatra, 1611 bales Havana
sectieo, but as a general t!Jin1: lhe crop needs
a11tl._l8 ~lla Western leaf 1n transit dtrect te tlaia
rato.
manufacturers.
QUOTJ.TIONS
Ellport ot leaf tobacco- To Antwerp, per Smoker'I-Cammon .................... 2 @ 3~
.le;ii'er Peunl,.od, 3!,367 lbs , to L1verpool, per
Med1wn colery .................. 8~@ 5
ste&:ner Brillsh p, Ia cess, 74,285 11>5., to Bllrbadoes,
Goo~ .. ......................... 5 @ 7
Jl8r echoeoer 1.Mary Borden, 1,907 lbs. Total,
Ftue bri!(bt .. .. ..... .. ....... 7 @10
101·¥9 lbe.
Fancy bri!(bt .................... 10 @111
·cuttcri!-Uommon bngbt ....••........ . 10 @12
Medium bright.. .......... , .... .. •2 @1fi •
Good•bng!Jt ................... . 1~ @20
Froe bri11;ht......... ........ ... . . 20 @t5
Fancy bright.. .. .......... : .. . 25 ®311
Fillers-Common dark ................. 2 @ 3
Commoa coiory ................ 8~@ 4~
Good colory . .................... 5 @ 7
Ftne bright .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. 8 @Ill
Fine to fancy ........ .. ... ...... 12 @t5
Wrappers-Common bli.ght ............ 10 @12
Medium bngbt ............. . .... 12 @Ill
Golld brigbt . . . . ..... ......... 17 @22
Fine bright ..................... 25 @Sfl
Fancy brtght.................... 36 @60
BVA.lfSVILLB, Ind., July 26.-Mr. C. J.
M.orns. 'l'obacoo Broker, reports to Lite TOBAOC.
LBu as follows ·-Our market remains firm .-nd
active. aod Uc h11:0er on Juga and 76c to •1 bigher
vn meduom to doe le.t. W1th the exception of local &ll<>wers the weather cootmuea dry aod very
hot
Trash to commoa lugs . ....... ... .. 2 50@8 ll6
:Med111m to good lugs .............. 8 50@4 60
Common leaf. • ..... , ........ . .... 4 50®.5 50
Med1um leaf ...................... ~ 50@6 ~0
Gocd leaf ......................... 6 60@8 50

'.I'HE BOOK 1K WESTEB.K LEAl' TOBAOOO.
(From the Ctnelnna.ti Inquirer, July 24.)
To say that a boom has struc~ the leaf toNcc:o market hardly expresses 1t.
Anbough not as high as it .wu IN!veral
:rears ago, there is more money realized for
'"tile eapltal invested than ever known in tbe
history of tbe trade. The crop now on the
market is
at about
per

cent.

Htda.

R•ce1pts fer til• week . ........ ..... . ~.~a
Becelpta aaone Week ]!lSI ye&r. . . .. . 2,09oJ
IIICED LII:AJ' UARKifT.
The oll:erlllgll of Clt<&r or &l:d Je.r were SO
~ c:l..,ell u,.Jollows:-20 cues Wlfc<•n>ID, I!
cases Ohto ~~~d 2 c~>es "citv."'
ca~es.
au
OIJertogs..... ..... .
s
Reje<:tiODI ......... ... ........... .

July 26.-Mr.

Geo. V. 'l'hompaoo, Tobacco l:lroker, reporlll to
the TOBACCO Llt.ur :-Sales of the week opened thill

mornmg. Biddmg not very spnited, Puces were
about all last week. showing oo advance. He<.lllpts
liberal, comistmg largely of frosted. Aboutl\0 per
cent of last year's crop planted tlus yvar in thu
county.
QUOTATIONS.

Lugs-Common .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. 2 50@ 3 2$
Medtum........... .. . .. . a 60IQI 4 25 .
- Oood .................... . 4 26@ 6 00
Le•f-Uommon .. .............. . 5 /ili(Q.. 6 60
Medium .. . .............. 6 60@ 7 00
Good .................... 7 ~0@ 8 60
Fme .................... 8 601Q111 UO
Wrappers ..................... 11 00@17 00
M. H. CLJ.RX & Bao. report 10 the ToDA,CC<I
LEAF under date of July 22:..:...
Hhds.
Receipts stace last report . . . . . . . . . . i)6
Recetpts to date ................. ll,r>6
Recetpta to •ame time laat year... .. U,ll1l2
Bales since last report . 1 •• •••• •••••• 4ll8
Bales to date ............ . .......... 16,619
Sales to same time Jut year ...... 9,118
Our market received addttional atreollth this
week from country speculators, who believe iu a
fu:tber constderhble advance in prices, and all
grades •ttlfeoed under tbe preseure. Froated sold
.!4 to ~c higher, and wbile eouod tobacco W118 nllt
•quotal>Ty !Jigller, it sold more nearly to tbe outside
l!~ures of our quot&tiooa than it dt<l last weet.
'fbocirevlar ,.. ned by Means. Glover&. Ourrett,
ab .. wlog t.be extent of t.bc plaot•ug as cpmpaled
w11h that of last year, iii attracltng a great deal t~f
setious atteotroo and •• mskmg " dectJed inrprea
own upon the operatura in low gradts, wbo bav~
recently been maktng a comptmson of present
ptlles with those ruling thtee )ears "ll"· aud bad
alreody noted tbat the greate,t reduction in the
plant1ng IS in those sectiolo& ptoducmg a poor
~towth, tbllt classes alm•st altotetlter Into low
grades.
LOVISVILL.E, July 27.-Mr. A. l"aleo~"'•
Secretary of the Tobacco Board of Trade. roporl8
to the TOBACCO LEAF as follows:-Since my last
r•port the Burley market bas been somewhat ure
gular. Towards the eot1 or lust week prices, ltke
the rbermHmeter, touc!Jed a ve<y htgh ]<JOint. ID·
flueoctd doubtles•, in the main by tbe advent of an
Eastern buyer, who apparently was ueternnne~ to
!Ill Uf.> at wh~leverco•t We hove now to report a
quteter market, !Jut WlLlw.ut any mateHul cl.Jttuge In

vr1cts. Dark tobaccos m gRod coodt.IOn are no
changed dunog the past few days. The trade bas
beeu constdetaoly exe•c •sod ove1 tbe extraordmary
report ,,f tile N~u o oal A.gticultural Bu•eau on tbe
E>ntlook for the cHrreot year The stallsttcs, with
the stamp of cffiel8! mdenement, have placed the
acreage so f11r beyond our local calculations trnt it
ts supetftuous to formulate a reply It '" 111fe to
say . !Jowever, that in •pne of tbe offi.ctal nature of
the statt•tics. we prefer to mamtatn that the ,ere
age of tobacco put ou. tn1s year IS only equal to
o•e half of an average crop.
Recetpts fo• the past week were 8, 746 bhas,
agam. t I;.HO bhds for same week last year.
S&les for the week, month and ye&r, and correspoodmg perwd of three fmmer years, were r.s follows.Week.
Month.
Year.
1887 .
8 623
11,276
78,616
1886 .... . ... 2,814
8,628
80,9<0
9,849
84,H61
1885 . . . • . 2,364
1$84..... .. 886
6,145
52,624
QUOTA.TIONS.

Trash ................
Common lugs...... .. .
Medium lugs. • • • . . • • .
Good lugs.. .. .. .. .. ..
Common leaf .........
Medmm leaf .•. .......
Long leaf .. .. • .. .. .
Selections. • • • • . . ..• • . •

Dark.
2 60@ 3 00
8 GO@ 4 50
4 75@ 5 50
o 75@ 6 25
6 50@ 7 00
7 lit •@ 8 00
8 00@ 8 56
9 00@12 00

Burley.
350@&00
4fi0@ 560
5 7/i@ • 50
6 75@ t 50
7 75@ • 00
9 bO@U60
-®11 60@11 00

lOU,, 1018, 1018, 1020 IIEOOKD AVE., aa4 310, 312. 314. 318 EAST I'II'TY•I'OURTH IT., !fEW YOB.IL

L:i..ISCHJJUUO, July 28 - M""srs. tiolt,
8che.efer &. Co., Buyers lUlU !Jan <lers of Leaf To
bacco, reJi>Ort to the TonACCO LEAl!' '18 follows·The recetptJ> m our mar kct arc Jai•ly large this
week. but cooststlng to" l•rge extent uf frosted to
bacco. remnants and ntl1er uode<;lr&t•le gr.dc3.
They offer a very pour •electron Pricos. however,
remain otllf for all grades, and our marketcontmue•
THESE UTENSIU! ARE WELL ADAPI'BD FOB
ve•: strong.
About crop prospects we have uothtng oew to re
port.
·
•
PADUCAH, Ky., July 23 -T. H Puryear,
MANUF .A.CTURERS.
Tobacco Hroker, tepwrts to Lite 'l'oBA8COLKAF"" rol
lows .-We have had a strong ana rather bt~b er
Light, Durable, A:Ir and Water-Tight.
o:ialket all week for all sorts but mai11ly very puor
ar Sample and IDust<atecl Catalogue fW1lilhed OD appllo&tlon.
quality. No rllin yet, except ltght local showers.
Hb<ls.
JAMES COLDSMITH,.
Rece~pts for week. . . ... . . .. . . . ... . .. 894
Recetpts stoce Jan . 1.. ... ... ...... . 12,8otl
'1'44. BROADWAY, JO:W YOBK.
Olfenugs for week ............. .... . 821
Ufteling• for year.... . .. . . ....... 12,427
This ie the .only sale here for some 1ime. l '87 in the Miami Valley since the great drou~h
.Net sales for week....... . . . .. . . .. . . . 757
Boston parties were tbe purchasers. New of 1~84, and the temperature of that memorNet sales for year .... . . . .. . ........ 10,807
York dealers had only offered 7 to 8c.
. able summer did not reach within twe deQUOTATIONS.
Whately, July 18-We have ~ splend1d grees tbe mercury on the 17th inst.
Lugs-Common (dark)-red or colory ... 294;@ 37!
Let us now consider the prevailing drouth
Medmm
do " ................. 3~@ 4~ g1 owmg t1m~;~. and the tob~cco Ill_ growmg
G?od
do .................. 4~@ b~ finely. Parties ka1'e been CJrculatmg about Wttb reference to the several var1et1es of toYwe
;'o ............. . ... 5~@ 6~ here for old tobacco, but thetr offers are very bacco grown here.
Ztmmer'd Spam;h-Planters who have J?Ut
Lesf-Low
do . ............... 6~@6., low, and our growers dechne to sell on such
Common eo ............... 6~(g 7~ terms.
out tbiR matchle>s type of cigar leaf enJOY
Medtuw
do ................. 7~@ 9~
Amherst, July 16-Two small lots were the d (• Uble advantage of succeEB in the facilGood
do .. . ............ . 10 @1~
sold ~ecently at from 8 to l Uc. 'l'be growmg ny "ltb which tbe crop can be turned to
Fme
do ............... l<S @15
crOJ!IIS lookmg well.
.
.
wrapper in a wet t ea•on, or to filler account
Selecttons, (dark or colory)..... . - @East Granby, Cono.-1 thmk there. IS an 1u drouth If the crop bas grown with uniRATES OF TRA.NM'OR"fATlON.
mcrease ~n acreage over last ,Jo;ear, bemg al- form rA p1d1ty, top it as soon as the bud can
Rates to New York, Willer aud ra1l, per 100 lbs, 85c most entirely H~~ovana Seed. ~he crop never eps1ly be reacted, and cut as soon as the yel·
do
do all rail,
do
do ~Uc looked better ac th1s t1me, bemg very even . low spots, indicating approacbmg r 1peness,
do New Orle&ns, &ll rat!,
do
do 2Uc There l>l, a small amount of old tobacco m famtly appear in the top leaves. If the crop
do
do
by water,
do
do 2~c farmers ,hand e. Ooe sale of three acres of bas grown slowly. wit bout sufficient rain,
Boston rates G<t &bove New Ye rk, and Philadel Havana 85 crop at 15c through. .
.
rtpPn 1t well for filler. In either event the
plus. 2c. and Balttmore 8c below.
Wethersfield. July 17-Tob~~occo IS growmg leaf will command a fair price.
Little Dutcb-GrowerH of this popular
ICIUHM.Olfll, July 28.-W. E. Dibrell, Leaf finely. &small amount of ha1l fell m one
Tobacco Broker, reports to tbe 'l'oBACCo LEAF corner of the town the lOth of July. 'l'be leaf bave plam s1ultng in dry weather. The
as follrowa:-Thecrop newsaud Rdvtces from Lout• plants. were so small that the damage WBI! whole obJPCt m cult1vatin~~; tbie tobacco ia to
ville aad Ctac1nn•ti has been more ab orbmg tbts but shgbt, and will not be seen when tbe pt·oduce .. fiesby, ripe leaf, aud this result ia
week t.bao lhe run of our own m&rkets. Th~ eJ< crop 18 grown.
peculiarly fa.-ored m a dry season. This
citemeot 10 Budeys has d1et1 out herewtth the de
var1ety should Bland four w six weeki after
crea>ed offenugs, alt!Jougb there are good buyers
PENNSYLV .A.NI.A..
to ppm g.
here for all of tuio clas•, both when ofl:ercd thrcctly
Lancaster IntelligMcer, July 27:-The rains
Leaf-This well· known tobacco in all
or througl.t constgomeote
We h~ve bad rotu· that have Vtslted ..Imost all aectious of the ofSeed
its modificatlOnP, is the most difficult
a mo•t uatly for a week, y~ t there are' some parts county durmg the past week have been of
known to grow successfully. It is desirable
ot tobacco c .uuttes sufi'euog from <lroutb still,
aad there IS comvlamt of tobaccv bemg too for mcalcul ~ ble •advantar;e to the grow1ng to to produce & tine, •ilky, brtght leaf for vein
ward 10 other >ecuoos. lmt generally where there bacco. Iu a few loc~lit1es the ram was so cuts. Tb1s cannot be ta ccomplished without.
18 IL good •tand, the ~top Iouks os well .. posstble h0avy that considerable d&mHge was done pure seed, ncb soil, a wet season and skilled
espedolly w11ere well maouted, and tbis 1• the ex- by the washing of the fields, hut these tracts culLlvatwn. In a dry season like tbi~tbe
ceptiOn. Bti~bt wr.ppet8 ale IU ueLier de .... aud 10 ate not large, ana on the whole the rams plow and hoe must be kept going, and plilnte
tbe JIL·t few d., •• cut vuc<s oue o"t maleti•lly have don" vastly more ~ovd than harm, and must be topped low and cut Bll directed for
hagher Lhan thtee w~tk.:!t ago ott guod gu~Jet; 1.'llcrt: Lancaster' county never had a better pt ospect Zimmer's Spanish. Th1ck, leathery Seed leaf
.bll8 been mure dotug 10 the cil<aper m.hogauJ of a perfecL and abundant y1eld of tobacco ts worthle~ as wr.apper or bmder, and of
gtades that would prub~bly at t!Jet ptesent lll>(ut es than &G tlt1s t1me. It has e&caped hall, in such mstgmtlcant value as filler that 1t will
iUbstitnle Weettru Wt•ppers. No dout.t the de sects, 1 ust, and all other de.utage, and stands not pay planters the cost of producmon.
mana fur tbe>e ust:ful wt•ppers at 2() to 25 cent> m .t be ~ellis lu a pet fec>ly sound and he&ILby
will be more act ve sttll ant! !Jigber later to tbo conUitiOll.
).
season. Sun cured grades are '"'egul&r. Tbe
A few early planhngs hll1'e been cut oft',
,
WISCONtliN.
lower grades only sbuw a more or lese adva11ce, but
the barve11.m.1g of tlle crop has not fairly I' Edgerton Wisconson Tobacco Reporter, July
while good leaf at 7 to ll>c bas not changed fot
two weeks past. t!hipp.ng IS qme;, aud ds1 k he•VV commenced, and will not for a week or t 11 22 :-F'requent rams have fallen dutin~ the
week and the new crop is making saLJsfactory
lugs are qutet, 01 ilh very g\'otl offenng•. 'l'ili• btmce
V , ry little 1s domg in old tobaccos, except progreae. The weeds also have kept an even
seems stra~~ge. Wllh so wucb boom1ug ers whet e,
ana there 11e LltOile who prc<Jict a sutlcloo c!Jaug~ 10 t be F&le uf "' few cu.e 8 d .. y by day to loctil pace V. lth the tobacco; and m may llelds the
In exceptionally
these grades fur t.be better. Tbe genetal u1atket IS mauufoctu t ers. 'l'b" cigar facturtes are not hoe is needed greatly.
firm but qutet, wnlllllu . e doing- Ju w1appcrs . .1:-'iot , uumng very full handed, and ~rade It! stated early set fields toppmg bas commenced. and
bJa.cks lift: tiCII.I ce. ordmary at~ tG lUc uucbaugt.::U.
as be~ng ~l•ck, n .. t only 10 thts clLy and tbe pltmtt! show e. good strong healthy
cuunty
l•ut In other ~a• td uf ~be S ate. Ther" growth.
SAN FICANU!S<.:O. July 22.-Tbe G1·o= 1~ on bauct_
Ill q:~ust 1.. ctor1es a large stoek ot
The m\)Vemettt of old goods continue&
o>nd Country Altt'Citant says -bu•iness :o Lhts de- ctgars
aud a raLber slow SBle fo~ them.
about the same as fot· tbc p..st two months.
pattDleDL dunog the past week bas sbown considGradually und quietly ~be Htlvaue. Seed A few buudred cases are purch~sed every
etable tmptoveweut Otders have been commg 10
1reely, e.•pemally so fot the popular brands ot oa portion of the L ~ncaster county clOp of '86, week, but the reduction is small Quite~
vies, a fact whwb shows th~t tho '"tenor merchant' wbwh 'I' as >0 lung ueji~l, cted by buyers, has httle 10quiry ha.s sprung up for filler grades,
are keep10g po•ted on lh~ le•f ma• ket Although been bou~~;ht up, so that tbere IS now com and a good many tllottsaou pounds have been
\ht:re lS us ) et ne annouocemect o an a.dvance, re paratrvtoly htll~ of 1t 1n tbe hands of growers recen•ed 10 this market of late Sales re&chstdeot ngents of the l~rge w~oufacturers are makwg
L~ucaeter Examiner, July 27:-Tbe local ing us are: G F. and W. L Pomeroy '0 cs
no exelttons to ~ecuu~ enters at pre6ent puces touucco marke& IS as dull as 1t ~~ poae 1bie for '8~ at 8%;c; E Hermonson, U cs at 7 a~d lc;
Most of lhe fnctortes &re so far bellmd 10 orders 1t to be 'I'ILbou& libsolu~ stagnation. In Jos. Pollar~, 37 cs at 7, 4 alllll~c; Al. Kamp
tbat agents can give no guarantee of tbetr iwme cased tobacco the only sales reported are by 7 cs, 9~c; J. Lettz, 3 cs at 6c. Andrew Jea:
diale fulfilment.
Skiles & Frey, wbo Aold about fifty case;. son also reports the sale of liO cs of '84~&
Lecal manufacturers of ctgars are fully utisfied
or Jour buyers are p.ickm~~: up coostder to N~w York p$rt1es at. the prevailing price&
with the present st&te of trade. .A.ll the large fllC· Three
tor1eo are workmg fully up to thetr capac1ty. Low able quanthies of tbe '86 crup; R H Bru of this stock. Buy10g 10 a hunted way is re·
pnced goolo!s made in thts ctty are com. og to the baker bough~ about tlfty acr"" duunt; the ported at Stoughton, Janesville and Deerlield. ·The shipments of 1bfl week are:
·front not ouly here, but to the East. Tbe nsst su. week.
.A. correspondent wntmg from Salunga Spnogfield, Mass., 41 cs; Westfield, 4 cs.
months have been tbe best ever expertenced-by Sao
says: The old tobacco 1s betng bought up 1'oLIIol, 45 cs
F•anmaco, manufacturers . .
close and is findwg its way 10to the hands of •
,<.
manufacturei'P. Old Seed leaf, w h 1cb could
-Aubrey. the ourrey antiquary, tells that
be bought some time ago aG from 9 to 1() at first the ptpe~ we•·e of suver, thoull(b th&
CROP .AND MARKET NEWS. cents,
readily sells now at I rom lu~ to 11 "ordmary sort" were maae of a walnu.JsbeU.
ceuts. ·
~nd a struw, and m th., re1go of William anci
NEW YORK.
White vein is still the vexed and undemded Me.ry bra~s and Iron were occasionally mad&
Baldwmsville Gazette, July 21:- Qmet questiOn. I have written and spoken su much me of to form , tbe bowls. Tbe ptpes of the
steadmes~ prevatls Ill ou r mar kf't. w1Lh wore on th1s subject that I deem 1 ~ unnecessary to Comr!lonwr.altb and tbe Restorll.tlon were
or less sale~ every duy, !l.nd pnce• runnwg say aoytbing more on ~t, but will add: Let us~allyl barrel shaped, tbougb after the revofrom 8 to 13 cents. Among tile foreign buy· you•· tobacco get fully ripe, hang it on sce.f· !uLJon the more elooga\ed Dutch fo_rm oame
era who are here are Leonard Fr1end Jose)Jh folds 10 the field, p10tected from the hot sun, 10to use. In the middle of tbe e1ghteeotb
Herne helm, M Jj', ingunt of Arendt & Jj'nu• unt:il thoroughly w1lted down, bang close in centu_ry a Wide-mouth bowl seems to bave
i!:Bnt, and M. Greenspecht.
your sheds, and 1f rams should set 10 and be~n m fa.-or, and then the spur, which was
Tbe new crop 1s g t owmg ftnely and many weather continue damp, thm out m t.he O~lgmally fiat, wBB elengated, after tbe Batap1eces are ready to top 'l'be weather 1s all sbeds, as 1t may pole bu 1·o. Mark thiS: Tpe vtan fasb10o, m order to rest the bowl withtbat could be des1red for the growtn o! the nearer you aJJ)Jroacb pole burn Without Jt out bnrmng tbe table. The Scotch cutty and
weed- warm wtth plenty of 1 am.
the bette1· color and quality you get. Axiom: the Irt sb dud een are later mtroducLions.
The 1dea 1• advauced by somebody that t o wbtle the wooden ptpes of modern times
MASSACHUSETTS .A.ND CONNECTICUT. bacco ought to bang very tb10 on tbe le.tb were dev1sed when out of door smoking beNew England Homestead, July 23:- Feed and far upat·t m the abed to prevent whtte came general.. The clay p1pe-makmg m·aft IS
mg Hill•-Tbe c 1 op IS cummg 0 ., rat bet ve1a. H •Ills rule 1s followed,. two weeks, of !lOW centered m Broseley, where It has flours lowly , although there are a good many tine hot, dry weather after cuttlug w1ll cut·e tlite 1sbed smce the mtddle of tbe _sixteenth conpieces The cut worms worked considerable crop so • ap1dly that you bave all the colora tury, thouRh they are made 10 many other
damage.
but Lhose you want. If tobacco 1s bung close places of Purbeck clay. Holland ts. however.
Granby-Nearly as much t obacco is bemg 111 tbe shed after bemg well "1lted 1n the sttll famous for these wares. Between thegrown thts seasou as la•t, and many pteces field for two or more days, it cannot dry up years 1720 and 1721 17,000 w~men and ctularo lookwg very fine. Some ptecee are ex so fas t and w11l cure slowly, even m bot dren were employett 10 the busmess at Uoud&
ceedmgly early for this section uud will havo weather, e8pectally. 1f the shed• are opened &lone, and to th1s day the long stemmed
to be tupped tb1s week. Tbe cut worms' llt night aua clused m dayt1me. It IS a safe "church ... ardens" of tbat town are famous
have worked badly on many p 1eces of old rule Lbat the more ftequent tobacco becomes all over the Netherlands. "P1pes of horn,
ground and make the tobacco somewhat un- damp whtle ,curmg, the be&ter the colors. s1lver and stone, curtous.ly mla1.d with floweven, but on turf g10und tbe crop is very Tvbacco needs a little care after · being ers and ligures, and bearmg Scnpture texts,
even and with just enough ram is pushmg sbedded. Dou't strtp too early. I should are still seen among the Boers. But the
abead very rapidly. A. S Wells & Sons are make a d11ference m the pr1ce of tobacco, Dutch do not seem to havee1'er gamed mucb
growing ten ~~ocres, mostly With cottonseed, whether strtpped before freezmg weather or o~ & footing m En~land. Here, as early as
etc., and many others have used the same. after. It requires freezm~~;, days and nights, 1607, the ~ondon p1pe makers were ,formed
Tb1s ferttltzer proved a good thing for to to dry tbe r1bs and vems thurougbly, and mto a gu.Id.-London Globe.
bacco last year, e.nd should i& do as well this such tobacco IS 11afe agamst damage m casIt will be the coming fort1hzer.
' llli· I ~ell you that many a fine crop has
-"Have you somethmg tine in the way of
Mtddletown-Tbe crop ts coming
been lllJUred by hangmg too far apart 10
fsPt and IS looku:g finely.
~beds, and some have been mj!lred by hang- cigars,i" Bald a young man to a Harlem
Sherman-Tobacco is looking well in thts mg too close m ramy or wet seasons. A safe dealer. " I genetally buy my cigars at the
sectiOn, and some few early pteces are already ~ule 1s, hang close, and, if wet weather sets Hoffman House, but I wasn't able to get
topped, whtle eome later pieces are bemg m, t'Xamme the tobacco, and If the ribs are down there to day.,' "I am gettinl: a good
hoed.
swelhog, thin out. Keep your tobacco fram many of the Hoffman House customers lately. S)r," rephed the dealer, deferentially.
Boston .American Cultwator. July 28 :- curing too fast,
•· Now, there is the • Kalamazoo Seedling •
From our correspondence we give the follow
which I can highly recommend. Two for
ing: Deerfield, July 18-The growmg toOHIO.
live, or fifteen for a. quarter.-N. E. Grocer.
bacco is lookiag well. I sold the past week
Miamisburg Bulletm, July 22:-Tbere has
35 cases of '811 Havana at llo, marked weights. been nothmg to compare with the drouth of
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Manufacturers
of -the following celebrated Brands of Tobacco :
,....
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~

•.

~

.

SMOKINGS,

in Tin Foil, Paper,
Tin Boxes ?r Glass Jars.
GRANULATED SMOKING.
LO~G CUT Sl4<litiNG.

FINE CUTS, Packed in Pails,
Foil, Tin Boxes or Glass Jars.

•

AMERICAN EACLE. .

: CAVENDISH SMOKING.

Stork,
Spray of Cold,
. Morning Dew,
.
'

1Jyrtle Navy,
Cold Spra¥
Eagle,
Nationai ·Leaa-ue _
Old- T.ar,
,
- LEOPOLD HitLER &SON ·Crown of Delight
144 (Jha-mbers St.,
Cherwv
. Universal Favorite,
1
NEW YORK CITY,
for the
ClipPer
Double-Five, .: Fawn,
Plum
8 k
Canada llixture.
Oriental
roo •
LucRy CUt Plug,
Sun Rise
Clock,
...
Dew l?rop. · Bargain.
Bijah's Choice,
E
Favor1te
. Brudder Ifed,
Invincible
Elk. ·
.Clever
'tllADX MARK.

FINE CUT.'

.

'

.

.

Lucky,
Club, .
Dime Ram,_.
Detroit Mixtures.
·Navy Clippings
Green Corn.

I

•

1

Pack~d

Smoking Tob~cc!

. Hom.e Comfort,· ·Miner's Favorite,
L. H.' NEUDECKE'R.• Jumbo,
Miner's
Long
Cut
·
·
- Md.,;r
't
L
C
t
·aaltimore,
Bu11 .F rog, ~
·Det ro1 ong 11 ..
Duke &; Da:nav..
-,
Frog Long Gut, ~
. BALTIMORE
ni~T~BDTixo
AoENT ro~,
.J
AND VICINITY.
Factory,
Plum, · ·
. ~rr ;·;.
• Best Or-onoco,
Red Tail,
Cable, .
:Mackinaw,
-Present Use,
Green Corn,
~panish,
. Labor Union,
Wig· Wag.
German,
Chopper,
Bow Wow,
· Old Hickory's Pride.

-

.

HA VEMIIIRS &. ILDIR,
)

JY:.A.N'UF.A.CTUR.ER.S O F

No. 117 Wall Street, New York.

PLBXIBLB. CBEASBLBSS CI&AiliOLDS AND SHAfBS.,
.

~urity

Standard in its

•

-AND-

Ci[ar M~nrs' .SnpiJlil__. . ,.~

and Uniformityg

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CAT~~

MADE WITH A SPECIAL -VIEW -TO THE ·WANTS
,
OF TOBACCO MANUFACTURERS.
Daily Quotations will be ftu'nished and Orders filled from our
Oftlee, .l11' Wall Street, New York, or by
AGENTS-N. ,Sheldon & Son, 328 N. 3rd Street, Phihtdelpbia; Au~;. )Jeck & Co., fhieago, Ill., and St. Paul, Minn.; G .

Ull

151 Third

Street~

.J. Helmeriehs Lear Tobacco (:o., St • . Lquis; Wm. H. Meyer, 1 West Front Street, Cincinnati ( Ed.'

LQUISVII.LE, KY.

.

waukee; _Esbcrg, J_Jacbman & Co., Saul>rancisco, Cal.

Ascbe~artn,I ~u-

,

" 1'152-~

[P, 0, Box !l44G.

IMPORTERS OF FINE LICORICE PASTE, ROOT, OLIVE OIL, ETC., ETC.
.

' .

"Vti"EJ OFFE:Z:~ FC>:E'I. 8.4-X.E

EXTRA FINE .
-

The

.

.

-----~,

4 ~1

eouuaJIA'N.O ~~~

'---~~. .-!"

·~

r

d

Bran . •

IMPORTED LICORICE

.. ~_

VERY FINE AND PURE.
In cases220 lbs· 32slabs each

...,

'

·

~:+A-;@ BraDd Spanish LicoriCe.
.

A REAL COOD ARTICLE.

In Cases 240 lbs each.

~,

,'

No

Toba~co

or .Cigar - Merch~nt

h

.- ,~.'z~LUfu\~"J~\

Brand.

'

In cases, I 0 one gallon tin cans each.

''

Key West, Fla.

.'

''

MANUFACTURERS OF 'l'HE CHOICES'!' GRADES OF

•'

lt. .

Price, Five Dollars.

STRONC, PURE AND OF COOD F'LAVOR.

OLIVE OIL. "Anchor" brand o:f superfine, pure SALAD OIL, ·

'

Wit~o~t

The Book contains the Names of all Cigar, Cigarette, Smoking and Snuf{ Manrifaeturers in the United States and Cuba; also a valuable List of Jobbers and Wholesale
Grocers in all the leading distributing points in the country.
_

POWDERED LICORICE PASTE, ground from finest imported.
.
EAGLE BRAND PUWDERED LICORICE, made from the Finest and Sweetest Root, free from any Adulteration

.

Afford to be

ONLY A LIMITED NUMBER YET TO BE DISPOSED OF.

IMPORTED LICORICE
.
Licorice Root, ·ordinary and Selected, in Bales and Bundles.

I

~an

&.en. d. :Ln. "Y cYu.r Orders a t C>n.Qe.

sDl'~Rio~
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· · OUR-NEW.TOBACEO TRADE DIRECTORY..

¥ANA:· CIG

'

'

New York Offices: 675 .&
/
I•

677

•

'

'I~HE

GWD YUHLTA ABAJO CIGAR FACTORY.
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'!'lle LABGJ:ST &114 ollly FIBST-CLASS HOTEL on the 1llalld of Cllb&; lltuMe4 Ill the -

part of

the el$7. BD1arpc1. lmprond, iew l&lllt&ry arraucemeoll, ...,,. - - Kept llllder American

u4 iunpeu. pi&DI, .Complete accommodetlon f<>r strugers.
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.IULIUS HIRSCH,

JULY 3o

C".:)

::aa-van.a,O"U.'ba..

Co.,

Havana. CUba.

TOBACCO LEAF.

:at~:.

CASTRO do 0 0 . ,

•
C::ll

:::

Ualte4 fttate•,

PROPRI.TORS.

'2 BEAVER STREET, :WZW YOIUL

. a-ran.d.. O:lsar Pao"tory,

CRAND CICAR FACTORY OF

~-a:~~\',4~ . ~~UUBt RODRIGUEZ,
Estrella No. 133, Havana, Cuba.

CIGAR

R. RENDUELES.

MANUFACTURERS,~

Valle del Ra:ro No. 63, Habana

LEABING BRANDS:
.t

.

•• :Jill X.

..j>
?-

:BIIl.'Q G- :Jill X. •••

-AND-

"'Flor de Manuel Rodriguez."

. LEADING BRANDS:-" La Gratitnd "

Havan~

C8lln do la Zania 69,

r c Remiguton,,

Cnba.

Elel.gas & ; 6-a.:rcl.a,
lllaallftoe&arel'll

CUBANA~

LA FLOR

FELIX :IIUBIAS & CO..

,, Rosa. Cubana.,

Cl

~lor

de

Rosendo Rendueles," "La Bociedad Com·
ercial. " ''La Rosa '' '' PI
Indian "
'' .M.i Caridad.
or
a,
11

J . :OX.._:.iii!: &;

or

I!IA~lJli'.I.CTlJRJl:R!i

FLOR DE F. CABAL YCABAL.
Leading Brands:-Flor del Allo, I.e
Emilia, Fler de Carlot&, A'llelsrdo and
El&isa, Flor de F. G. Gl'&llda "Eadon.,•
Rosa de San Anton!9,
Valle de 8an Raftlel 99 7 tN.
HAB.&NA, CtiBA.

'

"ESTELLA"

.c o••

OF

GRAND CIGAR FACTORY

H.A. VAN .A

--OF-

81Uo• lU' Havana. Cuba.
Leacl1nll' Brands:-" La Estrella," "Fler de
Belpa .t; Garcia," " La Rosita," " La Flor de Alfredo
Belpa, .. "Para Todoe," "La Felicia," "Flor de Inclan Sanchez," aad •• Flor de Bir.nca."

Estrella St. 79,

SBBASTIA~

~FIG..A.RO'

Suar~z

lMdluc Bnu>d.o:

••traloa

()Jg~tt

'' Plor

de

Bdaardo caadllo,•

"La Bo..aa," • "Ch--.ploa."

FABRlCA DE TAB A COS.

"

II& NON,"

COLIENARES & PRIETO:

I•

cane de 8aft·Ralkel ~o. 116.
JIAD.&NA, t::VBA.

bor label, and that if it is bogus the firm
know nothing about it. A communication
from the Executive Board, Knights of Labor,
bas also just been received here, announcing
that a new design, to be known as tb"
Knights of Labor cigar label, for use on
cigars made by members of the order, has
just been adopted. The new label difl'ers
mainly from the old one in that it b88 a yel·
low background, with a bif• red letter •· S"
IN KENTiiCKY.
Clarksville Tobacco Leaf, July 22: -A in the center: The old Ia be is blue,
~~peCial from Carlisle, Ky., II&YB Ulat a firm
of tobacconists at that place have practically Patent Oftlce Gazette, July 26, 1887.
oomered and control the Burley crof in the
bluegrass district by the purobRBe o 6,000,llfVICNTIONB PATJ:NTD.
GOO pounds of Burley. Following are some
liACHIIIIB II'OR THE PRINTING oF. CIGAR-TAGS.
of their purcb8888:
.
-Orville L. Parmenter, Cincinnati, 0., aeFrom Jamllll .L etton, of Bourbon, ~.ooo sig.nor, by mesne assignments, . to Jane E.
'JIOUDdS at 13c; Wm. McCray, of Sharpsbu~, Keithly, same p lace. lrileil Nov. 2, 1882.
800,000 at 12%"c; Waller Sharp, of Bharps- The · guide and supporting plate secured at
IMirr. 1,000,0110 at12~c; Wm. fileil, of Mason:, one end to tbe platen of .a printipg p~eSB and
40,000 at S~c; ThoiDBB Best, of Muon, 800,- provided with guides and gage for regulating
GOO at Uc; Brown, Banta & Co., of Carlisle, Lhe lengtli of Lhe .tags being printed.
.
300,000 at 10o; W. J. Keanedy, of Oarlisl8,
The plate consisting of a bead and exten3$0,000 pounds at a private figtire.. It is sion, the lower edge of said plate being pro.Ud that a couple of Louisville manufac- vided with a channel, and the upper part of
turers are mak.in~ overtures, and the. chances the bead having attached theretu a guide
are that they will purchase the entire lot. forming a channel and the upper edge of Lbe
'l'bere are but three or four small lots in that extension bavinK attached thereto a serrated
11e0tion in the bands of the producers.
gege. '
Hopkinsville New Erai-John ThuriDBil
The gul'de and supporting plate prov1"ded
bas seventy-five acres of tobacco which was with opening and secured at Ot. e end to the
well aet and is in fine condition. This is, platen of the press, and the SUJ;lporting brace
perhaps, the largest and best crop in the
rod.
oonnty. ·
CoiiBil(ED TOBACCO Box, MATCH Box AND
Owensboro Inquirer:-Philander Reed is
CIGARETTE
FoHIIEa.-William J. Gardiner,
1»rofiting by the tobacco boom, baviag juat
Closed at 12~ cents a large lot of tobacco Toronto, Ontario, Canada. Filed April 2,
1887.
which he purchased recently at 8~ cents.
A box bavin•
.. compartments formed in it,
Tocld County Progreu:-Acarefulestimate and a sliding cover
on one side of which is a
puts the amount of tobacco set for the Tren· semi·cylindrical receptacle having a semi$OD district at two-thirds of last year's crop.
cylindrical cover provided on it.
IN WISCONSIN.
The combination, with tbe box and cover,
of a cigareLte·forming receptacle carried b)"
.J=~~~r. '[~:. :r~sv~e;j ~:~~~:.er and a swinging cover Lo said rehis 'SG crop to G. H. Rumrill at ll~c per
A box for tbe purposes described, consist. crop was a 11 h arvllllted bef ore mg
·
· com par t ment at one end ,
pound • Tb IB
o f box h avmg
~e storm and was nearly all wrappers, andattheother kaving an opening formed
II · · $165
in it and a bole in one of its corners, a matchr~dngA. Sohpaeurba,crte.obacco dealer of Pitta.
d .
I'd.
.
... ~.,
I expe11 mg evtce, a 8 1 mg cover, a aemt·
burgh, was in this market Thursday with . cylindrical receptacle on one side of said
0. Brieteon, of Deerfield. Mr. Sobt~.ub has oover, and a semi cylindrical cover for said
purehased about 151) C8888 of '86 tobacco the receptacle pivoted thereto.
~:1:~ with rearet of the death of Adam
"'
(JIJB.I.If TOBACCO AND CJIGAH NEWS,
A rend, which took place at
_, his homeJlin
Jliamisburg, 0 h io, on T hur .... ay 1ast.
r.
(I!Peooer'a PrloeCUrreat,JDiyll8.)
.Arend bas purchased tobucco in this State
•or -veral years past for Fred. Schul,. of
Leaf-No signa of animatien are Bit yet
" ..,
· bl
k
k
ret!pected.
vui e in our mar et. Bto:: s of new leaf
N ew York. He was hi•bly
a
d J
b B h'
t"ll
hll
d 88 tb
· ·t
f b
1
08
An incendiary deuroye
a.co
s to· are s
sma ·· an
e maJOrl Y 0 t e
bacco shed at Broadhead, together wi~b two · tQbaooo is going through ~be proOOI!s of .fertons of·tobacco and seven new wagons and a · mentation, buyers -keep aloof for the time
·
·
lot of farming machinery t h a~ belonged to J · bemg.
.
B. Searles.
Cigar11-A better feeling for new goods
The Ohio tobacco shed is thus described by made of Partidos commences to tut·n up, and
·
H ere 1n
· 0 hlO
· tb e a b r1s
· k b uamess
·
· bm
" a
tile lf.iamisburg Bu ll eton:
may be 1ou k e d f or Wlt
llest curing houses are buil& two tiara high, short timtl,
WI"th narro w doo r s at the bot•~m
""' • slat•-"'
...,.. Lo
'o u t cbt-~~ kens · When the sun atriko•
The Old &tor•• Retold,
&eep
•'f
1
f hot at'r
formed under
!"'e rhO? ha vo ume o d the eaves -here ... 8
There are quite a number of people who
1t,fwte lC estcapes u1nter
d lil. r'ep"laced woby chew tobacco and yet they rarely ever use
ra . trs res u~n fp a es,tban 0 d be eatb the manufactured product, preferring to use
moiB coob1. ba.1r romd
~ gt: un
nd
• the natural weed in its natural state. 'l'he
thus esta 1tB mg an mamtrumng un er a 11 writer was conversing WiLh a prominent
.t.
·
'ble
c1
·
culaLl
·
on
wbt
"
cb
d b1ons a n 1.nsensf 1l . ht ~ all that .• r~ manufacturer recently when be observed
~nbl
1" ~ that •entleman take from his pocket a rouab
Wlt· dt e exc1us1on o 1g , 18
..
"'
qull'e •
twist of cured leaves and cu& off a chew. On
questioning him in regard to tbe matter the
.I,Ueced (loun&erfeU or &lao K. o£ L. Clear manufacturer said: "I have worked in toLabel.
bacco all my life, and the Lime when I began
SYRACUSE, N. Y., July 27.-The Knights of chewing tbe weed goes beyond the reacll of
Labor, through tb.,ir general treasurer, i'red· memory. I have never chewed manufacerick Turner, o( Philudlllpbio., have brought Lured stock, but always tbe rough cur"d
suit against the ll<>yetw Brothers, cigar- leaves, which I select and roll into a twtet
makers, for the use of a cigar label alleged and it is ready for use. It is the only kind I
to be a counterfeit of that of the Knights. chew." Here was a gentleman , who makes
The imitation is a capitlll one, and can only the llnest grades of chewmg tobacco and
be detected by a very minute examination, knows their quality, but ·prefers to cbew the
The :Bayette Brothers are out of town to day, leaf in its natural state. What a change
but their agent aaid to a reporter this even· there would be in the tobab trade if people
.ing that the firm ~et their goods from the should change their taste in this respect.
F1rst and Ninth dlo!tricts of Pennsylvania, The native chew may yet supercede that of
and recei'l'e thegou&s stamped with what the the manufactured arlicle.-Southern Tobacco
Ann suppoee to be a genuine Knights of :l.,Q- Journal.

.
IN FLORIDA.
Quincy Herald., July 23:-Receiver H. R.
..__b." Doval offers $150, $100 and $50 respectively
w 'for the firat, second and third best 300
, I:V-\ poonde of tobacco raised on the lines of the
~- R. & N. railroad at the Lake C1ty Fair.
Tile railroad wlll transport free, from and
back, all tobaoco sent for competition.

i'

f

1
. 8

68, Habana.

Lea.U- Bra•.. •
PLOR DB BBB.&ITI.I.If AZ<l.l.l'l. .
PLOR DEL PARAISO,
EL NI.&G.I.R.I.,
L.l. lliiPOSICIO!f,
l"AN!fYo

CaUe del Ba;ro No. !18, Hab-a, Cuba,

A..

EIA.N'CE&,

Sole Proprietor of the well-known and celebrated
Brand of

PARTAGAS CIGARS
l.l<D

OXG-.&.JE'I.:BIITT:BIIB,

168 and 160 INDUSTRIA ST.,
(J'Btabllsbed IIW6.)

HAVANA, CUBA.
NOTK.-Tbla brand has been reglotered In the Paten•
Olllce at Waebloctoa. ~ Wl1l be prooecuted to
tbe Culleot eztent of the law.

tJon•ular &eporta Cor .J"aae.

LEADING BRANDS:

AZCANO,

'l'elefono l,OIIf.

DE CAPOTE, MORA &: CO.,
"Plor de . .Drleo,,.

HAVANA.

O:laar :att:an.U1'ao"tory o r

R.oya1 0:1Kar . Pao"tory,.

CORTINA Y GOMEZ.
. CORTINA, MORA YCA••

CIGAR FACTO~Y of the Most Selected Vegas of VUELTA ABAJO.
.....
~
II»
CP
.....
CP
\>~-\~TIMTD4JJ

....

-

FLOR Dlil CORTINA,
SHAKESPEARE,
PBI~ITEqiO•

CL.
CD

·sc
"CP'

Calle de Ia Estrella No. 134 11

cc

......
.....

HAVANA •

::a

Cit

.ce.
m
.....

ca

-

:&

(I)

CP

"CC

.....
.....
ca

PARRY & CROSBIES.

CD

CL.

-01'-

ESTANILLO, JUNCO & COB.UJO,

TOBACCO BROKERS,
28 Paradise Street,

BELASCOAIN 34, HAVANA, CUBA.
NOTJ(JE,-Estabilehed Ill 1840 by the reliable manutacturer .l.atoalao Caruocllo
with the Honor Prize at the Universal Exhibition ot Amsterdam, 1888.

.

TOBACCO OBOP IN GBBJU.NY1 1885-'86
The social position of the Persian Is shown by
The number of tobacco planters in 1885-'86 the number and the value of his pipes. The
was 175,215; in l,88i-'85, 187,582; decrea•e, pipe-bearer to a great man is a highly paid do12.367; plantation~; 242.280, occupying an mestic, wbo may have in his care from fifty to
area of 19,528 hectares (1 hectare-~ acres), a hundred pipes, varying in value from five · o
against 263,328 plantations (21,090 hectares) dve hundred pounds. The pipes of the King
and of the royal princes are often made entirely
in 1884-'85.
Averap;e prke
of fine gold encrusted with a profusion of ge)ns ;
Yi11ld. per 100 kilos. Tots! vnlue. the middle and upper classes generally content
Yearlll.
Kilograms.
Marks.
Mark~ .
themselves with kalio.ns whose reservoirs and
1885-86 ... 88,1187,947
75.61
29.139 266 stems are of solid silver, the bowl only being of
1884-85 ... <17,192,88~ ·
72.50 ·
34 217.~72 gold ornamented with gems or enamels. The
- - - - religious classes mostly al'l'ect a kalian of the
Increaee.
3.11
simplest kind; the water reservoir being. a wideDecrease. 8,6U,9S8
5,078,306 mouthed bottle of coarse porous clay, the stem
Revenues from customs and taxllll levied being composed of curiously turned wood
upon tobacco within the German Zoll· stained a bright erimson, and the bowl made of
verein :a black porcelaiil. resembliog ebony in appearHarvest
Tobacco
Tax on
ance. But in the privacy or their ' own harems
yejir
tax col- substitutes
Duty of the holy men do not disdain to smoke the costly
(July 1 10 Iected,lese
of
entry ·on pipes of their wives; !or everybody smokes in
June 30), drawbacks. tobacco.
tohHPCO. 'Pe'rsia-old men and maidens, young men· and
1880~81 .... 11.684,000
13,600
13.482.100 children-and the old women are the most !n1881- 82 .... ·2,770.400
3,600
5 9ti0,300 11veterate <imokers of all.
1882-83 .... 2,022,800
<1400
5 775 5UO
Among the middle classes the water reservoir
1883-8<1 .... 1,9~6,600
4:900
6.874:100 is often composed. or glass, elaborately cut and
11l84-85 ... , 2,490,300
5 400
7 798 100 often decorated w1th the florid colored and gilt
' Total am~un~ or orn~~entation w.bich Turkish art ~88 rende~ed
taxes and d utiee. famth~r to us. '1 hese glass reserv01rs, for wbt<;b
.. 170 500
tllere lB an enormous market throughout Persm
1880- 81, · · · · · · · " · .. · · "· · ~ 5·~ ·
and central Asia, are made In Russia. Rose1881-82.. .... . . . . . . . . . . . .
8, i3l.l00
water Is frequently used in place of the vulgar
1882 83..... . ... . .... .. ..
7,802,700
fluid ; rose-leaves, tiny rose-b_uds, the immature
8•875•'!00
1883-84 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
fruit of the almond or plum are tossed into it;
1884-85 ...... ·.......... .. 10· 291 ·3 YO
and 88 the smoker at each inhalation sets the
~--Bounties on exportation.-- -, liquid In violent motion a p :e88ant sight is thus
Tax repaid. Duty ret~aid . . Total. offer~d for his contemplation, much resembliog
· 1880-81... ... $7.900
$1,300
t300 the pretty toys that may be seen in some of the
0
1°
s. 000
4 900
"" 1-82. . . . • .
ow 400 "I
u t · t. -s h ops 1n Lon d on. I n the bot weather a
1882· - 83. . . . . .
7. 200
28 100
35· 300 porous c 1ay reservoir
· 18
· al'l'ected by all cl88ses,
1Bo"s•
52 300
69 000 ao tt
· 1" suppose d to cool the wate1· that pUl'iflee
.,.,.- "··.... 16 600
1884- 85 . . . . .. 145 ,000
o• 300
229 ,900 the fragrantsmo ke; t b ey will even ice the water.
"'*·
Net proceeds of revenues 'l'he water is changed every time the pipe is
from tobacco.
lighted, and is it.t.el! not without its uses ; for it
.
Tot1ll.
Per <!a pita. is an ever-bandy and never-falling emetic . a
1880- 81 ......... . $5,161,1CO
tlt 11
useful thing In a country where poisoning is
1881· 82 ........ , 8.726,400
19
notp Infrequent.
b bl •h p
·
b
·
1882-83 .......... 7.767.300
17
ro a y .....e ersumsare t e most poettcal
1883-84 .......... 8.806, 700
19
88 well liB the most practical people in tile world.
1884 85 .. ........ 10,06!,400
22
All through the summer the stems or their pipes
are decorated with circles of tiny moss-rose
buds ~o r. the interstices having been filled with
co-merelal Traveller• No& PrlvUeo:ed &o Hide grass-seeds or grains of corn, the pipe is handed
oa Hallroada tor L - Boue,. 'I'haa o&ben.
to the smoker covered with rows or sprouting
WASHINGTON, July 25.-Tbe ·Interstate Com· verdure an Inch and a halt long. This decora
merce Comm188·t"on delive-~-'
1'ts opm·,·on to day ting of pipes is part of tile dutv or tile pipe1
. cases entitled Louis
""
J
In the
Larrison against• the bearer or of the ladies of the harem;
and the
· Grand 'l'runk Railroad Company and the M!cbi- pipe-bearer's office is no sinecure. He h88
t • ks r tob
f
1n
1·
~an Central Railroad Company against the severa a:.oc
o
aCC<.I o vary g qua tty.
· rand Trunk Railroad Company which by ExtravRnant people and connoiB&eurs will only
.
•
•
-c
consent or the parties were beard together. smoke the choicest tobacco or Juiram, and this
The charge _is unjust discrimination. The de- will cost 88 much as two shillings a pound.
. .
d
f
This luxury is reserved fot· the m""ter 11.nd hlB.
clBtonconc1u esas o11ows:~
~
Common carriers may continue the hsuance friends, tobacco at a sixpence a pound or less
being kept for gratuitous distribution among
of niileage ·pll8Seoger ticltets, the charges for b
which must be reasonable and just and free t e servants, grooms, and the hangers-on or
from unJ"ust discrimination or unreasonable are
the great
man. Or course, immense quantities
consume~. My own allowance to my serpreference.
vants in a very modest establishment was
Comm.erc!al· travellers are not privileged to fourteen P9unds a month ; and there were
ride over railroads at lower rates tluill are paid frequent comphlints of its insufficienc•·. Tile
by other pei:aons. Whatever reasonable rates
•
commercial travellers are made to pay, other piptJ-bearer brays the dry leaf tobacco in a
travellers may be made to pay. To charge one mortar; to every ten pounds' weight of the
more than the other Is unJ"ust discrimination, coarse powder ·produced be adds a handful of
and this i» true whether ti<lkets issued are mile- salt and Cl\refully mixes it. Then he takes the
requisite quantity for tbe next day's consumpRue tickets or In some other form. The oow~lssion does not regard the fact that commuta· tion, thorouglily moistens it witll water, and
tion tickets are pm on sale at a given rate to places it in a saucer, where it remains all night.
be one that entitles the purcb88 er of a mileage Next day it is fit to smoke. All day long the
ticket to complain of unjust. <liaerim!nation H pipe-bearer sits ready to fill and light the pipes
cllarged a higher rate. The circumstances and tor the master and his guests. Should his
conditions are not the same.
master go upon a journey, the pipe-bearer is
there, mounted on a sturdy roadster, from the
eaddle or which depend a great leather _waterFire Loueo,
bottle holding perhaps a couple of gallons, and
A mUiion and a half cigars were burned in- an iron fire-pot VtJry similar to that used by
side of an hour l88t evening at 200 and 202 E88t tinkers in this country and full of live charcoal.
Kinzie street. Berriman .Bros.' cigar factory, He manages to keep always within hail of his
located on the top floor of the building, was al- master. In front of his saddle are borne two
most entirely destroyed by fire. In addition to huge cylinders of leather, carried 88 our cavdlry
the damage to their stock, valued at :1-15,000, bandsmen carry their kettle-drums. Each of
which is almost wholly ruined, the estimated these receptacles will probdbly contain a pipe.
damage to their machinery, fixtures, etc., is At a signal from the valet or body-sm:vant,
U ,500, and their total loss amounts to about the piptl·bearer withdraws the gold or silver
$16.600 ; insured fo r $13,000 In various com- pipe-head from its receptacle. Drawing a bag
pa.nies.-Chtcago Tobacco Review, July J!().
lllled with tobacco from his wai.stbelt, he take.s

Liverpool,

EnglaniL

.LA ROSA DE SANTIAGO GIG ARS,
IIANUFAai'URED BY

PEDRO BOGER,

From the Tobacco gf tile Finest Vega8 of the Vuelta A.bajo.
Eata1tl1ahollia 184.1 at Saatiqo d.o laa Vas~.

Manufactory, No. 49 Factoria St., Havana.
I'OR SALE BY
Pull; ol; '1'W!Dr4 aa4 Aeker, K......U .t; Cl...ut.
..... York.
a piece of it, thoroughly wet as it Is, about the
size of an egg, and with a ' squeeze of his band;
gets 1id of a quantity of superfluous water and a
good deal of nicotine ; for Persian tobacco in its
•natural state- at ·least tllat.used; in the .kalianwould be too strong to smoke. And no.w he
carefully. fits the perforated conical wind guard
upon the pipe head, and by ·means of a pair of
tiny tongs fills it with li~ e charcoal from his
fire-pot. Then the rest or the apparatus or the
water-pipe, which is always kept ready. 11.lled
witll water, is withdrawn from the cylindrical
receptacle ; the flexible "snake," some five feet
long, is rapidly adjusted, the pipe-bearer expell Ing the excess or water in the reservoir by blowing through the snake; this wets the joints and
renders the whole machine air-tight. He now
draws a couple of whil'l's of hot air through the
pip~ to see that it goes properly, and hands it to
the mounted valet, who, seizing the mouthpiece, proceeds a(>parently to smoke it. But
the man is1merely lighting his m88tt>r's pipe,
for there Is a good deal or charcoal fume and
very little tObacco-smoke In the first few whil'l's.
After a minute's bard pulling the man putTs out
a great volume of smoke, aud now the pipe is
.well alight. The valet removes the bowl, and,
still drawiog, extracts every particle of smoke
(this is tile invariable etiquette 88 the pipe Is
passed from hand to hand, ; tLen, with an obeisance, he hunds the mouthpiece to his m88ter, and
ambles along at his side, bearing the p ptl, which
is poetically called the "beguiler of sorrows "
till his m88ter and his friends have smoked
their fill.
As a rule the flexible tubes are ouly used upon
the road, and by priests, lawyers, and d0etors.
.The latter sometimes make up a pipe containIng halt a pound of tobo.ooo, whicb is pla.Ced in the'
midst or their c;irc~" of clients or patients, and
the mouthpiece passes around for an hour or
two, until the tobacco is smoked out. Upon
the tobacco-bolder of the Persian kalian may
be seen the highest and most. successful efforts
of the decorator's art. Among the rich they
are of gold, ch88cd or encrusted with gems, or
more !req uently beautifully enamelled. The
colors used are very vivid, and the whole el'l'ect
is plea.siog In the extreme; The enamel~ are
very costly, very beautiful and very brittle.
Ten pounds is a common price to pay for the
decoration of a pipe-head ; while the rich amateur will pay £40, and even more. A favorite
dev,ice i" to represent elaborate festoons or vineleaves in trat.sparerit.enamel of a deep green,
while the grapes are formed of clusters of tiny
uncut sapphires and rubies.
The etiquette and punctilio or pipe smoking
are endless. When a visitor Is offered a pipe
and tllere is not a second one, he declines it at
once ; bis host must smoke lirst. This, if the
entertainer be much superior In position, he will
actually do; but otherwise llc declines; and the
guest, having first offered the pipe to the other
visitors, who decline it as a matter of course,
proceeds to sno.oke, and then it Is handed
around to everybody in order of rank.
The·Peraiaa water-pipe al'l'ords the refinement,
the poetry, the ne plus ultra of smoking. The
most choice tobaccos, after a dozen whiffs, particularly if the smoke is expelled through the
nostrils, produce a slight giddiness, together
with a ~ensation of peaceful delight an.d enjoyment; the giddiness passes ol'l' instantaneously,
the feeling of tranquil ple88ure cOntinues for
many minutes. No doubt the habitual good
temper of the Oriental owes something to his
()Ont!nuous use or the kalian.
No business in the East can be done without

the s,m oking of many water-pipes; It forma a.
large porfion 'of ·th e enj.oyment of thi! Oi-Jenta)
bath, it fills up the pauses of conversation, and.
when a man is at .a loss for an answer, It gives.
him time to think, · 'l'he very sound of the 8\lbbling water in a dry hot country is soothing to
the ear. That it is not smoked in Europe is
probably due to the fact ~t he who would
smoke the Persian water·pipe would need tQ
k eep li. Persian servant to fill it for hlm.-St.
James Gazette
All True Exeept About Jloa4J.Dl&oo.
All kinds of troubles and complipatione are..
a~c nbed to tobacco. It i8 said to ceuse tobacco ltlindne~s; still , we bavA never fouod
any frtends of ours to be offiicted with i'wben .wto have fncautiotisly lefL a choice cigar
exposed in our vest pocket.
L!ldies generally object to sm.,king, but i$
take< an old smoker to get up on bis ear ancl
bowl four ·bladed adjective< at the ruffiaD.
who is idiotic enough to smolr.e bad tobaoeo•
If a woman'~ husband smokes ebe should oo'
put him out, but le& him uown easy, as oct
would a smokinr;r; lamp.
Tbe smoker, on the other band, baa many
compensation@. If be 6hould be sbipwrecket5
on a catmib&l island, he is comforted by \he
thought that hid body would be respected.
The cannibals don't relish Lhe tle@b of a man.
who chews or smokes.
The man who •mokes is not molested by
mosquitos. Tlloy can'& stand smoking.
Buys should not ~moke. True, tbl'l grea&.
Spurgeon says that a cigar iY a thing to
tqank God for, bu~ w;e once knew a boy whotried a cigar, .and he afterwards was seen
hanging over a fence, but be was n?t givin~
~banks .
To boys we ijay: If any body smokes 'hlto
weed, don't chew. Wai& till you grow up.
and then, in the language of the poet, yoa
can say :
Ob, there's not in this life a pleasure eo sweet.
As to sit. near a 'Yindow and lllt up your fee,.
And to . Piifl' a Havana whose davor jus'smts,
And gaze at the w6rld through the toea oc
your boots.- Texas Siftings.
8&rlll.loc Tobacco Wrappera.

OWENSBORO, Ky., July 25.-Tbe wrapper.,
in tke Greeaville Tobacco Works of this city
twelve in number, struck to-day on accoun£.
of a reduction.. in wages. They have beret~
fore been getting 15c per hundred for wrapping. and the price was reduced to 12c per
hundred, taking eff~ct at noon to·day. An.
effort at a comprom1se fatled, and the airikeo
W&l'l d.e clared on.
The company bas ordered
advertisements for green gtrls to take the>
places of the strikers, but it is not thought.
these can do the work.-Globe Democrat.
I

Rocm:STICR, N. Y ., July 21.-De Witt H~
Newkirk, of Kingston, committed suicide at.
the New O~borne House yesterday by taking
morphine. He W88 a defaulter to the amount.
of 120,000, and was registered here as J. H.
Downing, of Albany, His relatives hav&
been telegraphed fot·, and will arrive to-day.
-A bill recently introduced Into the Georgia.
Legislature prohibita the use of the llttle
cbromos that go with package.~ of cigarettes.
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NOTICE TO THE TBA»B.

AJQ)

··CAM& RIDGE " ·

.t; ~EAST 69th STREET, llEW YORK.

Loq Cld r.::! (Jranulated
Jllzwla .a. purely orielnal
Idea. x ...ufliCtured of the

-AND OJ!' THE-

mOII.....,.Iobaoool.

The following Labels and B~ds are our eopyrigbW
property, and we caution Manufacturers and ~
againe~ using the same. Infriugemea~ will 8e ~

oated.

SPANISH GIRL;

·

The Panorama,
Mark Twain,
Andy ~Jackson
The Traveler,
Hard No. 1,
Be!! I of Spain • .

•• HARVARD,"
. ......,.
1'1To.

aoa

MARBURG BROS.,

P::m.A.~x.. aor~::m:mor. 1'1T::m"E7V - T"~EL:&:.

CARL UPMANN,

1'15•148

s. Clatarl•• sc.,

B.A.LTIKOR. . 111<1.

•
.-a...plt. A. Vee-.

Prank B • .lUoPion,

WM. CRAF &. CO.,

VEGA, MORTON & CO., .
HAVANA. TOBACCo;~

• • - r e &o liBRIII.UI 8BQI'IITS . . . . .

Clear Manufacturer&,

Milwaukee,

w..;.

P a c k e r • • - d . Xz:a.por-ter• o~

NEW YORK.

1J0'7 and 1109 BROADWAY,

I 87 PEARL ST.!J NEW YORK.

I

Trade IIIark.
•tleolltlltable for A.dvertlslac Purpo-.
We beg to can tha at t.!ntloD of the Trade to ourlargeUIOrtma t ot N o...eIt'ea &Dd B--'•
..-.-

Y. Pend••t

•• Lcg;aao1

E&T~:&X..:I.B:Etli!JD

I

AQUILA IOO!J HAVANA.

Ill

.laee11t Beralaelm.o (la&e ·~ Veca 4o Beraloelu,)

a - s.........._

188'7•

LO.Z.A.l!llii'O, PEJ!IIii'D.A.& & , CO.,·

lYIANUFT,.BS -OF

CIGARS,

CUBAN HAND MADE ONLY.

p. J.

P.1WXR,~~.A. & ,

::EEALT·::I:»E~ER,G, .

,a&&-u1'ao-tu.ror db X:aa.portor

00.

M. A. MONTE]O,

III.PORTERS OP

o~ azg,oJ&.or•' .A.r-t1o1o•, ..N'o'IEIV 'Y"or&;

HAVANA TOBACCO. '
Trade-larks: 11 America" I 11 Flor «o 1. A. I."

. WHOIWAJiE WAREROOMS: 37 I BROADWAY.·
P'ACTORY: 21 3-229 East 33d Street. ·

Genuine French Briar Pipes,
Jl(eunted with my new Amberllle Mouthpleceo. In large nrlety and ciMipa, lacludln&' man:r orlgla&l otyleo not ahown e..._whore.

No. 191 Pearl Street, New York.

Bava.na. Leaf' Tobacco and Cigars,

t&Aeful

Ji!IIHit P::m.A.~X.. &T.,l!IT:m"'V 'Y"~~

..a..pp1e'!E1Vo.od. P1po• Ia &lli'J'&(Iee at loweet llpreo.l
The

~:.a<J:eet

aud Flaeot .U.Ortment of

Aad Cab&da 4el· lloate 199, Hay.....

·

EI.A.R.ON' &.

SMOKERS' ARTICLES.

CIGAR MANUFTRS

Of BTery n-r!ption.

A. Large Aaortment of " SCBEIIE
KOVELTIES surprlslqJ:r on.tnal &Dd

SETS"
unique.

aud

ADVEBTJSDfCil:

W AIJ[ING 'STICKS O~m,.:'!;.,~,'!.'::;.':'"cc1lft:

B. ALFONSO & CO.,

IIIIPORTBR OP

l!I.A.NIJP.A.()TIJRERS OP

FACTORIES :-No•• ll ....d 296, Dlatrict IIIU71&a4o.

HAVANA CIGARS.

::ES.A.X..T:J::Dti:~~E, :Dtl:d..

Tr&d•

PACKER OF SEED LEAF.

\-

1114 ·1116 Sansom St., ·

LA JULIA. BRAND.
:&;;my- "'VEII!IT 9 F1a.

Jl'o. 142 WATER. STREET, NEW YOR.K.

N ....... York

~

ofllo.- ~

-·-AI_»_EN_LAJr_E.
_

"Belcher" Cigar Cutters

P. Gaerra.

-Tobacconists in England are now obliged
to keep an apparatus for t~st!ng ~o bacco,, to
discover the amount or mOisture 1t contams.
This is caused by the new Jaw which makes 1t a
crime punishable by a fine of $250 to offar for
sale ::my tobacco which contains more than
thirty-five per cent. of moisture.
- For Mantle to give her William Henry :
Cigar boxes are covered with white canvas and
edged with brown cord. On one side of the
cover is an ornament in brown, while diagonally
across the top is fixetl a cigar tied witb yellow
ribbon. Around the entire box, or on one side
only, is some appropriate legend.
-The Waco Day asks who ever heard of a
man "smoking his way Into heaven?" The
Ne.u·s won't undertake to answer the question,
-·- but will simply suggest that the Good Book: ·
tells us that the prophet Elijah went to heaven
in a chariot of fire, and where there was so much
fire there must have been some smoke.-Deni. Bon . (7,'~) Ne,w&

1'1T~T:J:OJIII.

I

To the Cigar Trade and Publlc
,
Generally, (

'UXITED STATES IKTER.Jf.&.L B.EVEilVE
TAX ON TOIIA.COO.

It having come to our notloe that some 1lJI8CMI.
puloueand plretloal manufacturers b&velufrlllce4
apon our celebrated brand of.

•eiChinC not over three lbs P'r II,

OLD VIRGINIA CHEROOTS "'

by aUchtly changing the name and color ot label,
we take this oppertunlty or cautioning the pubUo
and Lrade gene rally against buying such goods,
1IJider peoalty of law. • Our braod lA registered aud
protected by bw. Notice Fact.oiy No. li, 2nd Dist
ot Vf.rlriDia, on each box: also our name on label,

~ P • . WHITLOCK,' BICJRDJ:OI'ID, V .a..

~At Penrod, Ky., Claude Newman, the little
aon of J. R. Newmllp, Is the youngest tobacco
chewer we have ever seen. Be Is c>oly five
veara otd, weighs forty pounds· and ch~ws tobacco like a.n old person. B e took to tt himself and has been using the weed for a year,
being four years old when he commenced. He
Is a sprightly, good-natured child, not saucy
or forward and seems to use tobacco because
he llk:es it 'and not to attra.ct attention, as some
youngsters do .....:.Greenuille DispatciJ..

_ .. We have had quite a lively discuuion,
:U:r WabiU!h," remarked lliu PenelopeWaldo,
811 ihe young gentleman seated. himself for
an evening csll, "and papa 18 very pronounced in biB admiration for the Century."
"Yes" responded Mr. Wabaeh, "I used to
llke Century myself, but it's over two_ years
since I have had a chew of toltacco _m my
mouth. "-Sun.

-

a.....

-

HAVANA TOBACCO
172 Water Street,
NEW YORK.

18 pel' lil; .Ill

JOS. MAYER'S SONS,
<FormeriJ

tobecoo and anwr, per powul,l!c.
.•. OHABGES I'OK LICBWSE PER .A.ltlroll.

P.A.TBI'ITBa .A.I'ID K.A.NIJP.A.criJREB&

FLOR DE ANSELMO ZAMORA
.A..

JI&Dufacturer. of clpn, clp.retteo anll cheroot&, 86; ufaetwwaof iol>acco &Dd aawr, 86: dealers In~....

ot toiNiooo, P,to; de&lerlla !eat..,_, $1!.

1'1 o. &&.

:z:i.A.~OR;.A.,

P.O.Bozl34.

.

OlgaJII, 11.150 per pound ud 15 per oeat. 114 ftlo.-. CIKuo
etteo, aame .. c11<an. lncludlog lnt.erual tax. LMt ~

86 par cent. ot wlilcl.-.1 Wr&J>perl more ti1&D 1
........ te the pound, 75 eeDta per peuruf: If iteaomed. $1 ~
pouod • all other leet aot ot.eiamed, 86 cente ~r pouDCL
b&ooo iaanufacoured. 40 ceata - _poWid ll*e- ID perpeWid Pl-Uldplpebowlo, ,l.O<Jpor- &DdD':j
eent. 114 'l'lllorelo. CounnOD cla7 pl-. 86 p e r - .
Talorem; perteofplpeo,75porcent. ad Talon1111;
..,.., artlcloa, 711 per eent. ad ulorom:
&114 _,..
lllc - - poucbee, 1111 ""' ceDI. ad Yalorem,

....wr--

PUETZ'

all-

v.&.Ll1E or :ro:ai:IG:IIf cours.
Cents.,

Auotrla.-Fiorlllor irUII·
der.. .. ........ . ... .•
Bel«tmn-Frane .......

45.8
Ul.8
96.5
54.5

Bo:t.f&-Peoo..... . ....

Bra.zii- Milre.is. .. ...•
llr!tfah N. .A.merfc._
Dollar

. • • . .. • . • • •

Central A.mer.-Peso..
Chiii-Pe.o, gold.. .. ..
Denmark-Crown... ..
Ecudor-Peeo.. .. .. . .
~Pound n! 108

JOO

TILLMAN PUETZ, Jr.,

Centa.

Ital;r-L!r&.. .. .. .... .. 19.8
Japan-Yen.. .... ... .• 9P.7
utberia-Dollar ... .•... 100
llexlco-Dollar. ... ... 911.8
Norway--Crown ..• - . . ~- 8

Peru-Sol •. . . . ... :.. . .
Portugal - ::MUrels ot

Bole Iaventor and Patentee,

· ST. L01JU, Mo.

Thlllmaehlne J>08IMM8 emlneot &d.van~
worthy the consideration et any enterprillfuc
tobacco m&Dufacturer, viz.: -1. L&bor ••lnr.

-e

S. Rapidity. a. AbsoJute aec~ty_ from aocld81lta to b&llds. 4. Perlec$ llnfah or
6. Jnoreaeed <Altput capacity partlcul&rl:r Ia
amaU work:, aa .Jt subdivides ihe lump 1n pro-

work.l

91.8 1,000 rela ............. $1 08
9U Rusoi•-Rouble cf 100
111.8 II:Twks . hi&D(ii..:.B<ii
75.4
11.8 Ban wich
•
lar. .. . . . .. ........ . . 100
pi&aie .... ... ..... .... $4 G?.4 Spain- Peseta of teo
19•3
Fraooe--Franc. ... ... . 19.3
~ntimea.... .. . ....•
Great Britain- Pound
Sweden-Crown.... .. - ll6 8
lte•Unp: ..... _..... ... $4
•witzerlaod-Frane . .• 18.8
Greece-Drachma.....
19.• Trfpoti-Mahhub of 20
Ger. Emplre-lllorll:. . . 118.8 p&aar.en. .. . . .. ... ... 82.9
Bollaad.-Florin or guil·
Turkey-PiasV r.. ....
4:.3
der...... . .... . . . . . . . . 18.5 u. B. o! ColombiaJ~d!&-Rupee . ... ...... 45.8(
Peso... ...... .. ...... 918
·
A kllo eauaJs 2.5 pounda. A pfenni"K' equals .2%_ot oue
cent. An l!:ngUsh llhllll~ equala 24.~ COUlL An .&Dgiloll
-pency equalll2.1% eenta.

~e

Plor de ••Iat~eO, Bo•tteeno, Weno, GaoaiJet. Tllree KID .... Boot .J"aek. Climax, fJraek.er, Oriental.,
Trio, Nlekel P1ate,. Nordeek, Q•ee~ Bee, IYory, Nix, Goldea

Br•••, etc.,

ece.

MLB .A.GIUIT 1K Tllll IJI'II'I'ED IIT.A.TBS .&118-QANAD.&,

·

WE BEG TO CALL THE ATTENTION OF

III

The undersigned continues to sell Pure T11,1rkleh
Liquorice- Paste under the accompanying brand ae man•
ufacture'JI by MacAndrews & Forbes, of Smyma aad
Newark_. Apply to

James C. McAndrew,

::l'V'E~

181 Third Street, Louisville, Ky.

VASELINE.

LIQUORI.CE PASTE !
55 Water Street, New York.

• This set has tlo.e popular <X&rd Top.

HENRY U. FRANKEL,

I'ROPRIB'fOIIS OJ' '1'HE I'OLLOWING POPUUB BRANDS :

••130?," ''O-ur Brand.~

. IVY GREEN.
• PRETTY PEGGY.
LA REGENCIA.
SHIFT BOSS.
MECHANICS' CHOICE.
HENDRICK HUDSON.
PEARL OF CUBA.
MEDORA.
LA GRAN BRETANA.

enoe,from

Cl.gSLr&

J

Our latest sample collection just issued, contains :

. _ aa U. J)&88e8 through the ma.ehtne. G. Au'&omadc deltvery of the lumpa oa. Wrapper
able, thoe ee...tq: time and precludl~~~t accfdeat. 7. lta adaotebillt:r to &117 kind of work,
larp or IIIDIIII, thlck or thin, and Ita """7 U.
~ment tor durerent kinds of work.
Clrculare wwlot wbere $beee miiChlaee .....
11ow In uee_. u well as pllotocrapll.. &eot when
deolred.
.a.u fnqulrleo u to the above will receive
~zt attention, either in peraoo or by cerre-

8'"

of

·

JPBBILBSS_f
Plug Tobacco Machine.

Cor. aa'th. S"tree't and 1s't A'V'&n.'U.e,

·.

193 Pearl St., New YorkN

129 A 131 Crand Street, New York,

Factory 1307, 8rd District, New Ycrk.

•

LEAF TOBACCO,

KA11nlA'N'N.BBOS. & BONDY,

BROWN & EARLE,
•

of 122 Water 8treet,l

NOO'ICE:-1 warn my old cmttomen not to use any cigars but under the
No. 89, as my Dame has been uaed to sell spurious cigars.

-----------------------~

~a.n~a.o'tu.:rers

u.

Estrella
HAVA•A..

FINE VUELTA. A.BAJO CIGARS.

OOc ~r Jl; dnre~

DIPOitT DUTllliS ON TOB.a.COO,

c • ....,

Packers and Importers of

F~CT~:E'I. T

d - . . aad lmperted, 13 per X;. clgarettee

lberoote Well'hiDif o•er tb..ree lblil ~ Jl,

Y.

GUERRA BEK¥ANOS,

WARRANTED PURE AND FREE FROM ARTIFICIAL FLAVOR.

ek

~~Baron's Seal''
_, , Long Havana Filled Five Cent Cigar..

THE

~\.\\\ \\\

II

!lark,

l'aoto17 Jlo, 123,

PBIL.ADELPHIA.

-:_

(FOR JOBBING TRADE)

ERNEST FREISE,

Havana & Sumatra Tobacco.

CUBAN RAND-MADE tiiGA.BS.

oe».

~ACTDBEBS
to \11~ deairable qualities of VASELINE lUI eompared with Olive~ Sesame ~

C1-GARl A8El 8
FROM

TOBACCO

othdr oils. These advantages are:
.
· 1st. Entire freedom from rancidity, no ma~ter what tempm...ture or mampulation i~ is ~ubjec~ to. .
. _
lid. The superior flnllh and protection 1t gtves the wrapper.
3d The frames sheets and moulds are aiways clean, Rweet, and not aub•
ject tG oxidation or rust, from accumular.i.oua of iecaying vegetable
matter.
"h. Absolute purity and uniformity ~aranteed b.y us. .
.
Our price is 16 ~nfi!! per pound ~ett, pu_t up in fifty-pound tiWI, packed
for shipment, two tms 1n a cBI!e, fretght patd by us.
Orders may be sent to-us direct in New York, orthroughourWestern
agent,
-

Mr. Henry U. Frankel, 1&1 Third St., Louisville, Ky.,
who will alsG fill urgent orders from stock kept by him for that purpose,

CHESEBROUGH MANUFACTURING CO.,

.o.

---

BOLE lii.A.NtiP .A.CTlJBEBI,

24 &TATE STREET, NEW YORK.

111IITSGH I SCHMITT,
.94 Bovvery, ,Ne-w York.

• La Beata, • La Suprema, •
~~:·La Fama, ~;: La Serena,~+:·
~LOLA,·:!' SALLY,'!' ELMA,,;' GARMA,~
~

.._.,11:

c. Lln4.e,.

CJ. c. HaJDIU:on,

P.

w.

THE BEST ALL·'l'OBAOOO CIGARETTE

()oDkllD.

-

Heyman Bros. & Lowenstein, "BETWEEN lHE AClS."
&.W.&!IL&!!
Storage &Tobacco Inspection
·
F. D. LINDE, HAMILTON & CO. ·

OF THE l!lANUFACTUREB OJ'

•

424 to 43·2 East Fifty-ninth St., New York.
::IP'-.ctor:v as. &rd. cou.

.&•'l'aaee. OD 8torace Beeelp&a of Jllerchan41H a Speelal&y.

Cold Stora,ge Warehouses for Tobacco
ST • .J'OHN•S PARK, 1'1. Y,
406 .& 408 Eaot SS4 5&., !1. Y",

,. .

/

.
178, ISO, 182, 184 6::: 18 1.'; Pearl Streel aad 142 Wattu Street,
406, 408 & 410 Eaot Thlrty•t:!llrd 5 trea& .

. ·~~ ~~ ._ :~- ~--- --.._ _ . .:~,

- ALSo-

E••a.1D11 ... h.ed

Comer of Elm 8t.,

N'e'!DV 'Y'ork..

(i9r. W. Lemon and N. Prince S &•. ,. Lanca•ler, Pa.
EDGERTON, WIS.
BBANCHES-PHIL.t.DE LPDI& - A. 'R. FOUGERAY, 63 North Front Street, LAN•
CJA.IJTBK Pa. - if. R. TROST. 118 S. Queen Street; GEO. FORREST, 167 N. Queen Strt!et. H..&H'I•
~. c!.nn , -B. F. HURLBURT, IM State Street. SVFPIELD, Coan.-EDWARD AUSTIN.
HA.T1.l1ELD, lftaoo.-J. 11: P. CARL. CINC INN ATI, 0,- W. W. HALES, 9 Front Street .
• ·&YTOJII, o. - H. C. W. GROSSE and W . W . .H.~LES, 2!5 South Jelforson Street. ELIIJ:I&A,
W. y, W.II. _LOVELL. EDGERTON, Wlo. - T. B. E.I.RLE.

. ·-

.

~

-"t· ....

FhiR c~m,

~.A.S. :PXN":EE.E & , OC>.
... r OBA..COO XN'&PECTC>R.S ..
STORACE.
I
11!5•ree-t_ lSI e'!DV V'~rk..

WORKS

WOKKS PERFECT·

8BA.JI'CRES-L.Al'ICA.STEH, Pa.1 F. ~CHROEDER. 21 North Queen ot. : J. C. IRVIN, 228
....... llary st. CONNECTICUT 1 F . SISSUN, 245 !State ot., Hartford: C. E. GRIFFING, Da•bnry;
~·- .KALL,New Jllllford.
EDGEDTOJII, WI••• C. L. CULTON. DAYTON, 6,: W. T.
1U.'9111, 124 Scears at. DA.LTIDIOHE, M:d. : ED. WISCHMEYER a CO .. 2'1 South Cal veri st.

T. H. MESSENGER&CO.;
DIPORT£1!8 AND DEALEBS D

Leaf Tobacco, CiBa

Vuelta Abajo

••1 D.&IDBN L .llNB, NBV lCO&&,
LMf Tob&oco In Bales and Hogsheads i or Fcre!B!I
Ma rkets,

LEAF TOBACCO,

6 4 B r o a d &"t••

1Y.I:ARTIN & BROADHURST,

Factory No. l030,_3d District.

TO BACCOS fOR EXPORT,

341 te 351 East 73d Street,
ME~

:EI• .A.DT'S
IMPROVED TOBACCO GRANULATOR
Patented NoYember 2, 1880.

Commission ~1archant1

.

CIG-ARS.

.N'E'VV TOB.:U::..

EIIIL A.
S'l'OPPEL.
_....,
M. BADER & SOW•

TOBACCO BROKER,.

IMPORTERS OF HAVANA

No. 24 Beaver Street,

A.N'D PA.CKLitS

316 to 321 E. lith St.

\\ ~\\'t

Ne-.gv T o r k . .

·.

1

78•80 Broad Street. .

0_.
Seed. Lea:l" Tcaba.ccc.,
~0 to 64 Fennoylvania Ave.} -O-FfiCES- J
125 Maid- Laae,
El.ZD.1ra, JSf, 'T'.
.
l .Ne-.gv"T"erk.C:I.ty

O"Ver 4& Dll:aoh.1:D.e• i.:D. V•e.

(Sole A.pa& for lllea•ro. OSIINDRITE(JK A: COo)
5A.W !!liLLI ·;FA.CJTOBYt
Nt.ul!d.&TI!nne,

Tobacco and Ceneral

- or-

Jolin ·Brand & Co.,
'

JO~:N'

GERMAN CIGA.B ·BOLDS,
311 & 313 E. lith St.,

llanufactur.er

NEW YORK.

.&ad Importer "t

ST., lEW IIIII.
HENRY SIEBEBT,
aa~lBflY£R

;

334 East 63d Street,

V'OB.:a:.. ·

a!'"' Tabacos Exclusivamente para Exporta.cion.

•

Tobacco Brotorl

PROPRIET9 R .

.

'Y'O:E't.:&:. •

.lORN CA.rJ:us., .

NEW YORK

Christian Jensen.

195 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.

.

.NE~

VA;LIANCE CIGAR MANUFACTORY.

l!Ianaflle&arers of

EXPORT ORDERS Ji'OR PLUG TODA.CCO PBOIIIPTLY llt'ILLED.

JAMES G. OSBOR~B, :
TOBAGCO BROKERJ

HAHN, BRUSSEL & CO.,

fat:tory No. 8, ?d Dist.

ROSENTHAL BROTHERS,
O:EG-..A_RS.

7 7 Fr~Zll.• &•ree•• Ne'!DV V'~rk..

18 & 20 Broad·wa:y,
NEW YORE.

W. L. Hahn,

169 Front Street, New York.

Established 1836.

T08ACCQ COMMISSION MERCHANT,

WELLES BUILDING,

NEW YORK.

Nos . 423, 425, 427, 429 East 63d St.,

G-.A.:E&DX:N'E~-

G. REUSENS,

70th St. &1st Ave.,

'DIE VIRGINIA TOBACCO AGENCY,

· -C igar Boxes,

18 Broadway, s~rl\:'g. New York.

P.o. Box 34!10,

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS ,

!l.&l'fl!TF.&VT17BBB OIL'

MERCHANTS,

SANCHEZ & CO•
UIPOB'.l'EHS OF

LICORICE PASTE,

~. "VV. ER.XOOEI:S

COM:IIISSION

leaf _Tobacco,

PER~ECT.

83 FRONT STREET, NEW YORK.

6.A.&. D'I.

souruERN&wEsTERNToaAcco.

And Dealers in )

g - COUNTRY S:A.IIPLIN& PBOMPTLY ATTENDED 'rO• ..al

Manufactured and ·Leaf Tobacco for Export,

• AGENTS.

-SAWYER,
.
. WALLACE·&CO•

~ ~~lllanoftiet~n '1tf· .,

.70Hl'l T. MELLOR, .7r.

THOMPSON, MOORE & CO.,

WISE &. BENDHEIM,

xaae.

~ L~derer,

Bondy

Principal Office, 142 WATER STREET·, NEW YOilK.

14.9 ~a•er

254 &. 256 Canal St.,

:IIANUFACTUB.EB' OF FINE CIGARS.

& R. !!. K. Depot, S& • .J'olln'• Park,

. . ..&NK BV8CHEDt

·B.&.L'TX:DII:OB.EI0
-d-

~. , ~.AT·L,

Nos. 209·21 I East 37th Street.;"' New York.

TO CIGAR

EDGEB'I'ON, WIS.
LA.NCA.STEH, PBI'IIl'l.

The abcn-e Brand of HA VAllA TOBACCO CIGARETI'ES made o!lly by

T~O:DS:.A.S

:EJ1a't.

FIRS'r•C::LAsS WAREHOUSES :

a. w. ().

DEPOT AND ACENCY

.NE~ TO:E't.:JE.

FERDINAND DZIUBA.
TOBACCO

f,).~~F~A!1 C10/Jr,

Commission

Merch~nt.

78 & 80 Broad Street,
P.O. Box 199.
NEW. YORK.

Cor. AVENUE C &. 13th ST., NEW YORK.

M. GREENSPECHT.

Packer of Leaf Tobacco,
PERFECTIO~ .~STqB
C ·

e ·of :Dryer IS

•

Feet Diameter, aiJ.d 15 Feet Long.

Pa&ated 3BIJ' No 188$,
~ ....... ~r

1C\ :M:aC:>.h.1,:D.e• :l:D.

191 Pearl Street, New Tort

DRYER.
~

ELIAS BACH & SON,

•
-q- ~e.

·

•
' -.&.lJGUS'.nJII 'I'RBADWELL.-

at> Tobacco

Factory No. 160, ThIrd District.

BagingcU§ .

•

/

Eow.t.RD

n"""''".._~;- r~c ROOEJOWALD,

H&.""r RoBK•wAw,

.

l!faBRtaelurero oCthe Celebrated

F a c t o r y lSI o. 1. 1 0 t h :J:U.•tr1ot.

Is. w.

s·r. ciloHG~

Nos. · 3~, 33<1, 336, 338, :UO & 3-t:l North Holliday Street,

, :B.A.LTX:M:O~:m.
f

&· co
DAVID G•~ HIRSH
et
•

.111. Pearl .St., New York.

Cl11§aret'te • P a p e r • i.Zll. B.eaz:u.- •

Rouse in Paris: I 7 Rue Beranger.

191 Pearl

Street~

.

New York.

.

ot

•-

.a.. Low~-.Tso"D"V
.-;u_..
.ICL.I... t

•

"

"

SPHEA.D .A.GLE,
"
":
" :
- .
:"
:
•
Bl~k GoOOs ot eaeh or aoove gradeo. Also a great variety'ot )he Goods ad&ptecl.....,....tD..
Soutliern tra4e, under the following popular br&Dds:,
.
,

BLUI! JEANS,
LIVE OAK, TRUE BLUE, CRANCER,'
ADMIRATION,
FLOR'IMII:;L . and .. RAPIDAN.

MD.

·

.

· '· ~ -~ llzport. of

.

1Fciimerly176W&t•rSt. >

NEw

The foUowing are our Agenilil for the aat6 of our M&nuta.CturM. Goods':~. W. VAN AL8'I'l'NE,..

~c;,~~iit~·=&!~k..t~r~:o~~~:]>[~~·~~c."~Atr&~~~{,":'t!r~~~~~~::·lo·;:~

City; Will . SEEAR. .Charlesten. S.C.; P. H. EU.....,...,.78 South Avenue. A.ti&Dta, Oa. : E. R. FERGU·
W~eon, Miss.; S. Q. SEVIItll, Little Rock. Ark.; N, H. CIIRISTlAN, Galveston, Tex.; J . T.
98

~ERN, Pi:f.~d~l~-~~iT.c6'l~1~fl~if5:>!~~~ : F.J~.tJL~Rt~'1JE'.\·~::;,o~;g.~,';~.'

L. P.

'

F.A.:M:OUS

YoRx..

LiC>m& GE&.A.E*E*, .-

M. LINDHEIM,
.oli.ol,.-.-1

·~

~:CfJ~:Dc;r::::· ~

u

-

&ND P&CKEBS OJ'

·

. Importers of Spanish

LEAFDeaTOBACCO,
184 Front St., New

Y~rk.

E. M. CRAWFORD & SON,
~~PORTERS

LeafW TobaCCO
Sf . N Y 't
168

•·

AND DEALBRB IN

f

jl. er

'

.

ew or,

. 'I

Oppenheimer• .
Dealer Ia

te8f-TObacco,
13 8' Wa\ar .St., New York.

H1"rsch J Yl·cro·riUS &Co
~ffBACCO

LHAP .

1

.

169 WAHR ST NEW YORK.

I

1

•'

JOS LEDERMAN ,. SONS
'
,

'
I

Pacl<en and Dealero Ia

,Havana aiiiiiiliiTobacc~ 'TO~!Cf!,~~-~~~!fS, The P. J. SOBG CO'S l EAF TO QAC~ m

c:;;..&.:1¥I'HTE:E& CLAY AND BRIAR PIPES.

'

Paell.era

SEED X::..EAJ1-

ALSO 8 0LE .&GENTS FOB 'I'IIB 17. . . .AND <J.&NA.DA OIP THE

'

Streets, _PETERS~URG. VA,

~~~OD, m:~?II:ADY
Nii,:"TJ"• In &D.~yleo, IIU>~ . . ao.r ...a Beadt ~
Drlsht Nav}',

Reterenee11- G. w. G&IL & AX, 4 Machtue•, Dalllmore, Md.
•
P. W • F'ELGNER & SON., Dahl more, ltld.
Will, S, KI!IIDA.LL &
Koc~o&er, N'; Y.

•Please send for Clrculare and Refer noes.
JOMw B. ADT, lllanufJlQ!I er and Patentee,

...

VENABLE.

1

-

Havana and Sumatra,

PLUG CHEWING and· SMOKING_ TOBACCOS: '"

co.,

..

c.

Factory:-19 Seec•n.t ·Dlatrlet, Vlr.:fnla. 1
lllanufacture and otrer to the Trade the following Celebrated Dr,anda

fiNE BRIGHT NAVIES, TWIST, COILS,

LEAF TOB-ACCO
.

E.

OBlea :-cor. of Byrue aud Hall.t,.z

'V.A. ••

!!IA1'117llt'A.CT17BERII OF

.·French Cigarette P,aper,

V·ENADLE,

~.W.VENA~LE&~Co~~

J. B. Pace Tobacco Co.,

~

Be••···

"CHIC" Smoldaa Tobacco, of Filu> VJrpnia Leaf.
SAM. B . SCOTT a..d BEN, HAXTON Clgaro,
Wm. H. Tell'&, Pres. IIJ'.R.Dillle,V!, e· ~ D .e uj.F. Ha:rton,Soo.andGen~Manager.

8-36 HAMPDEN ST., SPRINCFIELD, MASS.

Light Pressed and Smoking -Tobaccos.

•h.a:D. •he

-

E.SPINGARN&Co•

Seed..IeafTobacco·
5 Burling ·slip, ~!!:'St. Ne'w York.
Chas. F : Ta,g&Son.

.

· ··•..: s..·u:er

, ___

8A>rosL H. llPINDAllll.

.

Banner Brand Fine Cut
'

SPING.LRN,

IliPORTERB OF

BANNER
TOBACCO
COMPANY
53, 55, 57 & 59 LARNED STREET, cor. Randolph_ DETROIT,
•

ELl.lt.S

nos•~"W.u.n. ~ ~

s'"" " ""

14.5 WATER ~TRf.ET, NEW YORK.

_

'

166 Water tit., New York.

I E. ROSENW~LD,& BRO. II
Pack~rs &HIDurt~rs of Tobacco,

.....-.&TIOI'I 5PA.NIIB Lll'fEN A.l'ID FA.l'ICr STRIPED COTTON GOODe
FOB P17TTJ:wo UP. IIIIIOKING TOB.Accb.
o&D'7 .., 4.08 ::EirOOZD.e 8-tree•, .Ne"':>V 'T'~rlli..

B.'XC"RDII:~l.'III'X»,

leaf Tobacco,

223, 225, 227 &. 229 Ea6t 73rd St., New York.

'

PACKERS OF

''

14o MAIDEN LANE,

SREA.R HEAD ''

Bot. Water 11: Front Streeta,

•

NEW YO:RB:.;

L. SPEAK.

co..

Tobacco Commission Mor.chant Uni~~:.:~~m.~~~.-::~~.:.~ Bava.na
se~i!'.~
~ba~'

rion than any other l'Iug in the Market;

6 Fanchurch Bu!ldings. london. E. C.. England.

:ll"ao•or:v•-DII::J::O:OL:IIITO"VVN. O"RX:O.

--------------------------------~--~.

I

•

-

1M Waa.lll . . . . . .

Y--. · ·

JULY 3o
a- QrTmm:ll8,

B - OriOx:JI.uwr Ott&ICWW,

AJ?ttcm.io Gonzalez,

S. OTTENBERG & BROS ••
UIIUF.l~

.

OF

FINE CIGARS,

IW:aa..ae&.. repeC flll•~eb...Cetllln\.DU
' '"'~'CIPI'at

•

340-34~ E. 23d St., lnltrk.

Queen- •ll:aabetli, ,
Queen of Soot.,
La Flor de Cubanas.
· Coeur de Lion,
Champion,
The Sweetest Thing o·n Hand.
Romeo,
·
Royal Ea,;:le,
The Fern.

M. H. LEVIN,
IMPORT•R

OF HAVANA,

AND DLUJ!lll IN ALL JilNDS 01'

LEAF TOBACCO.
cor. Wall and Poarf Sts., New York.

. STEPHEN G. CONDIT,

\\. i\. t.\ENDEL .~ 8Ro.,

445-447 E. Tenth Street,
.

NEW YOR'K.

lannfattlll'8rs uf Gi!ars, S um a t r a

-o. 16

Jt 8owe,.Y, Ne-

"''or\r..

-OF-

PR.O~:El:J:N cfa

A. Lichtenstein, Son &Co.,
Maaofae&ar~r•

- ~~ EC31<il-~T
AND PACKBBS 011'

S e e d L e a £ Te»ba.coc::a•
245 Pearl and 20 Cliff Streets, New York.
------------~---· ·

FRANK. PULVER,

_Peat4 Stresl) llew Yo•Jr.

OELI!BI'INO PALAC!O,

DIPORTER OF HAVAN~

FERD, HIRSCH.

CELESTIIfO PAlACIO & CO.,
IIANUJ'ACTUREBS OF

::0:..&.'VAN.A. C:J:G-A.R.&.
:JI"ao'tory, :Key "''DV'e•'t• :lr'l.a.
Oflloe 1 2 BURLING SLIP, noat" Pearl St., NEW YORE.

AND PACKER OF

I Seed Le-a f Tobacco,

II
Harald Cigar Factory.

178 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK •

C:.'UST.A.'V'

P'UC~S,

TOBACCO & CIGAR MANUFACTURERS' ·A~EKCl,

CO.,

FREIGHT

LOUIS GRAFF, SOLE AGENT,

or

I 05 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK,
_~._~_-_ob._ft_'CI,._.._dl_~_;__._ ._·_"-_"""'_-....
_ _o.._•_~r_
..._.._

C I GARS, _·_....
3119 E. 59th St, New York.

.

H. W. STOVER & CO.,.

KAm!F&CTVBBIIS OP

CIGARS,

Bremen, Germany.

' L GERSHEL & BRO.,
PAOKERS AND

SUMAlRA lOBACt:D, ' TOBACCO.

DEALEIIS IN

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

Ooea:n. :E'I.a'tea, S'tea.:llll1 o r Sa.:l.l..

43 Exch~nge Plaee, NEW YORK;

FRED. SCHULZ 1 ·G.

FERN~NDEZ &
Importera

GO.

oc

se~~po~~B£ HAVANA LEAF TOBACCO

·

lla.va.na Tobac.c.o, . .a.l.'IT:c oza..~•.
· 224-226 Pearl Street, New York. 206 Pearl street, New York.

115 Pearl Street, New York.

196 Pearl st •• New York.

191 PEARL ST.,

Larce A•11Gi"1au•••• Alwa,.. oa Haacl,

New York.

k-f::SU:t:

}R.,

SUMATRA and JAVA

..Agent for Amsterdam Firms in

~o"'':>Ve•"t

~. 0. Box 3,162.

Paobr aacl Dealar Ia

H. DUYS,

lve. 0 and lOth St.. New York

BROKERS.
FORWARDING ·'TOBACCO A SPECIALTY.

SUIATIA &·JAVA TOB!C£0,

A. MOONELIS & GO.,

00.,

:J:mpor"tera o:r El:a-va:n·a

IHAVANAI.iif;foBACCO.I
180
~

&

G. HABKEMA,

·

~UKWEL

& TIELE,

G. REISMANN, SWORN TOBAtGO BROKER · Sworn Tobacco Brokers.
, ' COMMISSION MERCHANT

Sample ROoms:

B~ke Groud.'

'
Oflloe: 0. Z. VOOR.B'IJR.GWA.L 288,

An4 .Dealer Ill aD XIDda of

.C01
LEAF T08AC

Amsterdam Holland.

llec to

~~.!':!~!~.!~!• conhe

pnreha•e oC Sumatra aa4 .J'ava Tobaece on &he Do tell lllarkeh.

Retereace:

u. a.. lllasiore, :r..q., u

Bnld fit.,

--------~'------ -~0. &-xm~•·-N•-wY_o~- -------

1'1'8 WATER. ST., NEW YORK.

DAVIDSON BROTHERS.

t;BiTOb~;c~s ! .·,

'

Factory No. 26, 3rd District,
IITATB 811' :NEW YORK,

143 WATER &T.,
1
._Malden.~ · - -r~

I.

s~.:Ba.:I~Jp~e1t't '
:B.A. V A N " A.

JNO. I. LOVB~
S. E. cor. First Iva. & 74th St.
NEW YORK C.ITY.

· Ba.soh & l'tscher,

F~OT POWEll.

BTEAJI PC)WER..

Will make plup of all lliP8, f"'m 1 to 4 Inch"" wide IUid from 4 to 12 laches lone, better IUid
cheaper than any other buJcb!ae in the market, and Is now in uae in o•er oue hundred Of' tbe larpet
tamorlel 1n the Uwted sta-. CorrespoDdenoe 110Uclloed. Add""'"
,
·
•
;r, ·a . BBII!fKOP, qniDey, DUaela,

IMPORT8R8 OF H VAN+ rr--:::::=:--::;t:-==---::7-z-:~-1::-TI:rr.:~-~~
.bul...._.OI

SEED LtAF TUBACCO,
Jl5 'WJL"'nni.J 8~,

I

E. & G. · FRtE~ND ~ & CO.,
lm.JH1l'ter• auul De-Jera Ia

LEl F ,T0BACG0,

=.

129 11,\.IDEN "-.ANE,

!':'~:.,.,. Ja if . NEW YORK•1

Ll:otu.a. FJUDD,

II

With Patent Retaining Lock for
retaming the pnli!Bure.
H. SILVER.THAU &; CO..
lt'Iannfactarer•

. We control all Patents-for fresaiBg T~
· , bacco from .

BOTH ENDS

or

CIGARS,

-:o : -

HYDRAULIC PUMPS.

r

- . :0:-

806·311 E. '?let St. tllewYork.
4

Mould Presses
- : o : '-

.Jiaa11faotlarer of.

PX:N'~

iltlil tltlii
EXt:LtrtiiVELY.

. 213 Pearl Street, New York.

Moulds, HYDRAULIC and Wbellt
BoxiDg Presses, Bands and Segments, Steel Finisher
Plates and Tilll!,
HA.Ji'D and POWER.

WRINGERS.
. for Catalogue. PLEA.SE WlUD
ADDRESS PLA.IN, Blld rfblr 19
paper in addressing us.

TIJE TO.DA.<JCO .I~E.A.1~.
iPidladelphla A.d vertise~neJliU,

8&lt.hnor..,

IULY 3o

I. L. DUNLAP & CO., W. G. MEIER &

Advertbie~nont!".

J-. B.

. .. . . I ••• -

cn-.t.

LOVISVILLE, KF·

0..

CINCINNATI, O.,

NAV

n......

Twist .;•;.ar;;;.r;,baccos.

l'E
AF' cT0BA--G-co GonnocncatSood-lBafTobll
-------·
.
_.,.,_
I

Thlr~

1!!1

Mla•l•b•rtr.
Clark•vllle, •reo on-Dark Tobaeco,

lll:aaanac&aren of all 1Un4e oC

Packers of Seed Lea.f and Importers of Havana a-nd Sumatra Tobaccos
:J 0 9 JSI"or'th. ~a'tor B'tree't1 Ph:U.atile1phi.a.

Dea1er• :l:a. X..aloe1•, O:lsar ~:lloloo:a.•,
an4 a l l other Cl.rar-make••' SappU ...
Larae St...k of Geo, S, Barrie & lion'• <Phllatlelplola) aacl Solo••• . . • &
Ettlbacer'• (Jrew York) La)el• Ooaatantly oa Haacl.
•
&a OX...A."Y" 8T.R.EI:JDT.
O::E.NOXN"N".A.Tr. ~.

· ~. EJLT.TS & , CO.,

THE GEISE ~UIIBEB CO.,
IUNUFACI'URERS OJ'
SPANISH CEDAR, CED-AR VENEERED & CEDAR IMITATION
Cl.ga.:r :B't...»:lE I.D~lBll.be:r

BENGAL . QHEROO'TS,
Al8o laporten •f

Ci.R'&r&,

~&"V'&'D&
Cor. Baltimore and Sharp Streets, Baltimore,

II'Leaa Avenue, Ciaei nJlafj 1 aad Weot Virginia.
·
Olllc•.o: 93 CLAY STREET. CIJfCINJr.A.TI, O.

liJ:aaaftlclaren of'

Fine Cut and Smoldng Tobacco

l'in Tags,

-AND-

LUJlU'J Fine Cut In Foil.

f
;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;========.!

W. BBST, Chloaco;

M. E. McDowell & Co.,
&C>LoEJ .A.GrEJ NT& PC>~

LOTTIEE/S

W. IL RUSSELL, <JhlaoaQ.

LORIN PALMER, New York:

FOR J:. H. GATO'B :U:Y WEB'I' CIGAB8.

Orlclnaton ol &ho oty le au4 D&JM
T ~lEI .A. 0 0 _,
NAVIES A SPECIALTY IN ALL lllZE,

JAMES M. WISE,
Commission Merchant
-.o:rr Pv.rela ... of

~OBA.CCO,

LEAF

v ....

CIGARS~

Lozann.Pendas &Ca.s ctm llarana Gonds
n.t<pJ"OHE>!-,__• " " "" Ud O&lt B . -

~t&n(1JI.

.:a....C)'U.1•-.:r"t.~.1o.

~7•

BlACKWEll'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO.'S

::111. 0. .A.X..X..EN", Propr:lete>r.
K.A.JfUFACTVRERS 01'

Ge:1uine DURE AM Smoking Tvba.cco.

PLUG, FINE CUT CHEWING AND SMOKING

Chicago, St. Lonis and Cincinnati.

N.

LEWIS BREMER'S SONS,
WHOLESALh: DEALERS IN

TOBACCOS.
cor. Canal and Monroe Sts., CHICACO.

w.

'lEAF"
AND MANUFACTURED TOBACCOS,
:'
322 NORTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

. . ...TFIBLD1 lU.A.!J!J,

D. E. SOULE,
P-er of au<! Dealer In

HOUSATONIC LEAF TOBACCO,
Dealers In Leaf To.,acco
Pecen.••l'&', Laaea.cer t1o., . . ..

C. C. DAVENPORT,

Leaf Tobacco Broker,
IIOIJTH BOIITOI'rt V Ao

HOLT, SCHAEFE~ & CO.,

B. SUBERT,

L. PINCOFI'S, .

Buyers of Leaf Tobacco.

WBOLESAJ. E DEAL E R. tN

BUYEH Al'IJ) 111tUJ1:R 01'

Ll'NCHB1JBG1 VA,

:a: .a. ~N~~ A.

1

&Packer of leaf Tobacco,

MILLER & HERSH.Y,

:MIGHTY .r NAVY TOBACCO WORKS.

Tobacco Gnttin!S and S&mD~

wm.

E. DIBRELL,

~OKESTICLEAFTOBACCO LEAFmBicco Leaf Tobacc_o Broker,
231 East Randolph Street,
. · "
auJHJKoNo. vA.
43 S. Water Street,_Chicago, UL . -------:---~
o::EE:z:o.&.a-~. :z::z:..%.1.

a. •• o r - t of aJl ldJula of Leal 'J'ow.Moo - - t l 7 •• ._.,

PIPER HEIDSIECK

CO~,

PACKERS & DEALERS IN LEA'F TOBACCO.

PLUG

lMPOR'D:lUI 01'

TOBACCO.

-

Sumatra and Havana,

PAUL .C. v•NABL.,

Leaf Tobacco Broker,
DAW'I'ILL. . Y A,

RE.D &

RALIUGBt Jr. CJ,

CHA.IIIl'AGNE 1l1lO&

.FREYER & EISENLOHR,

Moe••,

Leaf Tobacco Broke~

J'LAVORZD WITH TD

A UGUI!IT EISEKLORB.

ll&lmY T. FREYER.

RICHMOND, VA.

-.l'.AJ!umDID Bl BOBJ:Ift' A. JIA'!0 ~

Grower
TOBACCONISTS.
Sole Projrictors of th8 Ga.m·,-GOLDEN CROWN' &'DIAMOND' Ci!ars.

-AND-

L'. BAM.BERGER &

Tobacco Manufact'rs,

SILAS C. HUBBARD,

W~ HOLESALE
A.GJ:NTS

E-ape:r T a g · Tc::»ba.ccc::»

wrce

P. H. MAYO &BROTHER.

CHOICE HAVANA

IS'7 L a k e &'t. a:a.d. 4.1 8 t a t e &'t., Oh.t.ca•o• :Ell•
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE FOLLOW'm'G WlCLL-KNGWN J'IRU8:trrRAITON .t: liTOBill' I Clgan aad Cilraretteo; D. H. McALPDl.t CO.'S Plug To-..j J.OZANO._PII:Jif·
DAB .t CO.'S 'Hanaa Clnro~
· B. J'. ORAVE(.Y'8 Pluff Tobaeco ; W. T. BLACKWELL .t CO.• ' " '""
h&Dl. N. ~t;MAG-c..Y, CO. "8 "MAYFLOWER, 'D<olrolt. Mlcb.; J. W . CARROLL' S " LONE
.tACit,"
burl<. Va.·:-GOODWIN .t 00.' 8 "OLD JUDGE " •Toi>Aooo and elgaretteo·0
'
'8 "BETWUN THE ACTS," &Dd ltiNNEY TOBA.CCO CO.'S Clpretteo.

603 & 605 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA,

., a

::ti0111AS lo.Tirnl80a.

SuocM801'1! to J OHN C. PARTRIDGE .t 00.

V£TTERLEIN.

,

l', II. JUYO.

Ed......t Pe,...ado .tOo.
DllmC'I.' UIPORTJ:B OP

::Eies-t. R.ussell &. Cc::».,

PACKERS OF $EED LEAF and DEALERS IN .lBLAVANA TOBACCO.

Pittsbnr~h,

18 Central Wharf, Boston.

80Lil AGENT FOB

JULIUS VETTERLEIN & CO., ·

New York, Boston,

C:I:G-A.R.S,

-·to

N & Co~

· J. M. ROBIN

-AND-

V. S. WBIGHT.-

' In Plain or I'•""Y Deof;ra, o( Plain. Gil& or CJc>I<>M
· TlJl at LoweaLPrlcea. Sample Taca a nd t:ub
informa.t.ion fu.rnished on application.

PHIL.A.DELPRI.Ao

.

R.%0~0:Di13:J,

; CUT and EMBOSSED

I'IUSJDilJ'I'H BRO. & CO,.
151 N, 84 II&. - ·
ate. na, •18" ltlls ctaa....,. st.,

HAVANA 1.EAF TOBACCO

_..A. V ' V

BE t;NO

lii:.A.!Ui l'.ACTIJB.BBS 01'

.LUXURY TOBACCO WORKS,

EIO~E&;..

CJ:J:G-A.R.

co.

-A. F. RICO
&
DIPORTERS or

Benn<> Dama,;.

THESuoc:e.on
GEISE
CIGAR BOX CO.
to Henry Geise and Stickney .t Gonloa,

co.,

E. · BATCHELOR &

Blue .Tay, K~~::e~=~~=~:7nnyPluc.

IMPORTERS of ~AVANA,

21 ~ 23 , 2 5HamvieaSt.8Dnu&eiA,Iaa.

159•16!') Pike St. COVIJrGTOJf. Ky.

::111•1:alo1:1.•h.ed. 188'7,

Henr:r Getee,

.33 South Street,. Baltimore.

Street, Philadelphia.

AI
Blue GraM (Ex tra Fine). Palm T eaf, Drumstick,

:~C.!~~obaeco.

~af ~obacco,

Seed

.J..n.C. J:IUIIIT.

FinePlu~TobOF oneco

Oil'fOIJflf.A.TI, O.

& DOMESTIC LEAF TOBACGO,

i · 1 17 North

II

···~·I'll-· .:a ....... er

-

.JOHNE. P&u-,

s.w.cer.VIDe& -F roatSv..t.,

TJr::LLEJR. EIB-0&.,
P~cktn., ~ammission Merchants lid Wholesale Dealers In

I\ fOREIGN
1

HINSDAlU!!X!, & CO..

'If. DOHRMANN & SON,
LEAF TOBACCO BROKERS P;~R~io~~-=:~~·
F.

'II

a--. .. ._.._, ._.._,

B.. ~!!rl!n~ CO,,

k...TOBACCO,

..... .&pate ,.... pPo••····

CO. Advertisements from East, West Uottl.

W. A. BOBBITT,

Leaf Tobacco Broker,
oSJPoaa, If, c.

Paoll.n aa4 Wkol-le _ . . n Ia

LEAF 'l'OBAO CQ,

Leaf Tobacco Broker,

1 13 North Third Street, Philadelphia.

WARR. .TOJIIo Jlf, Go

.

.., . .~-·

_T . J. DUNN ~ ·co~,(

•

PRACU• & MATSON,

Leaf Tobacco Brokers,
Cll'rCJII'Il'rATI, O,

-.:J"x.l:tecl. S'ta'tes c:ftM'a.:r :atl:a:n-u.:f"aotpry,
1107•1108

'11'11-. 3. D11JIIJII,

JSI"OR.~

JEII~O.&.D

. T••

P::EE:Z:X.~:.ILP::EE1.A.,

X.~.

BBJIIBY HBYIK.Al'rJif,

X·l.vezey & , Cc::».

GUGGEN~EIMER . & CO., 1 13 !~!~~!~~~ .~LE.~~.. POPLAR and WHITEWOO~PLANED and UNPLANEO,

·roaAcCir&cYGARs' HaTana
PACK!~!..?.!..
t. Sumatra -Tobacco

IMITATIDN.N£~~1Lf!~ :~~R

LEAF

AIID DEALERS IN

'

HaTana and Domestic Leaf Tobacco

Cor.Le•'llarcl&Clleapdole,Baltlao;.,

i
l

I

'Po~~:!,~ih?~~.!;.:;;,o

JN'O.
~• O.A.R,B,OX•X•,
Solo llfanulacturer of ihe FamoWI and World-Renowned Brands of

Cl

....w. lbe

L.A.RGBIIT Btoek ef

VJRCINIA SMOKINC TOBACCOS,

Theobald &Oppenheimer,

-.-...,. l'r•· •· PhUa••Jplda.

liA.NllVA~

BATCHELOR BROS.,

-B.B.
'•,

LONE JACK & BROWN DICK.

OF

KEY. EAST

OEIIJ:NE · CIGA.'RS,
.
AND D~IIS IN

CIGARS•

•• nt lfortlo 'I'Jdra a-....

m:a••. - . n n o t

Manufaotory: Twelfth St., Lynchburg, Va.
Orton ~l:r oollcllecl and promptly a ttended to.

~

"'....,, .-;, COIL.

OIMCIJQ(.A.Tl ClGAJI JIOUlll. BTaA.l'll. - .

.N~~T::EE T::ar:::r.~p &T1~::111T• P::ar::::EX...A.DEIX..~::ar::X.A.,

,_t,'f.. llEK£8 1 ~

a~~d

231 and 233 North Third Street, Philadelphia.

-

UMFIMih

'

11.

CIIWl .DlllL'lDBHBX
\

BIIT.ABLISHBU.. 1848.

J.~~:l~~~o.-; 1PANISH ciGAR FACTORY.
.•

Seneral Commission Merchants, .LA SA. &
a1 xoRTH ~:J..ER sTREET
, No'1h Delaware Avenue,
-

PH!l..A.DELPHI.A..

.

:MILLOS,

802 Chestnut and 29 S. lith St.
PHILADELPHIA.

Buyer of.Leaf :'fobaoo.,
PADIJCAJio . XIo

M. H. CLARK & BRO.,

Leaf T~ba~o Broke~
CL.ABKIIVILLB, PADUC.AJio
DOPJUNSVILLIIo

C. & R. ·DORMITZ•II & CO.

11oe te m' •-•......,. • PHILADELPHIA.

KOOKE· BBOS.,
........., . . . . . of dae Cele1t......

'l'OLTEO'
· AU Long Havana Filler 5c. Cigar,
13

a. 1B Cheapslde,

~RITE FOR AGENCY.)

B&LTDIO..._

JQSEPH MERFElD &CO.,
AJID PACD:BS 01'

·

C. J. MORRIS,

TWIST, NAVY and
SUN-CUBED
TOJEII.A.0008•
I R.:I:C~:ali:ON"D,
v .A..
P.A.CE &, &XZEIR,

W . 11. JACOBS

Importers of Havana

IU.JnlTAOTlJJU:R 01'

LIGHT PBESS,

----------------------~~---------~~~~~

BE:N'J• L.A.EIEI,
Paoker
Dealer Ia
L E . A . F TOEI.A.COO,

.

oa appllcattoa.

T. H. PURY.AR.

Dealers In LeafTobacco

~
A8Dft- ,_ KILLD. DUBllUL& ..,._

W'RJI anBLI'JDA,.

N"o. 0

.Leaf an!_~!~.~!.a~~ Bra,

OOVVI!!!!!OII liEBCHAll'l'll .A.ND

F. . A . ER ·A 0 SS &
CO.,
CIGAR MANUFACTURERS, IMPORTERS AND PACKERS · OF LEAF TOBACCO,

- AND-

Price List -

Spanish ant Jfflmestic Leaf !obacco.

1~1 CbMtllat 8t.,
,pJDJ,A DBLPIIJA.

•• .I IIB.A.VSS,

,

c.c.aLAUCHT•R,

BoxEs,

Imitation Cedar m&J1Ufactured by our P.A.T.NT p,._"' tlae only PEBFBCT lmltallooof
Spanlah Ol!d&r.
Prl- o.od ra.&e8 o f freight !rl•e n upon application.

Toset.ber

H. T. JENKINS,

make a speclalty.

66

R.XC~l!l.i£0N"D,

M.~ KEMPE'R -&

SONS,

AND PACKEBB

OF

SEED LEAF-TOBACCO,
116 West Lombard St.,

lEII.A.X..T::E:DIE~J[--.:m, DIEDe

~------~------------------~------------------------------------~----~·· '

PARRY & CROSBIE&.
Tobacco Broker-.
~8

Par•.U. . St •• LIYerpeol 1 BDc.

Pu&-:a:-•x.,." Granulated, Cut Plug, Long Cut and Cigarenes~ JACOB L I'B.EY.

.

Importers ~f Havana,

BV.ANIITILLB, INDo

Jllanaftaetlll"en or the Celebrated

"RALEIGH" Cut Plug;
SEED LEAF TOBACCO.
39 Cerman St. Baltimore.
..
" FAVOBITE" Cigarette and Long Cut;
We la't'l&e the attention of Vanutacturel'8 to oar
e&eck
Dark Re•wea,e4 Wrapper-. ot
"STB AIGHT ·WEB'~ Cigarettes and Straight Cut.
Wblcb we
of

Leaf Tobacco Broker,

VA..

Dealer In aa4 Paoller of

Leaf Tobacco, ,
tJ1

213 Weet Klaa Street.
LA.NCASTE~,- PA.

'-'

.lULY 3o.

11

Business Dir6ctorv of AtnrtiScrs.
XEW

The Sphinx Cigar Factory.

YOILJL

...,.. l.eo.f a•d BaftRAO ~ lf"oreAoUflr,
6aDer .1: Delllo, 1110 l'&arL

~

.JOHN D. SXILES,

r

Packe~ of Leaf obac~o. 1Manuf'trs.of Cigars,

•nad•

.1: J'rtogiUtl. 161 Water
&. Son, Ill Wa&or
Barnett 8. Jtft! rv .......
8ucb.t.l"'eooor.11111W-

IInDd .J" Oft.

Towne, Fuller & Co.,

1111--,.....

PA.f,JIERS OF A.ND DE.t.LIKRS Jllf

~onnsrlvanta Soud ~Loaf &,-Havana ~oud To1Jacc8,·

.... .t 8oa. 118 .. _

61 A 63 North Duke St., Laricaster~ Pa.

Da-a an.. 1411 wIJ'cpn Wm. .It Oo. II& P<oo.rl.
l'alk, G • .t Bro., 171 Wate•.
l'ltedmaa.. HMU"J, usa rr1•s
FlieDd & .1: G. & Co. 12!1 .ilaJd"" LA- . 1 : -D-~ 1t>OW._.
- 1 L. .t. Bro. 1!11 Peo.rl.

-:---A-=-=-R~GU-EL~LES-::--:-:---8R-:--.OT-HE~RS-,-

a-.

-uspecbt Ill. 191 Pearl
llantbUI'IIW I. II P.o. 174 W-r
Bln!h, David !01. <t Co.177 PO&I'I
Jloeltl« H . .1: Oo. I!'"' l'e&l"l
J.,ederman· Jos. & Sons, 140 Maiden 1aae.
Le-ria M. H. corner Wall and re&tL
Undhelmlll In Pearl.
Jll&yers' Joo 8ons, 193 Pearl

..

.SUTR.O & NEWMARK,
2d Av. and 73d St., New York.

11eu8urger M. 1£ Co. 172 Water
~nhelmer at. 188 W M-et

Pl'lce &. J obu•on. 119 !llaiden laDe
Pulver F. 178 Pearl
llelltmann G. l'i6 Water.
llofleaw&Jd E. & Bros. It& WarM
ac-la 8. & SoDfl, J78 w a~r
llalomoa G. & Droo. 139 lllaitlen·a-.
llcbroeder & Bon, 178 W at.er.
lclmb&rt B. & c~. 100 Waklr
Fred. 2M-226 Pearl
1lpe&r L & Co, 164 W&t<>r
ilpllli:&PD E. & Co. ~ BouDnll' 811p,
llteln H. 211 P..arl.
Tat< ehas F & ll<n. 1~4 Front.
V-ana. O&rt .. 4<J6.40 < E 5Qth.
WahU« Cbu F 14 ~ av.
WoU Tbeo. Jr l lr2 Frout

IIA/irt. ofl..ittLe G•ntat Bund1.er.
John R. Wllli&ms Co., 102 Chambers

lla."ufacturdr• of

or »>MMf.

u~~

OOMmtMOn

-er-

"""'b-

l'rtAIIMImltb w. 0. aad <Jo. "'
~
of a"" CMtol"'i ~
h , .·, a 16.0. 101 Willi
- D. .It Oo. 171aDd 171 IlaaM.

B-.-

LOUISVILLE. I:r
Plq TG&Gcco .Mun.vtachlrer•

Foree Tobacco Co,
l'llopl, Doerb<>etet .i: Co. 18th and Haltt

...a-

l(eler 1f. G. .t Co.

Toboot:oBreloer&.

UaTenqt Qeo P 81 South~

~

H.lll3 Pearl
Allb, !AUiB & Co. 7"Xl 34 &Vf'
-..,. & Leoerer. 1Vth at. &Dd lit aw.
Bro1n1 .t Earle. cor. MMLb St. ancllllt ,j,,:ftUIM
Condit Stephen G., 446-t47 E . lOtb
.
Dellance Cigar l\tanu!ac>orv. -.as But4111
~to A . ~- 4 Co. 121'> MaJdon L&oe.

laporter 0/ll......... Olgarl,

cN.uh ~~~~~~;e'!t~~ !~erdlant.
P eerlestt Plug Tobacco :M achine and Tobaoeo
Manufacturers' ~upplies.

..Manufril{turer• ot Bengal CherOfitB.

Young J. S. & Co .• cor. Boston and Elllott st.
7bbncco lfn:M.Uk rv.
Mt Joba B. 1132 &12 N. HoWday,

••tt,.

1 hoo. d. 009-211 E 37th.
Bf17111An Bros ~ 1~oweuate1n, ~ K. ett.11
B - n n F.llti E. 73d.
8aeooy d.&:: Oo., foot ·of au. st .• . _ BlYer
laooU & BQok:raau, 88th W. near !.R aY.
.J-.,bo ......,,, a Co ·E . 68d.

llatt.uf~~eturcr•

BOSTOl'l', Jl...,a,

,Je11881l, Chrlst.l&n, 831 1<. tSd Street
l.oo.u!DWI B•oo. 1£ Bondy, 1211.1: 181 Q,....4
liMbe 4 1014 to 11*) ••· aDd

o( H a11«na TobRceo and Ci gtU"a.
Blco A, F. 41: co. 18 Central Wharf
oegar Man.u.tactu rera Aget&la
Bltcheook. B. w.. !9 India Street
Jobbers in Domestic Cig&rs and Leaf Tobacco.

Kimbell. Crowoe and Co. 86 Warrea.

Da'W'Baport; J, Jr 96·98 Broa4

c ua J Stn ••~

- e l l l . W. .1: Brei: 10 1-1 8o"'e"
lleonells A & Co., ATfiiD\M l> &DCllOtb A
Ollenberc B .e " roo, 11<0 E 2>ld
PBiaciO c . .1: Co 2 llurHn~~: slip
Pobalold P,& Co. 153 ubamt><-rs
Rodriguez & GarCia, 00--zt Gold.
-1r
-thai llroo. 341-3:'1 E 73d.
luobeo ODd flay&, 31 Pearl
8chlol>aer ll Co 11 New l!treet
327 East lll1d.
lloootwell. B. .... t8t ~th
II. /It Co.. 1...1156 Bollell I'll* .......
11CnJt0D d; •lorm, 1118 &ut :1'7oll.
·
I a - &Ill_ _.., a. -r oor. 78cla . . . . . .
•-uH.aOo.306r,plll B. na
u-n l,)arl. - l ! :l119th.
Wertheim .It 8ohlt!er, - E . 'IOtb-.
g('
"~
Doll& B. .Jr. 17li Pearl" •
l'lllk. a a Bro, 111 waeer
•

DM1tW 1 '" Ba.Mtw ow.d T N"Jiiw1 nf IJNod c.f
J)utlalo L<>&f TobaccO CG. Limited, 85 illalll.

---Co,
.l,.,..,..

. . .jlra • ...,

Plug, Fln...CU~ ObewiDE limb.
Jlll:ht,-.M&'J'YTobaccoWorb, c....ilaDd • . . . _

Veitable B. W • .It Oo.

--of

P!Molb-L.

-mid L. 188 Water.

__.or~-~"'-"'

Ou., tN 'W&Iiel'

?.,...,

s.n-

w--. Borwn Co. 18'7 l:'earJ
VlKU 0,140 lllelden lane
/JL

.

Weill!! Co. 86 Pine
of 11.., Wutl,lfGaro.
.........00 M. & Co. 115 Barclay
81JlDgerJ. a Oo.. 51 Murra,...
l!eldenberK a.nd Co. 8:.'7 East 63d.
•· llla.l'WlOI Ybor 11.
1111 waser
Hamft4. Bcrapa.
11o11na Jooe B. :l'7ll P<>&rL

11-"f"""''""

c...

-·

.,_,.,.. ., oro. Pl-

a-

Boad7. !Ill ....., 111 -

ll[anfm..... Broe. .It

11oir - . 8811 Br<>ad.,...y.

_ _..__of BrCor PJpa -

,__.

- - - - ; , ; lfo&elron' ..... .
Jlalatb Wm & Oo, 007-5011 Broa<1w11o7
'Bo..ay. I til ...cl181 _ . .
EaldenberK F. J 1171 Broadwav.
LlcOrioo Pule.
()l.rellOU .t;; Tur, 13 Cedar.

.....fm&DD ....... It

........-

.... or

....,arew J - 0.

M Water

8oulder·S: V. .1: F. P . 4 Ceda<.
-.,ford Manufacturing Co 107 Maid• Lalle
,. ...... a a.erry, Limited, 79 Pine.
"""
" " " " Of
PuN.
Anrallllball,
Wallaoe
.1:.IMloriCO
Oo. Wand
It B.
Qardloer. Jas)!.. 7'1 Front
·
llliller'a B. Son Comp&Dy, 4& Cedar

w-.,

c:

Jlo,A.Ddrew James
M War.AP
wr & 8ten7. Limited, 79 Pine.

w..

-...Way& AfKUlmbau.·lllBeever
_,.,_.,..orl'oo!d<!t'ed~e.

81Dier'• B. Son Oompany. 46 Cedar
. . .Ttll' &

8tef17, I.J.mited,

Pin :l.

'j"g

8eed Leaf
7'ol>a<loo
-....... Obarlea.
& Oo.
14~ Water
1'. e. Uade, Hamilton & Co. 1411 W Jianuttaehwert of Oa.,ar &JCNa.
Dkb8 B. W. 815-321 Eaet l!:leYentb 81.
.....,..... Jacob, :1113 antl291> Moruoo
Wlllla.DI4 Co. cor lot ave and 8ln oo
BeaJer in BjJaniM Otoar-B~ ~.
'W. & and Bro, 466-475 Kjll8l Telltb
ImJ)orter o"' Otqar Mokt&.
Df01U1 H. W. Sl5-itll i:ut Elevensh Bs.
NaftM,fcl.ctUr6t'• of Oiga.n!lta.
e<>edwin & Co. foot Grand st, E B
Ball 'l'llomas B. 200·211 E. 37th.
ltbmeJ' Tobacco Co. &1!>-626 W eot !12<1
1bftr8,
Tobaooo and Cljrar Lebel& and Trim
mlnp.
~~eppeahelmer's Sons, F ., ll2 and iW. N. W'Dilam
Neuman Loula li:. &Co. n-wcor. Pearl &lid Blm.
l!obUJD&Cb•r & Ettllnl<er, Bl-

1Jp1011r0••

of

....... .1: I:!Ohmltt, ~ llowery.
!ll.frl Jla,_.. (.'Up.r

caut<e1 Jao. &D4 Co, 93 Jolm

F-.

......., A1ez. 1£ B1'811. 112 B.oade
- - t i m e J B . & Co. 1118 Ohaml>en ..
Fla~ring

Extracts.

1loclce .1:~~Load _ , . - Cord.
1Jr110b L J. & Co. 61 Dey II
Jlffra, of Ola<Jr lfolda.

_,..,..._a.... -.:no.-.

- - · Dabral .• l'eMrllllc eo .. 4181: m.t

~-o; 0roo1oo' OOt!lpoollld

c:III'OPe John J. Oo. 181 Grand
~WA!IT

- ' - B -.
EL. Jlaldell LADe

~or-

OltJartCN ,.._,

. lloir Jliootben. a81l Br<>ad-7.

...

;.,..,.,.,_or~

""'*" Wm. .t: (Jo, -.to~ ave. and lilt Ill..
- '.. - l t l d...

~-·-.'111---v-nae.

Kfc. Oo.,lM State.
-......., s.~lor
Olllarll~
& Oo, t'll-188 Len
Ill..
~

~

............

II y ~._..Co. llii.Jollll& 'l'IM*

.

D.&XV.ILLE. V•
J)oGieo'lond

~b

Co, lal Cll...,UC.
Jtan•tcacturm of Ofoan.
Bra-. P. A.. & Co., 8 North Sd.
Batchelor Bros. 1231 Chestnut:
Dunn T. J. & Co. 007-009 N. Broad
.Daeulohr 0, 1f86 Ma.rk:e' r ....
tiray. Morale~ & Dalton. 514 PJ.ne.

Hetldenoa. Ja.m.. A. .t: Co

'l,'bomaaWF
~ LMj TolH.Jte<o Bro1r6ra.
.strletJv •• Onlor.
l'errell P . w.
FJlnnC.lll.
Peenon J. R. .1: Co.
Venable 1'. C.
.

Dl:TMOL'o, G•rmaay.
Kanufacturen of Cigar· Box Label!.
Qebruder KUngenberg •

DETROiT, Mioh.
lln.rcra of (]hetm.ng & 8m01tlftg Tob. cmd oq,an
American Ee.gle Toba. eo Co.

Banner TobaeeO Co. 53--6g Lfnned 8t

D'UR.RAM. N.C.
..-cm-ta.ct.....-er• of Smolrina 7'e>Dclcle0.
n!ackwftll'l Durh&m T obacco Co.
Lyon Z. L and Co.
MJr5 of .lflaokwell'3 Dtn·hn• Ofgordlea.
Bl&ctnrei1'B Durham Tobacco Co.
Deale r In Leaf Tobacco•
QsbornW. H.

DAYTON,O.

O' Ne&W. 8.

•

9·

FK&NILJ.NTON, N. (],
Ltaf Tobal·oo Broker. .

w. L.lleGhee; locatloa, ''Golden Belt'" of N.C.
II.&RTFORD, CoiiUl

JAaf~

.M:njrl of ~~~t'::a4~b~~aet"' n cuod
Jeak:lawon R. &; W. 919 Llber ey str.et
I!J.Gn.urra of 8nvtf and Bmoktn.a Tobooor,.
Weyman & Jiko.
QlJINCY, Ill •

.v.-..,.,

JJaneee .JnanA. 1!1S-1110 lodustrla street.
Cueto Juan&.
Eotrella 11.
Colmenares .1: Prle!<>1.Calle de San Ra.!&el 115.
Cortina y Gomez, \,;&lie de Ia. Estrella 134.
De capote Mora & Co. Calle del Rayo 118. Eotanlllo Junco .1: Corujo, llela8co&ID M,
L&Grao&dtne. C.lle deSaa Hafael Jl9.101,
Lopez Manuel &: Co., FIKurae 26.
lluriao Fellit .1: Co. , Ca!Je de Ia Zauja 6V.
Jllran<Ja F, Oa•!JAda .s..J Monte lilt
RoJ!er Pedro, •9 Factorla street.
- :R.enduelea R., Calle del Rayo 63.
Rt>dJiKue&lllanuel Estrel1&' 183,
SelP8 .t: Garcia. l!ltloall7.

co..

I~.

~.Brollor..

8l&DPWG.G.
BBI'I•EaMif, If. Cl.
Len a 'l.'bomu.

and

Janesville.,

"'VU:J:&OC>N&1N.
FiDe Clear L...,r a Speetalt}'.
A"m'l'le Storage Room.

ftl1i~n

lt Ginter •

Manufac tu....,.• of Pl"<< .t
Butler ct Wilson.
Hancock W. T.

-"9

(Xgor~

Tokcco

llla70 P. B. & Bro. , 15 7tb Bt
Pace J. B. Tobacco (.'o.

Crump, E. T. &·Co., .g; Columbian Block.

ROCHESTER. X. Y.
Jlanufcw"'rert 0/ "Bhield" Y'iM Out, .. B i UJI
BOll" Smokirt.O, and •• Impm-illl'' Long Ou.t.
Whalen Rich. &:: Oo. UN M.ilJ st
JldM-U/'f' of " fime" Fit&e Ov.t and u Watcla,"
aM ·~ .B:::l]:weu '' Bm.oJiing TobaooQ.

Wllalea T. 182 Stat.e

of ".PurieN:" CMI4 PIGm .n,..
Oul To&nooo and "Vatlity Fatr" 8MoWtlg
7'ol!aooo aftd (]jgltrelfA
IDmb&ll
8. .t Oft.
JIM~.vfa,eturer•

w.

B.OTTERDAK, Hollaa4

SOLE A.GENT!I.
'Vfl have always on hand a full

e-ye and Rogers Hachlnes, • nd
make to order Knives of any pat-tern.

SAI'L ·JOSHfBS
&:.

o~.,

T,nn.

Retera by permlsBion to 'Kesars. 1Sawy<l1', Wallaoe
k. Co. New-y"ork; Theo. Schwartz & Co., LouisJ
Tille. Ky.\_Abner Harrla, Louisvil 'e, Ky.; M. H.
Clark & .tSro,. B. W. Macrae, Cashl•r; A. Howe!~
Cashier ; Jas. L. Glun, C&shier, Ularksville, Tenn.

B. A. SHOTWELL, ·

..·-

WATT'S UNIFOBA.

DBYBI.

lJoed bJ' all leadtDg Smoldq To......eo
'MaJLafaetlU'era.

supply of Knives for Pease or Buck·

CLARKSVILLE,

Dibrt!IJJ W . E.

WIM Jaa.M.
· .ll.aHuJ~t...reTI oj ToM.cco BGQa.
11. l!dlllil.1.oer .i: CQ. llltllllllaln

Lane, llew York,

TOBACCO

88 Market Street, Chicago..
ltefer# to-

-P. Lorlllard & Co.,
New York.
D. H McAlpin & Co., "
David Bu('hner &: Oo. ••
Catltn Tobo.cco Co., Rt. Louis.
F. F. Adams & Co , Wilwaukee .

FOR GROWE'RS AND :MA.JI'UF.&CT'URERS OF TOBACCO.
~

• .a..

JI!"C>~~EEIT

db OC>., :all:a.:u.~a.c't-u.:rer•·

General Agents: New York Tobacco :Jla,chine Cb"'...
'I 04 John
St &9 Platt
St.,.
.
.
i

.P.O. Boz1n83,

NEW YORK.

nanuf"ac1urer ol

CIGAR !ANUFAGTURER8, FINE CIGARS,
322·334 E. 63d St.,
Between lot and 2d .A.v ~

N'e""VV York..

..

BPIUXGFIELD, . . _
~·&JobWr•

otOotmoctlctol 1:..-.t~

Bmltb B • .t. BeD, :llllamptlen

· .Poo~oer• of 8eed 1Aa! atld Jb&fln of Olgor1•

Towtle. Fuller & Co . 41-41! B&llllttlu at
Jif.lf'Ufactu~• of ctmar1.
1!pr1Dc11eld Cigar lllu1g. Co. lS-36 Hampdea st

.

ST.LOUIS.Mo.

2'ob<J.-W.....-.
0. .1: B. .1: Oo. lll8JI.arbl
801JTB -STOW, Va.
1-.1 To-Brelwr.
Dannport C. G.

~

WBEELIXG. W. Ya.

.-of,.:;Q..~=~OJpn

.......

~~--·
Doalorl C. ()~gar OtotHIICI'
JllocllYea&, . . .

.......,....._oaa.-

~aoob~..,.

W., B: OSB08N~

Leaf \Tobacco ·Broker,
_ DURHAM, N. ~·

Buying on Ordar a Specialty. ,

282 Ninth

co.
Tobacco Commission Merchants,
l!d. WISCHMEYER A

ae s, ca~.....~., -~~....;....., ••.

. ........._Durbattt ' l ' o - Co.; 2. .J. Paro.
llaalt ._, Dur-; J:nc, JlorebM4 - . Oo.,
m. •

;l:i.,.

•

....

} '-j

TOBACc·o MACHINERY, TOOLS AND SUPPLIES

teaf Tobacco·Broker;

RICHMOND. Va.

Pace & Sizer.

Malde~

76 Reade St., l'f ew York,

JAMES T. KENNEDY,

11...\ LEICrH, N .. C.
TuOGcco B1 oker•.
Reed & McGoe.

eitl'.-1:.

98

LEAF TOBACCO,

r-ear

H.&V.&XA Cuba•

~-.

C. .IOURCENSEN.

.

-------- - ~

TOBACCO

:IPor "'DV'ra.pp1.D.s Toba.ooo,
Bold Ia (luaad&IM • .... bW •

Blft{lte .l"hhg MacMM.

Ma1&uja.cturer of Smolt.:in.g Tobocco oM

Paper,

-'\,f"-

Sworn Tobacco Broken.
Lutnrel and Tlole.

. T o - - 04/M ()oMmiUioft
Ha.van& TobacOO Co. 118 Oalle AD1maa
Jf~facl'U""' OJ oegon.
.A.zcano Sebastian Sullrez &S.

.

•

a.

Puku of aJLtl Dw•r Ia ·

Brln.l<opJ, H .

HOPJUlf&VILLE, Jb

~~
Tbom~Gee. v.

Jla.mm~chla.g's · w~ed

F. C. GREENE,
Albany

PITTSBURGH, Pa,

£VANSVILLI..Incl.
TolHJccO Oomm~ Mltt"cJwml&.
llorrllt
J. & Oo

R.:lcl:l.:D::l.on..d~ V

L~ p,...~

Tho Mellor&: Rittenhouse Ct). , 218 North 22<1..
Jl,fr'• Atl<"'l fur: Plug """ _ . . , Tc>Mooo.
Kelll" :f. 'X. Jr. 11~ Arch
·
Oigf111'· Bo<c La bets ana Tr~'mmiTifl•·
HarrlB Geo. B. &: Son, 716 Arch
Manufacturer• of Ralplt • lJootcl& Bn•l.
Stewart, Ralph .1: Co. HI Arch Bt~

L « > / 2 - -..

P eaad ? obacco Cutter.
Buckeye Iron a.nd Brass \V&rks.
•
!'tACMr8 and l~e<•lm• ... Oh111 &«1.

BEJrDEBSOX

BJ

for Ch-ewing & Smoking,

Orders and Correspondence Solicited.
Best References Civen.

'\''7
~ . '.

FINE NAVIES,

o.

B:e:u.d.er.-o:u., :N'.

LEAF IOBACCO BROKERS,

Holloway & . Swann, 7Q5..Market
Lua «., MitiOfl, l29 S 11th and 1:()2 CbtWtnnt
Manae, Wteaer & Oo. t 1Qti Jllonaaom.el"J' &TetnM
Port.uoo<fo Juan 1!', 1114-111b Sansom
Tb.eobald ~ Opponheimer,l11 Nona &I
Mftrs of Fine--Cut and Smo.ldng Tobacco.
. Frlslunutb :llro, & Oo, 151 N. 8d a.nd 228Quarry
'lbbacco l?Upeckir.
Fougeray A. R. 68 N. Frwl>

. Man'tlfactttrM"B

LEWIS
& TBOIU.S,
' .

~r

HAVANA LEAF TOBACCO,

II.&Jf'UF.&CTUBERS 01'

J B

Broken ill LM.f Tobii«O

~· """ Dealof'l ... H&&& L. B. 146 State st

Importer•

Teller Bro .. ben. 117 lfonh Th1rd
Vetterleln. I. & Co., 1ll1l Arob.
.
Importr.r of HaVana~Leaf.

Jua.n F., 1114-111" Sansom.
1 Portuondo,
Importers of Henaa &114 Sumatra ToMcoo.
.1:

Dohrmann F. W. & Son,
xenaedY Jao. T.
COVINGTON, Ky.
Ma,..ufactu"~" of Plug l'obacco.
Perkins It J!:rnso, 159-165 Pke.

MNI'icAcMi\ ...... . . _

ltiiJa!mADD Bt01• .1: Bondy, 1211-131

.

~OtW-B'=a.

CLARXSVU,LE, Ttm>l.
LwJ Toba- Btolter&.

na.rltll H. II: Dr<>

B. DIAZ & CO;,

Freyer .t. Ellen loh~, 113 North Stl.

.
:ManJll&cQJrer ell 'l'bl B o - J. H.&Oo. 226 WldandfiOOetttnl A•
.
Toba.ceo Haauf.-rera,
DunlaP A. L. & Oo. 68 E lid
Leu.! TobaCOO ..
Dohrmama. :r. W. &: Boo, oor. vm.. &hd .-rot~t.
M,ftrr. of Uigaf' Jlolda.
IUller, J)a.brW & Petero, 1M-1M E 2d.
Mnftrl of Havana. Cl«ar Flavor.
Bergb&Usen Ed. ~ Co. 41 E. lid.
l'riat• .&lex. & Bros., 46 E . 2d.
M.Yiftrs of Tobacco Macblner'J .'
JlcGowan Co. John H

_ . . . , F .1: Co. '122
llonte)o ll A 191 Pearl
Oppenheimer Ford. ll O!Ilelden lane
llalomOB a . II Brpo. ljl8 lllaidea Jane.
s.nebez & Co. 169 Front.
<I! Hara, 31 Pearl
8u'r0r1llll at Uo. 171 PM.rl
'!&lomon M. .1: B. ~ ll&lden . : Seymour C.h aa. T . 188 Front ~

a........ n.oa- , _ ,

duty p .. ,. l Ck~ kl lfiS .M runJfactut.-c't ~"httet."~~' • liMJl.lr, , •• ,.. 6&1' .,
etc., S-1- tP duty Jkl' 11..11... kiiOK Ct~a~ et, Uuty per !DO LihtS.
l].'b o ~· · tt <""CG in(lu~try ol Austda., F rance. Ita1.1'" 1\Dil k1 nin
.HI C4:mt•·to l!f•U lry H•'J.!"iH•, undt'r the direciloo of tile Oon--r D·
menbl ( f ~bose cour.~l'ie~.

A..rl:lb
llak:llelor E. te Elo. tOll M. Water
tsramer·o Lewis 8ou& 822 Nonll'l'ltlnl
& Taitt 1111 .lo.rcb

Gelle Clpr·bO:lt: tlo., 93 Ol&J.
orr-,
8. W. 118-101 N. C&lllll

- e r T. B.t: 'C.. tlllllald•-

v ..........

, .P B:IL.&DELI"IDA.
8eed lAO/ """

~~-cMIII&.

Lowensol:m A. 137 Maiden Jane.
""""""' 11lldaa /It \JO. 2011 Pe&!l

8& 0 ~00 a:u.d. ::1011 l-'lor'tl:a. Oa.:u.a1 81:., O~o1.:u.:u.a't:l., C>,
.&ho ._na.ot.rer ottlae
.....t Ialtatioa c..lar Cigar-Boz LUIIl'ber. Saaple fuoaJaJae4
oa AppUeattora. Send for Prtoe•Lt.t.
Tile oatr Paet.ory In the We•t t.ha& e•~:.i,!4e~:._t!:~ •&oek. or au

· L&be Beoj. 281-238 J."<orth Sd.
llcDoweu AL .tJ:. II! Co. ~ Obeotau&
Sank~ . JIIDaJt10 .t. Co. IIII.North Watw

l'NP• .t: llatooD, VIne and Front

Querra Berin&noo, 1~. '1\"&tef' ' "
Ba•u&TobaOcO_o... IIIII I'Joon&
(.)&liJ<to. • Co. 3 Cled&r

GERM..\NY- r ifl!ll'S and cigHrettt'M, 27'0 morkH pt"'r" toolrii«R
duty ~rnok 0 ugtobucc••iu rfl.l ls tu1d t-Jiufr fl l)ur. J8'• ''
per 100 kHps duty, Pl'f' ~Sil' d tnl»lcl-'"(/. ,.~ u,an,.c ~ lOt .kllfJ@O
duty. ,Lif'aftoheecoflt'd""tf'mH H•:n•a.·kKpi-rl tt'til.P..dwy .
Strips ca· s t em nu·d kt~f, l~ 1. :ukd Jlrt· JlrO .._Go.ll dut y .
HOLT•.A~D-Tu1>m:co in rollH or Jea..-N aurl m1pt~Pd'
Stf'ffiK :!S • < uf~ ..•, 11y 1 t 'l'" J('() kilN• ; pr~d llh'Dll'l', !• l 'f-' IIIJt

,.,Jr:-..

- namMrcer x.·.~: 0o. m

1-.1 -roo.coa.

.lfaft-wtactur"• 01

dnawback: oll owa blP t ~e ··ort! ¥ay a · .l~. ttwuti" nutrallowf'd
tfle dr:t.wh31·k <"f 8R &-1named in section I of tbe Manutac.
tured 1 '!JIJacco Act, 1&i3.

BranD. W.
r

N.,..burtrh L., 148 W . Pearl.

"fhmale!l • . 180 Pearl

_.,_... or

Drver-

~oi J•er iiJ Sn 1;fl (' •~Dhtinin.: n.oro ' thfiD 1'1 Jba ot.
mni.s~urc . in n:ery 100 I hs wPIJrht Lht:'n~r-t. 8tJ \HI pt>r lb. 8t ulr
not contfthHnJC tno ~ tl.rtn l:i Jbs <•f tuOi~IU~ iu t vt·J y 10U1H

tobae o,

Wt;i.2'ht t.tJ~rt:!.~f. (s Gd per· )b. Uumanuf"H"ltJt'tf T taeroContamiul( 0 JUts or UJO td ot ,. oi..l ur., in ~ve1 1 Jutl iLN -.·.. ight
there.. r, a." 2<1 pPr Ih. O'n t&inin~ J,. '' tl•ft.n 111!Irs nf mohltuM
in every 10 I ~ Wt>lw;htthti'W'f. ; R6d ptor lb 1 • I J ~U of tM

Buyor·or Leaf Tobacco.

fto&. D. AlloroCo. 681-78'7111". 8tb.
O(gt&r (lftd Tobacco B.-OIIre'l'

.tOo.

1

.,_,...,.,.,..,.. of Phog mod ~ :n.e.atld Doctlon "' IAqf 2'ohocli.
. .

.

ODCIJIJI'.&TI, o.
_ CJWM Bin .Ltvfr>JN~r.

Xoklr R.

.

Qarela 1'. JSro• .nJo. 167 W&ter

Steam Cigar

PETEMB'DBG, y,._

t JahMOa W , •. 18 W..t lid.

*'"

~ "'oor &

as........

T. B.

129 & 13 I Grand St., aro':a':.,., New York.

ro-..-..

Parr•r

8Pinprll E ll Oo .• 0 BurilDg ollp,
Well& Oo. Ill P!De.

- n d . , . G. & Co.
Pearl
'.'l'relse, Emetlt, 14il Water.
.l!l:"~lil~ Leoa&rd "Co.... -

no. """"

OooJ<e .Jolla J. 84 Fruldln at
B1J7Wu4'llellor .Or Out- and.,._ &ad
WboiM&Ie Dealer Ia :r.;.,r Tobu>oO.

2'oloocclo

AJmlr&ll.lt Co. 18 Cedar.
.1: Co. 1ft Pearl
Jlonltelm J . .1: !loa. 181 Pearl
' BnnCI.J,I;()o,!!illllaJdeB J.au
D1az B. & Co. !51 Water · ,

~.

Grat Wm. &Co.
Goelz..John 1". It Co. 298-21111 W- Water.

'Watt'l Unlto.rm Tobacco ~r>:er• 8811&t~t

. _t_-

J . Q , .1: Co.
· · • lra"*'f....Curen o/

I

f OANADA-Oa tob&ero tbe excleeduly-OD ~~-
which formerly was SlOe per- lb. but ol late yean
reduced to 12c, -1• restored to lklc. The dUt7 on demeatlc '
leaf, which up to 1883 w&B Be, and was then reiluoecl ~ Ia. I&....
advaneed to 5c. The custolll8 duty upon tobacco BDutr tstn
OTea8ed from 20 to 30c per lb. &DEl on 1mported tobacoo from
110 to 80e per lb. Clgarettee put up In pack"""" welgltlDg leao
than one-twentieth of & pouad or leBa. lhall pay a duty of
34c per lb, lnatead or llllc, u hereto!Ol'e, and "" ~p or
moist anuft', wbeo contaJnf~ o~r 40 ~r ceot. of m~
;whett pu~ ID packapl oC- \ltU ........ ND .... lob
'hfchl,
,ENGLAND-Manufactured Tobacco-Clg&nt. lie per lb.
Cavenditih o r Negroh@'nd~ "R 6d per lb. OAY"endlllh l)f' N_.-o.
.._, head ' lll.(lonufa~tu n:d in L• ·lld. 4s IJ'~"t' J~. Vtbec lll•lJuf&otured

2\0I!aaoo.

.._, - Ola<Jn, Olt:ef<oi"'l mod Bwooomog Toll.
' NEWARK, Jl, .J.
Fueb.IGuataY,tl"tlabe.eha:v. -~ ~·-:,
• •
"" llanufaCwrera ol' Tobe.cci.
~ Doiilllorolft ll'" rftqn Do!ooftelc
Campbell .t: Co. :10-22 Bl'ldce at
.
'' : l . M f - .'
_
:NEWPORT, KY.
-A..t:O..HUd46~bOn. ,,
-,
&ndltageD T, 17 W Randalph ·
•- ·
.llat~ufn('tU'"<8t"' of O'{Jar·Boz LtlaNr
..,_. IS. 1111 & H&t!dolpb
, •
.. ., \Jv~L W. &Co . .
Bu- .aro...aen, llil> and' 1M Lab
OJUI'OKJJ. 1'1, «l•
.....,,. of n..e.otol ~ .It 8lloOitllll Toll.
.A.• .t Oo. H &Dd 48 l>Mrbonl
Leaf
Tobacco - ·
'Boblllt~ W, A .
M'J'n'
...._,.,
PADUC.&B, ~.
-'lnolaaN
. a._ua eo.M Lab
and
(t-

r

IIIJilcll. vldO'riu 11 Co. 109 wa- - & II. Bra&. 146 Wa&er.
llalomOn H. a E. d5 llalden bue,
llabroeder a 8oL 1'18 w....

Flln~

. OBICAoO. DL

Btl_,..

lla7e 0 'I' Ita Pearl

A.:.:.'J/.1. ~:ft'g omd ~

BUFFALO,Jt,Y

••e.

. , _ , . : . - , 148 Water
QNil L. 1011 Jlalden LaM.

.._beeo ·

~

M:ILWAUKEE, WI••

Stovl!lr H. W. 4 Co.

....,....beq

.t Co,

...-llttJ>t><W, . - - ....

'IOU tJ·aucs Dt:r 100 ~loa.

IIIDDLJ;TOWJr, ·o.
lll<mvfa.ctotr-.n of l'kiJ 1biJG4clo&

Borg P, J,

u.s ueo P 4

Lopez&. Barbari'OIIa, ~2 :Vesey. .._
LoYe J . W.lm:Ki let ave. and 409 E. 74tb a&

of Ci.,.-et&ee .

Lone Jack Cigarette Co.
·
III&Dufacturer of 8mold.ag Tobaooo.
canou Johll w.
Tol><uoo Comm- M...........,
Holt. l!cba.e!er .1: Oo.

BREMEN Germau7,
Dealers in Sumatra nd Java Tobacco.

Ucft~ia Brothers Co. 707.to ne :ld. &ft!llt.te,
Llehtelllteln A .. Son & Co, 3011 &aet lllltb •
Co. cor. Slth ot aaCI &TOllue ~

A'IJSTRA,LIA~:Manufactared

pound duty. Australian manplactured W~ made OJ ·
ilorneoLlc leaf, ~4 centa a poundiJPental Qtz; JMde off<ln!pt
le&t, (~cents & pound tax.
BELGilJ ~-Leaf tobacoo and stems, 70 rra- per A ~·
tf.los : mauu!&ctured tobacco. clgan aDd clgarc~ aoc
!!':io:!cS per JUO kilos: other kinds,lncludlng stripped tobaoocit,

LYJICHB'URG, Ya.

Import~,.•

ItO ro at•l'lrtv·lourtlo

DtJ'TIES IHPOS·ED Ol'f TOBACCO . .FOREIGX C01JlfTBIEL

Franke l H . U. 151 3d
.Tnb. Mnftn' ·' upplie6, Lico ;' e, Fl4vor-r, d e,
Jungbluth & Ra.uterberg.

Mtt~tr1. Licorin~-Puate.

•

~os. 707·to_ ·71, ·second A~enne, and, ~35 to 239 rEast Thirjy-~Eighth.. Street, New. York.

•

.Agenta.
l!chelfey L. C. & Co., 184 4tb ~ v

E1lis B. & Co .• cor. .Qaltlrnore and Sharp.

HaJJ

• •

,~-r,.,.ura.ct""f!!n

lOugceobeimer It: Co.l Lombard & Cheapeide.
K.OOb Bros. 18-15 ObOApoide,
Jlaft"Kja.etuoren of Fi"'" Oigara.
K~en Aug• .1: Bro. 24 South Paca.

l"rey Bros. 1$42-1848 Avenue A .
Fromer LF '11th et. eor. 8d and~ aft.
11a1m. BrU....l 4 Co. 4:r.l-429 E. 68d St.

a Oft. ~Seven,.

Wrlch& T. S.

Cigar lla.nufaoturen.

Jl&roD .t. Co.

\

'~actory No. 6ot 3d Collection :O.ist.-1~ N.._T,_ ~ .:J

O..U..wv J ...... r . COI'Mir Eigbt.h...,. ..._
Leotioo..!llcl.o'd M 1110-911 w.... Um

Beier ,.m. 11.

~81-Ro-..

-f_....of~

·OFFICE
:· 707 SECOND AVENUE, cor. THIRTY-EIGHTH STREIT,·.NHW Y.ORL
'

toeaoeo.

~

7bDocco .M'aft.U/CHtiWera.

.&.fKUelleo Brotben, 1'12 Pearl

Le~ .oroe, .&.•eave

Parry a CroebiH. 211 P&r&dlae £0l'fDOl'f• Enc.
Tobacco, 01pr and Leal llleroil.atal.
Graff L. e J'eACburcb Bulldtnco, & o.

7'ol>a.- ' 'l'l'CW~.

Nperl". W. & 8on,IIO 8ovtb Cbarlo8.
9all .1: 6.%. 118 Ba""
Gai!Jil"nbelrner & Co., Lombard .1: Obeepside.
llartwra: Brothen. 146 r.o lt» eour.b tJluwt•

et <Band l!treM, &. B.
~-151&C.OIIIIJIW-IIIol
Llt,riii&D J ... llf..llf Llberti'r ..,.11...!11 ~

.

LIVERPOOL, J!Da,
Tobacco Drv>W..

lloyd W A. II: Oo. 83 8outb
Lombard
Jtemper 11. <1:118
Sou.
116 W. LombaN.
&.clr.ho« ,£ Co. 4" Mlllitb Cbarlfll;
_,eld Joe. 4 Co. ~• Q.rmau .
- n g e r .1: Co. 18 B. Howard
Ua.........,P Qeo. P. IlL Co. 81 South Ch&rleo ot
~yet Bd. &: C.. Slllloutb Cttlven

Paulltsch M. 179 Pe11rl
~pel, & • , ;w, Beaver.

,

L.41110AS'L'ER. Pa.

BALTiiiiORE • .llcL

Seod lAO/atld

September 6t

Paon,.. of and .Dea.len1 In Leal Tobecoo...
hey J..coo I. 213 W • .King"'
Skiles « Frey 61-88 N. Dqk:e st ,..
lttouraaoe &tid Reo.1 ~
S.IIBID&Il ll Bni'D!!, 10 W. Orange Bt.

I.

'l'roweln .1: Co.

Leaf TObOOOO -

lla&lplD D . B. & Co. 001' Aveau• D
lllllea' lin G. B. .1: 00. '17 Oolum-

'

.AJUlREIII, Holla.ado
T-

-·Bon,

~~Incorporated

Oonee L . B.
Zamora A., P. (). Box 1St.

Dlrl. ,,. Sumatra- JG'Oa

a.-Jolm. 118 -·.... •
J. B. .1: co. 181 Wa,.r
Olbo1'Dfl • .J&mM G. 54 Broa4.

- - & Co. loot

~

8MJ(,rw. 'rb'Hlc 0 Brolu"r~ 1
Harll:ema G.. 0. Z. Voorhurgwal 286.

II~

J.

of

Y,

Holland.

AM:STEBD.t.M

te&:tlt~l'l-.

,.,..r•

IEY WEST, Fla.
llonufMt'UI'erW
Olpn.
Alfo11110 B. .t Co.
Angulo J . R.
( a:na.l8 E .

.. .lo., Sou. 8l1l Broadway

_

Kmer L .1: Sea. 111!1 (Jiu,mbe••
Manufactured Tobacoo for kport.
liard- J . M. 77 l'n>Dt
- . . &: llroedbum, 11111 Pearl
Tltompson. .Moore &: Oo, 88 FronL
--llroCIIeniiOo.

Bacluttatt •· A. .t B.-o.ll41 Del&warec
De4~ ia- RaT"tM&G , .f td Dotft,.tae Leef ftttKNoo
ll.ltch-n J . C. & Co 801 llelaw..., 11

Elder. llo Wall.
Ll11e" F~t,re Wan!l.
Goldomith J. ;44 Broad,.ay

.~~ • ...,.. ?g.;.(} " " " " '

172 PEARL ST., 'NEW YORK.

KA.NSAS (]ITY, lWo,
Wholeeale De&lent bt li1Dfd and BtaQ ~
and Clgant., also Smoken .A..rtiC1..

IIATem~BI'!I.I:

l(,

LA RITA.

Greeno F. C.

l"enoD A. Harriman II: Co. 467-459 Broome
Jla.t~ufacturP.rl of Tll'l '/bga.
~- a JJIIey. 1536-'646 w. 28d.
L&hel IUHI Starns Va.mlsh.
Reed Cbu. C. and Co, Ill! East t•th
Tr·bacpo Sugar.

.A.LBAlfY,

LA TVYA.

.JANESVILLE anJ ALBANY, WI••
P1lC~r oJ aM DeGler iA ~

Toba.cco B&gf/iftg.

'he, llb&rlea J'. & - · 1 8 4 IJalo

LA FAMA.
41, 43 &. 45 Hampden St., Springfield, Mass.

111.~ EJ~•'t &eoo:u.d 81:., O:l.:u.o1.:u.:u.a't:l., C>.

l'Wpl"'• <111<1 w..,_ ~

tu

Propriotoro o;f 1;he Hranob:

UIGA.R VOLORING, P.t.STE SWEETENINGS,

Doillba Ferd. '18 Sl Broad.
Heueena G. lti 20 BI'Oftd" ay.
S.wyer, Wallace .t. Ue. 18 Broedwa7.

w -. . '""

SDanish Ci[ar Mannfacturers.

Factory No. 4t2, 3rd District•

Ed. Bergl:l.a"U.&en. ~ Co.,
Manufactureis, ot Havana Cig~ Flavors,

-ulz

-..

' .J.A.JII'8 B. FKJIY;

JULY 3o

GRAY1MORALES & DALTON
Maaufactu,.... el

Is the

CUBAN HAND
..HDE
.
.

~I&!BS,

KAVAN!

l

HONEST, POPU AR,l
lost UNIFORM. RELIABLE
· LAND SATISFACJORY

.

Smoking Tobacco ever placed on the Market.
.

.

·

·

·Hence Dealers and Consumers Always Pronounce H THE VERY BEST.
Situatei in the immediate section of country that produceB a grade of Tobacco that in texture,
flavor ud quality is not grown elsewken1 in the world, the popularity of these goOds .is only
limited by th11 quantity produced.
We are in pGIIiAon to c:Gmmand the choice of all
IUMirl offerings upon this market, and spare so pains or expenee to give the trade the

514 PINE STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, P A. .

[ Fr~ :&a..W.B.Ift1.av-. '"' , . , . _ . , . . JIIINuler]
t: IH" \"on, .A.prll 14. 188, .

For ten or twelv« years J haYe uSed Black~d l 's Durha1n SmvkiDIIJ Tobacco, aad find
( the moat aa ti ... racto r-y or all l han tried.
I gave Thomu Carlyle a pol&ftd 'o( Jt. u we
Jien a molted tos:ethcr, and he warmly praised
it,
I haY& found no tobacco OD dch.Vconti·

..

YERY l)E'"T.
J)

~

,=ri~

z.t.WW..tl ......t 1610.

GEBRUDER KLINGENBERG,
.

:J:IIEIT:ati:O::E..:J:II, Go:IIIH.l!WE.A.::N T •
T7poa:rapJ::a.e:r•• :m:a:a. b o - : r • •
"lllunr c.rclo ...a I'OUIG7 X.."bela for Beer, Wbae, l'ralt. aacl Pnwz ow.

,Ed:t~:a.osrapJ::a.er••

J o:hn Anderson

Cigar Box Labels aSpecialty.
• - DMtp• fbr PrlYale Lalteb ea..-~IIJ"

ea

llaa4.

IL\IroJ'A~ OI'Tlm

a

11

•

KIMBALL, CR--&·CO.,

Co.,

:K.e3' "VV'e&"t an.d. ~e-vv "York.
· Office and Salesroom&: 153 Chambers St., New York..

Hon.ey :De~,,. an.Cl. o"th.er ·

FINE tUT

36 WAIUUlJI ST., JIBW YOBK.,

~HEWING

AND SMOKING TOBACCOS,

114 and 116 LIBERTY STREET.

K.uruJ'AOTUIIBB8 OJ'

mGB GRADE iJJGAB&
AND DEALBIIS JW

lole Preprletoro gf -

-••::mlllol'o:a

CI174T~ALA,
BllOA- . . . . . .
.-cJM Dllij 1tii..TE,
Bl. . .ftDe,
I'L'»B • • ~01.'"~.1.,
-"L I,"BIJIII:B.I. 0
.LOB -llaAliTA ~ ...... L.l. P-ICJHOL. .
B08ES.
"'-"' 0*&.,
KIIIIIIETo
EL ~11:1'1110,
V.GI1ZKOS. OlJB TEKillTOKY,

T~:ElP::E..:.I

F

e.apledurn- upon a~tlon.

lllol'O'T

-:":_"t.E88UICE8

FOR BOXES. ·
pDaa, ....
BV"..A.:I!'-O~TJID.

fo;;QM~:~~:.tall

-ODIIICIIII*-

LICOBICE·

LIC0RICE PAST E.

z
We beg to ""D the attention of Toboooo lllaDafu.
turero &Dd Dealero w thla llt18RlOB &ad PUU
article,
Bole Agent.! fer t i l e - nt Nortb C&rollt!a ami
Vlrtrlnla: Ill_.., D.AVDl'OBT a .IIOIIBlll, Bleil
mood, Va.

Lleorlee Root-Aracoa - •
Beleet.ed aad Ordlllalr·

.All_..,

A1oo Pure 111'11111lah OliYe Oil Ia
and bot.Ues.

~

.

lURICAtDAY & ARGUIMBAU,

RODRIGUEZ & GARCIA,

28 Beaver Street, New York.

IIIallnflaelaNn ot

PAS~E

FINE HAVANA CIGARS,

!

&87 BC• C •••N- ~ IIG"**GCI TO:.uiiL '
'l'bel'nlttJia"rillgcl-a.l .. ~ aad cCbMper ~- .... - - - tllla{)ompu,f
,o....,utaetur~Dg, ud otferiDg for l&lo, LlOODICE P.A.STE (UDder Obe ol< di.Dfo<d" bl"1011d) of a QU~
..ad a& ti PRICIIwllicla &a 1aardli fall w b1i -~·Mall drill&' It alliAI..
,
.

I.,..., lo eall attention to their
now Pocket Cue, In which they ~DOW J!aoldBC &heir oeW>~
·

lllaaaflaeCIWU'II _.

Fino Gnt &Smotin[ Tobacco.

20, 22 & Sl4 Cold Jlt.,
llll"e"OPV Yo:rk.

ALLEN

Aa•~nla

SNUFF, CJGARS, PIPES, &c.,

a

GINTER,
~:EO:I3:]!WI:Ol!W:J:II. v-......

Wlaal-le ••• B-.J.

a&-29Brld.rest.,Newark,N.J.

Jacob Henkoll

Cigarettes ;smokiiiifob&cco ............. - '

Warranted abeolotel7 tree from au:r tlavortnC or lmpurttlM.
1i'l.-t G<ade8 of old - d thoroull'hl7 cured VI'Kinla and Turldah Tobaoooo.
' i'lneot French Bloe Paper.
lila'h.,. Clue Skilled Labor.

New York Depot······· ........... ·23 Warren Street.
Depot In Chicago- ...... ·.···. 50 Randolph Street.
San Francisco Depot ... ·· .. ·· ·207 Battery Street.
Depot In London, En
nd·· 55 Hoi born VIaduct.

..W IIOC>da made Wlder our

PERSON~L

SP.A.NXS:S:

and Reft.n ed Sp&lllill, lt.allAn IIDd Jl'rench, Ill -

lnde.

bnood of clpren&>.

C4REFUL

I

BAY .I.PPLB aall PKJliB LEAl' PINB·CllJT,Io Poll,

THE STAMFORD MANUFACTURING CO ••

·IIINBY TOBACCO CRIP!NY.

:

SWEETENED FINE-CUT-~Dark and Light Grape. Forest Rose. Club.

MERQ~N1':1ME & CO.,
UB'"ma-1Nirtl .~t; Xeor Tar:t.

0/d-. -?~/ :ud!tf~ rdU7of.r!fc;

TO~:JE.

''II!!J:EG-M"..&.:E.. •• Ohe"VV:lu.a, oae os. Poll.
.I.Jao, II'Jrac aall lleeoacl QaaliiJ" 11-oll.l_, In Blue Papen.

J. H.

' ). - laterluol ..........._ . _ . , · - .......,.•.• ~

..N"B<>gV

Rose-Scented Maccabor,Scotch, French Rappee,lmerican Gentleman

1118AJI (leLoa• DrTIIIIIIIDUquld. Aii•PB(liAL .LAY. . . . If ..................

All Cigars or our an&ractore,bear the .

•TR.BEIT,

PLAIX I'IXB OUT OHEWJKG TOBACOO JN BLUE PAPEBB
81"11"C':PP8a
,

1

ts; -

S.m(l"'b<>ttleoatp. lo make OlliE q.I.LLOI'I of IITIIOI!fCI PL.I.VOa,

&. STDRM,.

ft'A.Ioft L. PL£W'To • ..-.....

lfte.

OO::E.."C':M:::EI:E.A.

-WANUFAC'l'UBEBS OF THE CKLJCBRATBD-

OOllloTO:.liii"'TlE'I..A.TliD::O.

. . . PJioe ,... plot,

liBW TOBK.

I><..,.

o:r

R FILLERS.
<>gV:J::Lo::E..

II

8'7

VANA GIGAR·FLAVOR

followia&" Bt...dii-

TheTOBACCO
Mrs. G.D'I'AWOF.A.CTOB.Y.
B. Miller & Co.
-...a.~LIIR-

"UBION EJXTBACT "WV'OBKS.

%aliii.A.:Ir' TO:EI.A.OOOa
J'aetor,. 186, 14 Dtat., 11. Y.
.

&. 0 0 . ,
B.A.NUF.A.c•ruKERS OF BAV ANA. CIGARS,

''SQJ:. A CE,=''

......._ ....,..,.. .,,.

BOKIIEYEB • 00., &I . . ., . BV..t. 11.,.. Yark. Sola qeata.

PO~.A.L&:EE.X

:P.

SUPERVISION.

Cl&!l· BOIBS.
SUPERIOR MAX& AND PRIKii ~ALI'rY OJ'

Qedar

~ood..

. IIIANUFACTIJRER OF ALL JaJID8 OF

::E..:ET:EI:OG-R..A.P::B%0

MIXTURES FOR PIPE OR CIGARETTll.
THRE. KI!IGs, Turkish, Peri<iue and Virgint&.
BELLOW BIXT{JKIS, TurltJah and Perique,

T{JRAIIIR and TIBGINI.I.o
PBKIQlJB and VIBGIWI.I..
QBl'llJINE T{JKAIIHo
FLAXII: OuTS, EsPII:OU.LLY .ADAPTII:D J'OR THII: PIP&

V"a:JD.j."t7 Pa:l.:r.
O~d. Goo1ci..
•a1:D:L&5"U.ZLd:l.9 Oranulatecl.
A .New ~ture.

Fravant Vanity Fair, Sn»orlatiyc and Cloth of GoU.
Kimball's SUIN,STRAIGHT CUT CIGARET~ES.
1'e<lple et Ml!oed tute who doolre esceptloaally lloA Clgarottes should uoe only Olll"
1>t up In aat!n p&ckota and b<>xeo of .10.. 108, Mol and lOIIo.

"S. KIMBALL & CO. Peerless Tobacco

We are Bole P!9prll>toro of the followinlf ftll·laiowll llnloda, aad
ahall "rigo~
any 1..-.r-a~ v1L:-

_.,te

8PECKLED BEAUTY, DOT~ET,
BEAUTY SPOT,
. FRE9K~ED JSE~UTIES. ,

DJ:POT

:roa

Rochester, N. Y.

TJn: ABOVE POPVLAKRJUXD:

/

.,.

WM. E. UPTEGROVE

.L ICORICE PASTE

.

Spa.ntsh Cedar

POWDERED LICOR.JCJI BOOT & POWDQLBD Ja:T,LIOOR.JC&
Ah• "UEALEKS ill DRUGS ...a LICOBICE BOOT,
4o Oed.a.:r II!!J"t:ree1:, near Pearl IICreec, N"e...,..... Y o r k .

~roa-

CIGAR
.BOXES.
Standard Wire Nalls.

CABENOU &:
0.. ,TUJi.,

.Foot ot Ecs~ IDth & lith St.

.

JrEW YOBK.

••eeHIOr Co D. Blnell "' (lo,,

229,131 & 1133 B. 61-t Ito, · - Tllll'lr.

ai>7---booe-

[l'be !ollowlq Brandl and ~bobur Slla
IIDd excluol.., ~ ef doe DllFIAliCE

1010

CIGARJIIANUFAO'I'OBY,
in the .-cll of the lawa a1 wllo wW hal·
tote In any mallll8r...,. of~ bnDde aadt,......_
marb, or """ &nJ: D&JDe or lllonof, wW a&
oaoe b<> proseoutA!ll l - doe u IUI71blef wbo

would steal 1iJ17 otiM>r \'aluallle . . . - , I - ' 7 : Dellanoe, X•phlag, .J11pller, ~ 8llma.
-Silow · Our
a..-.111ir
,au-.
Flake,
H ..Boyo,
n.• J)ol~A&,
, OBI"
CUUe,
O.llie Roooter, VlrPIItol, Plioelr;
Moe. Gulll•or, Plaataceaot, ~
-Oommeroial Club, Jloatoa. Clab. U"'-1. Stu·
Solid V&lueiJ ...... Fuloloa,IAM IIWI.~~
Falotlllr
: E -·I'IIaoiQio,

n.-

g73, 31 Call. Dtst. leWYurt

llr.I.I'I1JP.I.CJT1JBEII8

155 Chambers

EVANSVILLE, IND.

OIL ALMONDS,
OIL GERANIUM,

No. 13 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK. •

.l.all OCher BraDIII ol

st:, New York.

TONKA BEANS, .

. we take pleasure in int:ormini' our customera that we have opened a n ofllee a~

VEG-A.''

C. J •. :I[QBB.JS,

VANILLA BEANS,

Factories at Zaragoza, Spain.
Factories at Moussac, Card, France.

o'C . . .

.

Leopold lVIiller & Son, TOBAGCO BROKER,

SPANISH LICORICE PASTE.

LOFt£ & BARB.ARROSA,
''~Z

Dofianco Ci[ar lanufadory.

D. HIUCJB•.G . 1 AI . _ •••

WEBTBEIK & SCJIIJ'J'i:B,
4.03-408 Eaat S......tlatll&t., Jronr York.

•~•aftleturera

297 Mon~oe ftt. New York.

'ta~;"ii:.·
DOUBLE 5" 2-oz. FINE.GUT.
IICralllr:hC (laC,

Our Cfp.rettes were Dever so tine &I now. They e&!IDOt \le 8urpused for purity and excellence.
Jnly the pureot IUce Paper uoed. B81ebllehe4 J 848. 14 Jl'lrec Prlu Meclala.

db EIR.O.,

Cigar·llox Labels.

OIL ROSE,

FINE BAV ANA. CIGA.B.S,
62 VBBET STBBET, JIEW TOBit.

ANGELICA · ROOT.

LIGOlliCE .. PASTE.
:EI..&.::E..TJI:MO~:m :a«:E::E..::E..••

;r. &. Yo-u.n.g
db Oo., L 1 :n:::1.1 "ted.
(JOHN S. YOUNG, Treasurer.)
!l!AJrUJ'AOTUBERS

T'\ODG· E & OLCOTT
~

_

OJ'

SPANISH AND GREEK LICORICE PASTE,
·cor. Boston & Elliott Sts., Baltimore, Md. :_
All Go&dii!J 1nanufaetured by ~. are a-uaraoteed to be of' the best qnalltJ"•

NEW YORK;.
Uniformity, Accuracy and
Sa't isfactlon Cuaranteed~

Hamilton & Lilley,

-TiN=iiTAGS

AU il;:rade• orPJaln, (lolo...., B1nl>o••
and EnameJecl ·.a:a,:w Dlade lo Order.

536·54<C West 23d Street, "New Yort

M. H. CLARK &BROTHER.
.,
ManUfacturers of all(o-

~rande formerly Manufllo-

'hued bl ,..,.,._ H()Jt &Co. .

..;U. .elphla Oalc~-D. Buehner & (lo.,~38 .North Tlllr4 Sare.lo .
CH
0 c.e:lllee - o. Jhl.duler & Co .• 61 waba•h Avenue.

I6D, 167 & 169 E. Pearl St., Cincinnati,

.

!few~rleaoe Ofllee - D. Buehner & (lo., 34 t;;a•l 18t~el.

Do•ton, li'.I. .•. - G. L. ~oho••n,. ~7 Haaover &ree • ..
o.lyutou, Texao- L. ~ler~ell ,.:i~k k CJo. 120 Ba&lerJ' streeCJ Cor PacUlc
8aD :trraneteeo, Ca 1• - .m.rao
•
_
• -· ... ()oa•l aad. TerrU:orte••

roBACCO BIOIEBS

.

,

'

,,

'

Depot and A.j{ency for the Pacifio (!oash
.
,
306 & Soa Battery Street, ~ari Francisco,. Cat.·

